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One of the purposes in writing this thesis has been

-.··

! '

•· ::to ;present to the reader some of the gaiding ·:P:rinoiples
· .'and praotioes which have grown out of the wtiter•s exper. teu.oes in Musioal. Guidance and 11herapy.

,1-

During thEL years inu:nedia te ly preceding the first

Wdx-ld

I

War, asaignments as a volunteer masio worker in

1,;

hospitals and settlement houses in and around Boston gave

• ·. • '~ ' l '

•

.

.

<~ije.writer praetloal experienoe in suoh institutions as
<<,·th. !JoZ'th End Settlement Iioase, the Home tor Oripp~e<l.

·· .. =:·:··:.

· Ohtl.dren, and McLean Hospitt;tl for the mentally ill•
Some of the experienoes provide'd a type of etlaoation
which oould not have been obtained in a college at that
~·~.me. wh~le

others shocked the writer into an

<)f\the conditions

preval~nt

.awarene~us

in instttutions for the

m~n"'~'

tally and physically handicapped•

However, it wa..a aervioe

in F:ranoe dttring Wor;td War I which

gave the

opport~ni ties

to observe the

r~u~torative

writer

U11uat.tP:.1,l

power of mtUJio in

overseas oatnps and hospitals.

In spite of the faot that ma.ny mueioiana wer$ able to
ohange the moods.in wee.ry soldiers. relax tensions in those
tl;n~er

great strain. and provide stimul.:stion

>~~;~fering

i,i~all
;.'se~ved

;'<··.,.·.::

:f(H'

the men

from physical tl:ll<l mental $hooks t the writer· cannot

the use of
the terni· '1Muaibal
.
'

in many oapaoi ties

'.. ··,

;i.J:l

.:.

Jo'the writer'skrl.owledge an

Thera.py~t • Mq~io

worker.a

their overseas as aig1llllenta • bQ.t
organi~ed

program.of musio a$

'-· - - -

a t}lerapy did. not exist.
Nevertheless, it was these experiences with mlla.ic be•
'

~--

1:

'

fore and dur:l.ng tl+e :firat Wor].d War whioh ft.trnisllEHi the

;J.mpe tij$ tor expl.ora. ti on in the psychology of rnusio,
ill~

lteturn....

from musio duty. tn :&1rf:i,nQe, the wtiter sought new avenues

ot .exp:t~H~sion not
i·ng out it,tto

tho~e

contb1ed to the oonoert lifta.ge._ but reaoh•
a:rel1s

feoreatiOll and therapy.

wh~re

musiu .t'unotions as a. r.nea.ns of

About five years ago. at the b$gin'"'

n:l;t1,g of World Wfi.r II • the writez· began serious
aaa;rob. into the use of music t>.s

o~e

s:ttt~d1

of tl'V3 moat

a:nd ve•

:Lmport~u1t

therapeutio agents itl bod:Lly, mental • and aooia.l

reha.bil.ite.~

tion•
Oha.pte~

b$,okg:round.

I.of thi$ tb.esis provides a suggestive hi$torioal
It 1ndioates thn.t musio has enjoyed a long and

favorable • though interrt.rpted..• history rug a thera-py for meh....

te.l 1ll.ness!!

It alao notes that a.uring

e;specially ainoe Wo:rld Wal"

:r • inoreaa:lng

given to this niode.lity in therapy,

:t'(H)ent d~oades, ~nd

attention

b.~:ta .

been

Finally, it proposes

that the Ollrrllmt statue of musical therapy is one of tenta...

tive acoeptatloe, with complete approval

<l~lHmdent

upon more

e.dyanoerqent a.n.d the diss$mina;tion of the result$ along

lines established, by

Dr~

th~

:Ira Al tsohuler, Dr •. Willem Van d.e

Wall, and A". 1J1lfagler 111 ul t~.

In Chapter II the writer will present several oaae
studies of mental pa tiei:tta in a state hos:pi tal who ha:ve been

'

'

·V

treated with musio over ·periods of time rallging from three

rnonths to three

yearS~t

Oa.se l is an extended :report, muo.h longer than the
others, whioh h.aa been given pa:r.tioularly

det~iled

study be•

otn:tae the Hospital Admi..nistration and a member of the sta.ff
had reqiHH3ted intensive musical tb.el'apy with this

:patient as

a test oase. The other rtaports on oases oovQr shorter. periods
of therapy and are leas extensive in nature •. Soma of them
ai-a r(rports made by student
vis:t.on,.

wo~rlters und~f

Th& body Qf thia oaae material

the writer's super....

i~

1J.lU$trati ve of

the :prinoiplea • p:raotioes and teohnl.ques which 1·t is the pur...

pose of thia thesis to present and validate.
The QOnoluding ohapt$1::'; Chapter III • embodies in cu....
daotio form the :p:d.noiples • praoti.oea, alld teqhniquee· whioh

are 1l.luatrated by the oaae materitll•

wri tart a firleUngs.

As auoh th$y a.:re the

They he-ve g:t"own out of many years

and aXl>erienoe, and it is the writer's opinion that
vide tb<a basis tor future d$Valopment in
the:ra..py.

th.~

field

9f

tneu
Qf.

etudy
pro~

musioal

---

1~

'-'
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Wne laws of

~rt

ar$ intimately bound up with

the laws of :Ph7eiee, astronomy, payohol.ogy,
pb.ysiologv 1 and even ohEunistry ,. •. •• a means

of expression • , • u through visible symbols
of the strains • stressu~s, rhytJ:uns • balances •
and adju.atrn.enta o:f living; uu•

•·Vida Hartis

OHAl?~ER

I

A SURVEY OF THE HISTORY, T:tlEORIES, AND PHA0Tl01~8 OF

1!USICAL T:a:ERAPY

The $to:ry of mankind reveals the gradual, pervasive

oha.nge in man's attitttdi;i towatd all types ot mental illness.

History abounds with oonvinoing evidence of the important
part wh1oh the emotions have continually played upon individ•
uals,

sooi~tl

groups., atld even nt11U.ona.

tion whippGd into

v~olent

At .tirat, sttp¢)r$ti•

reactions those ·tortured human

beings who were unable to oontrol their thoughts, while magic
provided

~

veri table f'lood of beliefs in· eha.rrna both good

and evil in effeot.

J~a

far baQk as the time when H1ppoo:rates

and Plato began· ·to advoos.te oerta.in

(therapeut1~~measures in

the treatment of men·tal illness • man was e11ll$avoring to dis•

oover a soientifio form of psychotherapy.
tribution o:f Anton Mesmer
re~ppearing

i:tl

Through the con•

the eighteenth oenttUfY, now

in the ttt;Je of .hypnosis in our hoapi·tals as well

as in p:ri vate _practice • the Ennotional reaction pattern be-

came important in

ther~PY•

The

X'flC4lmt

·work of Sigmund FrEJud

has provided some of t.he most valuable ma.teria.l ou the pro•

oesses Of thinking and the motivation
of individuals•.
.
With the startling revelatiOn$ made possible by the
psychoanalytical techniques of Freud and his assooiates. the
t'Jonoe:pt of the role which the unconscious plays in the life
of the individual beoa.me significant in psychiatry.

The

tra.g~diea

of Wo:rld War I gave impetus to l."eseareh

in all bre-nohea of medio:1n$.and nttrge:ry; new concepts of

the effeots of disease, and the emQtional strain of living
:1n a oornplex
sone.lity.

sooi~ty

p:roduoed new studies Gf the hllrllan pet•

11Ioreover 1 the body..,mind concept with. its reoogni"!O

t·im1 o:f the pezoaon as e. t ota.l organism has resulted in the

most recent approach to me1:1tal illness,

th,~

psyohosomati!.h

Today society stands on the th.:rEH:lb.Old of a new era in

human relations.

The psyehosomatio approaoh. to medieine,

whioh has grov1n out of the ef.forts of med.iea.l men to unde:r•

ste.nd. the tar ... :r:aaching ef£eot of tne lllind on the body and
the body on the mind, meet$ the needs of

aoeiety.

!~edioal

o~r

Qll.s.ngi!l.g

mEru throughou·t the world today are making

a oonoertad effort to develop more effective tatJlmiqu¢a and
mol;"e aoientifio therapies to meet the increasingly varied
needs in suffering •

Jrurthermore • they are endeavo:ri:ng to

devise and to use preve:r1tati ve teoh111ques .•
Music is one of the therapies which the writer peeks'

j_

to :illustrate as the moat valuable therapEHttio agent in

various types of mental iLlness • :Before prea.enting exampl~s

Of oase

at~ldies,

however, a sketoh of the gradual

but pof:li tive oha.nge in th.$ attitude of :physioia.ns and

men toward 1ne.ntal illness sinoe the. time of

will serve to indieate the .. nee of

~11a1o

lay~

Rippo~n;-a tea,

in this conneotion •

'

.From such books aa

!iEl:

~oraq. ·)}:f:..[~S:.te, by

the "Father

'
'~

4

ot Medicine'', as

Rippooratea was oalled; we learn that

phys:i.o:la.ne of his day knew mu<Jh about distul"bm1oos of ·th$

mind and the emotion.:h
Men ought to know that from the brain. and from the
brai.n only,. t:tr.tae our pl~HlSurea, jOYE? • lsughtar and

jests, as well as our sorrQWS; pains,. griefs •. and
tears. Through it .. itl partiot1l~~x·, we think, see,
hear, and diStinguish the ag4y from the beautiful,
tho bad from the good,

th~

pleaef;mt f:com

t~e

un...

pleasant. It is the f;)Rnt$ thing which makes us mad
or del.irlen.H~J. :Ulspi:rea _us witn dwel~d or. t$ar 1 wheth0r
by night o~ 'Qy day, brtngtJ sleeple$aneas. inopportune
mista:k~$5 • aimle~a a.u:i.etia s * ~bsent... mindedneaij, and
aota that are oontrat~y to habi.t. The$e things. ths.t
we suff(4r aJ.l.Qo1ne ·tr.om the br~in; when :tt is not
healthy but b~oo:rne$. a;bnormally hot, oold, moist .• or
dry, or Stlffel:'s any Ciithar unna.tural affeotation to

which it was n0t ~c<H.tst.omed• Madnoss oomas w:ttb
moistness, When tho brain ia abno~mal.ly moist. of
neoessity it movee, and when it moves. neither fll1.ght
nor. heti:d.ng ar~ atitl. but·we aee or· heal; now on~
thing and now anot.b.$~ .• arid the tong11e speaks tn ao ...
ootd.e,noe wi.th t,he things soen and l1eard on an.y· oo'~"
oaston. But all the time t.b.e brain ia still, ~ ma.n
is intelligent.l
•

Aoeording to Dr. t}al.dston wbo "made a oareful stqdy

ot

the subjeot 1 it ia interest!ng to note thftt' the tbe:rapy
·,

us•d 'by Hippoorates aud tne physioiana who oontri buted to

.the medical knowledge of his age oonaiated of ma.ny of the
.'de"tiees 1nol11ded in t~$ treatment o:f the m~)ntally ill iU
''

h9~:Pitals

.·$t~d

today, such as ''quiet, rest, bl.and diet, wa:rrn

oold baths, modeJ.•ate. exercise • and a ve"i!y few drugs • ,,£

It :ts quite possible that the development Of this tJ:'eatment

Cf.tnnot be attributed entirely" to Hippoora.tes •

~1 he

enti:r&

set of boetks knoviq a$ "Oo:rpus B1ppoeratic!lmn3 :reptf.H'Jrzmta

the med:Loal th!nklng ot: some three

~undred ye~rs,

and oon..,

tains contributions by the best medical ro.:l,nds o:f o.ntiqu.i ty •

Fo.'l;'

OIU'

putpose, however. it i.a valuable

to

tact tba t even in anQ.ient times physi.oitUlllJ

()onsia.er tbe
rG.~eognized

the

importa.:noe of th.e brain itt all (listurbs.noes of the intellect
· and emo ti Otl.s •

b1rout J?ls.to, the oo:nttl:1mporary o£ lii1'>'POOratea. at1d the
philosopher whose

:tnt~ll!$St

in human bein.ga 1nolud.$d the

body... ~ out eon.aept 1 we glea.n th•:Jse ideas:

Stm\e, :I.e t him not be seen opataly in

th~

"I£ anyone :t.a in...
city* but let the

. <I'J~lative~ of such a pel'S0!1 wateh over him at hQm$ in thEt

best manner thGy mow

ot,

and if they are :tlGg].igen:t, let

th~m pay· a f1n.e ,n4

In viaw of our $UbjGot, rnusio as a therap$utio agent

in mental illness, it is of more than passi,ng intereet to
note that Plato, in wol"king out the plan :to:r his Rt):publit.l •.

placed masio in second. place :ln the ps,vohologiqal solution

of tha problems involved.
Utopia mttat begin in the body of: mal:l• Bu't mere ath~
letios a.nd gymn~st~cs would make a marl. too one+31ded,
now ah~:tl~ we :ftnd a gentle nrJttare wb,:i<.rh haa also g;reat

courage? For thoy seem to be

inoons:tsten~

with.eaoh

other., We do not we.nt a f:lf.ttion of prize fightei'tt: and.
waight .. l.ifte:ra. l'erhapa mqsio. wlll solve OUl." p;roblll)m;

!1

through m!laio th&> soul learns llurmon;y~ and r.llytb.nl .• aud
even a disposition to justice; for oan he who is ha.r•
moniously consrt:l tuted sver be unjtast? Ie not thiu•
Glauoon, why muaioal training is so powerful, beoause
rhythm t;),nd lla:t"mony .find their way into the seoret
places of th(l soul, bearing gpaae in. their movements
and making the soul. g;~.;,aoeful? li~aic moulds cllaraotar,
1Hld thel;'efore share a in determining soois.l and J)Oli ti•
cal issues ........ Mttaio ie valuv.'Ql.o not ou~y bQCH.use it
brings refinement of feeling and olla.ra.otar, but also
lHH.H!ilU:lt¢1 it. preaervfJa s;nd :tel~tOl"~m hoa.l th.
Thor~ a:re
a orne disEHli~1ea which o~ln. be treated orJlY thl;-ough the
mind.: ao the Oorybarttio priest trer:~:ted J:tystorioal
wom$nwith wild pipe musio, wb.ioh.~xoited them to danae
and. clunoe tttlt:tl they fell to the ground e:g;haus·tE•c.l and
·th~y awoke they wa:t.-te cured.
Th$
tulo<.meQioua (lOuroea of hu.m1::u;1 th,ought ure tot:lohed. t:.md
aoot.hed by such methods; ~lld it is in tltf.Hle substrata
o:f beh.s.viott:t· antl fEH)ling .that gen.iua s :Luka its l'OOts.
No Wt;tll When con.sc!ous attains to t:rua and inerpi:red in...
tui·tiott• btrt :rather when tht? :QOV~e:r. of intelloat ia
fetter$d in sl$ep ox· by diseas&;~ or denunliia; tlle
prophet or genius is ~llti:n. to tho madt'il$.n;;

went to sleep: when

i
1

:-

Elat.o continues with·a discussion of the plaoe of
dreams in the life of mt-:m.

This

is

considered ba· ~Vill

lJu:raut "a romarkabl<.1 anticipatiol1 of payohoan$-lysie, asserting t.b.u.t dree.roa ms.y giVe ua a olue to some of the

ino:r~

subtle

and elttsive appetites ox· in.stinots of roo.rt.n6
Ill order to provide an orderly baokgrou:ncl for our under•

i-- -

sta.ndi.ng of the modern e.pproaoh 110 mttsloal tha:tapy, we turn

to vn:'i t.tngs attz-ibuted to tho gx·~-.,at ancient physician.

Asolep:tades.
IJ.Ihe groundl.~ss apprehension£~ of som@ patients ar$ to l1•
ul.lav.i,a tad •• .-. The ~wrrow:ftll. thou(?;h ts of .oth~ra must
b$ dispelled, ~or w.hioh purpose oo.noarts ot mu$1G; oym...
boJ.s, t-lnd noise are useful. Yet these pat:Lentt;l m1uJt

i

i __

.o:f'ten~:r

bi'1 hum.Ol'$d tha,n co.nt:rlld.icted, tJ.nd. the ltd.nd.

is to be l'd by slow dagraea .•. and not with evident
.tn:t~1:1 t1on.
. .

.,·.:.,-

---

One historian has &dv·a.noad the idea. that Aselapiades
wa~ th~

first to und.Grata.nd the prin.c:Lplaa of payehi<Hl.l

t:featnaent.

~1 ha:ve

S$(1ms tG be va.l,id

evtdanc~

th.at

muJ~io

as

Well n.s other agents was used by various pbysioia:tlS o:f
a:nt!qtli ty.

Their teohrxiqu.es for h.andling the mentmJ.l.y i l l

'\ve:t."e qui ta ttmode;rnu in r.nany dat13.ile,

For ta)(&mple, .Fried....

reiah. the historian ot• psychiatry wrote Of Asal&I?iaa.ea in
the· following te-rms o:e pr;;i.tae ~
By

musio, wine • lovG,

n~&niory

exoe:rcisem. a-nd e:xe:c ...

oises in &1t't1ant:to.n he ·. (Aaal.epiaues) ~$ought to our$
.hie pe.tienta~ 1?hyaio~l .rest:rt;l.:tnt he aotlght to our ...

ta:tl tte mtloll a a poa~i bl e :, sayillS that only the
ous ahoald b·~ t1$d .a

As w:Lth the hil::rtory of

d&ll~~·er

so many other irnpozotant cor1...

oe:rrts, ao ... ~alled ua.ark ages" folloWGd :periods of' E)nl.ightenmerrt in the

trG~tmont

of the mentally ill.

centuries af·ter the ad.ve.noes triflde

~Y

li'or several

these phyaiolans of

arJ.tiqui·ty • man went thl"ough eome aevete g:rowing pains;
systems rose

a~nd

tell;

Chtistia,ni·&y and ·barbarism flour•

lshed. side by side, and man beoama tile viot1,m of outward
and inward. attiftH

same.

With

rtui~io

the situation was muoh the

on one hand. the church atruggleQ to control all

:fo:t·ms of lJOrahip through a stri:ot and limited form of :rit•

ual;

on

the

other iiand, ma.tl

G<Hl tinued

to :reJ.ea$e his emo ....

..

~-

t1Qn$ tn
da.nol\l

$lld

ohu~~h

thE? tragi'l tolk

Al,. thou.gh

wa..a

of the

spite

w~1tt$tl

thtough the ee$tat1o bal1$d

ball.~a..~

was a pel" i.oa. during whieh V$'1/Y li.ttl&

the~e

:u.tt

e. bout the em<rtions.l

qt

man• ·still 1t O$:nn.ot

'

be $fl.id tb.tlt p1:og~esa in 'tld.s cU.~ootion :rert~ained a.o~nt

thx>Otlgh thos•
r~f$:tenees

YG~r~.

The pages of h:tatory

which ind;t.oa. t$ tha:t; ma-n was constantly strugglil'tg

to unre.v•l th$ probl$ms o£

emotiona,r

W:r:l.t$X"S

phyaic;i.alta

wtr~

on

tlt~

human mind

m.tt$1~ we~$

boo~ totf\~1.,,

dooumezlting $Vid$hee that
a~$llt

ln Dr. Sidney Lioht•e

ln. ~~!A~.ojn!* we find quotat1onfl

ing th0 U.i30 of muaic in therapy

dur~ng

the pe:riod

b&gtnnttJS ot

th~

O.b:rJ.etian era to the ti1ne o:f

:Win~l.

th.~

pf!Ut of Lo:rd Baoon we read:

From

:L ts cuh:tfl.i(.lt:tng

~ll.d

rtsing the t\rt aa a t.ne:ra.peut1o

t:t'ea.tment <t>t ntGllt$.1 illnes~f

esttng

dottt:td wtth

a.r~

in the
in~tlet:r:~

tnd~oa.t~

from

Mtame~

tl~Eil

and

- a•eine; :theu the mind ts so pow&rftt1 a.n ~l@;&nt J.u a
pe.X~t1oul~l" dif:!<?l.ee t l: see .n¢ rea-a on v.r.ny· tll.e effiQE+()Y
of tn~$~~i all.ould no~ b~ tt-1red in me,ny disorder$. wn;J.oJ;,
· •~:.:tt;t& 11:1 t!la $ttima.l ~onsrlti.1lttt1on:. fo:r: .m~s$e Q01ll:t>QS&s
tl:t.$ i:r~~g~:t.~:, . ll1Qtion o:f the animal. sp~zo:l ts and m.()r&
espeoi&llY alla~ 1no~d1nat0 passion of grief and
aorrow,lO

$hakespaa:r:o understood th$ tb.er$-;pautio va,lue ot music.
ln

lim.f.o, e.i.(\

rt:~.~i,t/ff,, wt ~&ad t

Wh$n g~ipin$ .a~t$£ tb.a h$a.:t~t ttoth wound,
And c1ol.aful· dum:ps th$. l!l;i,.nd O!)p:t:•aas •
!J:i.b£m. mttsio w1. th' ..h~r &!:Lver $oJ;.nd
With spe$<ly h.$tj ($ti)tn ~~nd red~aes.ll

I

9

Writing in the la.te sixtee.nth oentury we find these
significant words from Henry Peaonam in excerpts from The
Rom2~eat ~antle~a:

The exercise of musio is a gl'ea t lengthenex· of life,
by stil•ring and reviving the s_piri ta • holding a secret
sympathy with them; besides the exercise ot singing

opens the breast and pipes; i~ is an enemy to_melanoholy and dejection of the mit~d, which St, Oh:rysostome
truly called rrDevil's :Sath". Besides the aforemen•
tioned benefit of singing • it ia a most ready: hel.P for
a bad pronunciation and .distirlot speaking which I have
heard confirmed by many great Divines; yea. in myself
have known many ohildre11 to !lave b~en aided in their
frtammering :in speech by it a. lone .1.:.;

.Mathew Green. writing in the same century a.s Peacham.
$tates:
IVlusio hath charms, we all nuay find

Ingratiate deeply with the m:ina..l3

,

The nature of this thesis makes it impossible to include
ev&ry reference to the use o:f m1.1sio a.s a therapy during the
However; a few outsta.11.ii1ng names

past three hundred years.

mark the progress from the use of music as the magio cure

i

'

for mental dis.ee.ae to rnusio as a therapy acceptable to modern.
I

I

/

.

psy·ohiatry.{ In the late eighteenth century two great men •
.l?hillipe Pinel $Ud Anton Mesmer, contributed ideas for the
·t:reatmont of mental illness which fllarked the begin11ing of a

new era in peyahia.trio medicine • .~ One example from the pen
of Pinel will provide sufficient

~videnoe

·that music was

l2.t..ioh_t erroneou_sly refe'rs. to a n_.enry Ben.oh.am aa author of _Th_e
oome~ea.t Gentl~ma~ publ:ieh~d :t.n 1634.
The Oom;elea,t, gentletiW-}1
wa.s WZ'ittext by Henry .Peaobam. a well known tea.oher • and was·
~irst published in 1622. See Oxford oo~p~n:ion !2 En&lish

Literature~
·
·l3iathew"'Clrien,"The Spleen1' ,l... 141 (see B$-rtlett' s

Quotations).

.ll,~mqus

1~~~

10
e.ctu.al.ly used in the treatment-of epilepsy.
Du.ring the t:l ttaoks, the sense of hear 1ng, far from
being deadened, seemed to aoquire more keenness. A
akilfull musician played on the v:tolin at the p$tient's
aid. a during her paroxysm. Although she then appeared
insensible to th13 oharm of musio, she was so strongly
afteoted by it that she admitted after having recover ...
ed entire oonsoiousness, that the musio had. thrown her
into a ate. te o.f rap·turoua delight ,14
Anton Mesroer, a oontemporary of Pinel,

theory of animal magnetism.

the

dev<~loped

La.te:r this became known as

eleotro-biology and beoame the eouroe for modern hypnosis.
The eminent English physician. Dr. Braid, gave to the mad""
ioal world the ·term "hypnosiau. which was to be made famous

through the experimentation of Sigmund Freud.

It is said

,i

of Anton Mesmer that he was "short and stout, he had a
double ohin and

t:J.

friendly maxmer • a tas·te for music, and
---

-

was a performer on the glass harmonioa-•eriough. of n musioian
I_

to Win the estaen1 of Mozart, Gluolt, and Haydn.ul5
~.rha

experiments of Me$mer began with the "healing power

of touoh" • a form of nanimt\l magnetism" • whioh terminated in
epileptiform seizures much as our eleotrio shook therapy
treatments do today •

Mesmer also used "magnetized'' musical

instruments suoh ' us .b.arpsiohords and glass harmonicas.
soon as the 11otes WEU:'0 sounded, the pa.in of the persons
within hearing waa_stilled.,nlo
Th,us far the writer bas been unable to diaoove:t." any

flAs

ll

concrete evidence that

Fr~Htd

a.:nd his illllllE1tt11ate foJ.lowel"a in

the psychoanalytioal rnovemer1t used music in their work.

How..

since it had beau accepted by phytldoians before his

ev~:r,

time as a therapy in treating diatu:rbe.noea of tl1e p$yQhe, it
is possible that it played some part in their

In this regard it ia
~e~+,~~

S!

~~v.,~ws

for

to

teohniqq~a •.

be noted that an a:rtiele,in.th$

Maroh, 1693 indioates that physicians

in England were finding muaio effective as a remedial agent.
The following quotation is from an address by Dr. :ataolt:m.an

presented for a literary society in Portsmouth.

England~

A physician of a oonvtot prison i:n PoJ:tland, states. that
the e:f:t'eot ot m1.ud,q is transmitteti by a. reflex aotion
on the nat· vas wh.ioh govern the supply of blood. :!.'he
effaot of muaio ;te to di.la te the. blood Ve$aels $() that
tlle blood f'l.ows mor• fre.$l.Y and inorea.sae. the. s~nse of
warmth , , • By in<rrEHJ.sed, blqod auppl.y nutrition ta
ef'feoted. Therefore, for the timp:ro-vemerit o:f! heal. th,
whi.oh del'enda upon nntr:i. t:ton. th0 muaioitJ.n ~a ~n india~
penaa..l):hl9 f1).llY: to the physiotan. Goiel, a Russian, o.on-+
eludes that ( l) l~uaio exhibits an in£l.uenoe on the
oiroul.ation of th€7 blood.• · ( 2} The bloo.d pressu:re
aon1~times riaea • t.H>metirn~H) falls,
( !?) T.he aotiol'l of
mll$,toal ton~a a.nd ptpsa on animaLs a}ld men e:~tpreases
itseJ..f £or the moat part by inorea~ed frequenoy ot the
beats c! the hfiH\'tr·.t~ . (·4) T.b.e ve.riatio11s in the c1roula.t. io···:n .oons. eq~ant .up.on··. m. usi.oal sounds ooinoi.de w
. ~t!l
the c,h$nges in. breathing, though th•y may also be qb-.
sa:rved quite ~xlde;pendently ot it • ( 6) Thf3 variati.QllS
i:n the .blood. p:res$t.tre are d$pendent on p:tteh and loudl;t()aa ·of $9U.11d and on the· tqne oo:t.or. ( 6). Tb,e v~;tr!a...
ti QtlB of. b l.ood. p1;'e.s$Ure • th~ pecul.iarities o:t' thfl! . .
indtvtduals,. W.f~J~ther mett or' l.ower animals • $l'$ plailllY
~p:parent; ~nd.e?en nationality .in the oaee o£ man has
some e:f'feot.:t.7
.

Dr. :Blaokman oo:ntinues his x-eport on the aotj.vities o£ the
l7Dl!'. Blaolttnan, nMusiQ aa a Substitute for .Medioine,•• Re\tiew
g!Re'Viewa, Vol •. VII. P• 216, (Marob, l$93),

i
L:
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Guild of

st. Cecilia. l'he:re were three main objectives in

their usa of muaio in mad.ioine.
our subject and will be

ref~:rred

As each seems pertinent to
to later in this thesis,

let us examine them as p:reaen tetl by Dr. Blackman.

Aaoording

to the artiole he evidently was erlgaged in ra. the:r broad ax...
<!·

periroentation in England at the beginning o.f this century.
The objectives, he says, are!
( l) To test, by trials made in a large number of oasea
of illness, the power of soft music to induce oalrn...
ness of mind, a-lleviation of pain, and sleep.
{2) To provide a. large number of specially trained mu ...
sioians w
.
be in readiness to answer prompt•
~-- y the summons of a physioian.
(3) To provide a la:rge hall in the central part of
London itl whiah rnusio shall be given throughout all
hours of the day and night. • ~J.lhis rotu;lio ·to be eon•
vey.ed by telephone attached to aerta. in wards in
eaoh of the chief London hospitals. 18
In commenting on .the results of the Guild operations Dr •
.·~ta.okman: :oonoludes:
T Guild commenced operations at the London m~mperanoe
hoapite.l. The general effeat of the experiment was that
muai:o produced general tranquillity and sent over fifty
percent o:f the :pe.tients to sleep" At Helensburg,4 the
Intorroary oommittee put a piano in the hospital and a
number of ladies formed tllen:uaelves into a ohoir • whi.o.b.
rendered musio, vocal and instrumental for the benefit
of th~ patit:mts. For seven out <>f .ten pa.tients the
e:f':feota of musio were to reduQe the temperatur~ and also
the pal.n wh-ioh they suffered. At Bolton Infirmary a
paJ;'ty of mu.sioian$. "Visit ono~ a week, to the great ad•
vantage of the patients who prefer quiet music. The
violin; when well played~ has a most soothing effeot.l9
•

13

Dr. Blackman goes on to suggest the use of a muaio box.
wo:rkad by an eleetrio motor, for aae in oHaea of

insomni~h

)!e thinks tha,t the :r·eaults of the work of the Guild justify

hls o onalusiona that muoh oa.n be done for the patients vvi th
the ";Judicious employment of musio".

We haveaatiafaotory

evid.enoe that by the beginning of tho twentieth century mu•

sioal thera.py

l1.~1Ci

been approved and. was being applied by a

very few physio:Ls.ns in scettered institutions for treatment
of mental illness and emotional diaturbanoGs.
~'hus

far we have examined ma tetial whioh olea.rly shows

that throughout the centuries of whioh· there is written

record. even in the period known as 11 The Dark Ages" in mad•
i"ine, ml'taio has been ·granted a measure o:f consideration as
a therapeutic agent by pb.ilosophet·s • men of letters • and
physi oiane .20

Our 'il.las trationa .ba ve been taken from some

ot the less familiar wri tinge of

those whos.e efforts were

devoted to the betterment of life

mentally 111.

The inolusi on of

t~.nd

ccmcli tions fo:t.• the

quot~~. tions

from wri tars

other than physicians was to indicate the :power o;f musio
through t.he centuries to influEmce the thinking and under ....

standing of the deepel' human vo.luea inherent in the practioe
·of the art.
War has always proVided man with ammunition tor thinking
e.s well as fo:c' killing. (sinae the days oi' the b1remoh Revolu•

I

,~~~=

!

20Ben.jamin Lee Gordon~ M.D., "Demonology and Hysteria" •

-oit.,

Ch.

x,

.2:2•

1.4

tion we :find that the humani ta:rian e.ffoJ:ta of Ph.illipa l)inel

to. care for the

insa~e

with. otll.er methods than bonds

F.Uld.

chains, had a stfl.:Ctling effect on the thinking a.nd subsequent

a.wakening to the modern ap.:proaoh t/o peyohiatry.

,A.J. though

eXperiment11ttion eluting the La.te 16t,h and early 19th oenttu:ies
was yielding reau].ts .in

o~rtain

parts ot Europe .• the ·treat...

ment of mentt\1 disturbances i.n Amerioa was in a shockingly
•'

primitive state.) Not until SLlch leade:rs as 13enjamin Hush. and
:._.,/

Dorathea Dix :f'oroed upon the minds of oommunit:l.ea and politi•
oal leaders the need for straight thinkir!g, intelligent and
humane action. was adva11oe made in provid.ing proper t:roatment
''· f

for the menta.l.ly ill,//
/

:&;or our purpose it is sufficient to state that although

apora,dio efforts at soientifio management of mental treatmen·t
/

'

f

are reaor<ied in medical n.11d. other journals. neV$rtheleas, lit

waa not until World. War I had left its terrific impact on our

veterans thnt ptlyohiatry and mediaJ.ne began to join forces to
improve a l~ hoap:i. tal prooe,Hlttres and. teoh.niques ll~
_

./

i

Careful study of the tlae of music in medioine

i~

America

since World War I :i,ndice.tEH!J one thing clearly .... that musio
as a therapy sti 11 awaits tJ:J,e offidial, aanotion of the .t\me:r.• I

/

ioan Medical Association, ;l?ayohiatriats are quite willing to
I

'

reoognize musio as a p.owerfltl· agent in relaxing tensions and
stimulating a..otivity. l?.ut thus far only in certain instances

I
iII

:

r=-~~

.h.as musio been accorded status equivalent to that of the

other accepted

ther~.piea.

''

',-

;

Oe~tatn phy'~:Loi~na

and have

have

e~$ltira$U1Sed

in musioal. therapy

some s.ii:tl:1fioant results.

tEH~o:vct~d

In

;f4irne.~tl

to

the w.edieal prof~uH~ion and :p~t#.ottllll"lY to the do.¢$Qra who
ha.v~

been using muaieal

p~f.J~(lfipti.ons wJ~th patt~nts

in ou27

:mental hosp:t;t.al. wal1da for some time., we sliou.l.d., in this C»Qn•
th~

ll$<.rbion,..ttote pal;'t;L¢ul.a.:r::Ly
Alteo·htll.~r

5;:.tl Detlt0';tt..

the moCtd.• and. tb$

His

l:'~.sults

of

d.iaturb&d pati$nts at Elo:t.ae

ot D;tt. I:tra

oontr:tbutiorJ.

th~Q:t'Y

ita

.o.f

~tt;ihing

e.p;pli()r;~;t:t<:>n

t.h& mus~.o to

with

:a:osp$.t.~l 4~V() 'b$oom~

In$nta1~1

W$ll.

JW.o.wn

the med;i.oal protossion and the lJl.y pt.t'blio, f.ts W$l.l,. J:oa•
atbl.y tlw 'bSJst ill.UB·trt3.t:i.o:n of Dr. AltaC.b.Q,l.~;r'a l.<>M renge
:parogram :I: a .tht-.1 t ot tn~ so#ocal.led •~l:llQ.(P' p.~an:t.at • a $~bt~o""
to

plireni() pat1&nt $-t Eloise

l.U·lst

lioapi.t&t~
~

ll:lQ&;ii:t:ble, J~pril. 1, 1946, presented thli> sto;tty and

:piatu:reEJ of the l:u."Oaeloe.st b;y tl~is p~ti$:nt.

AlthQugh WG n.:e:i

question this type ot publicity, it d.oubtl.Eaga attrr•d thEJ
publifl uttd made phys1C1$.na in Qthe:t.'" ro¢ntal

aware o:e th¢

l1<;)$dS

o:t·

tl'w1.:~t

~ru;ttitutiona

p1ltieltts. :f'Qr ruuaioQl.

tl()t:tvit1e~

C>f' therap¢U.ti Q vallle.,
For rnnny yet-lrs DxY~ .Al tsohu.l~~

the ue(l of

m~\aio (itS fl, t!l~X'~l.pf!Hlt~~

at Eloise llo$p1tnl haVt;;J

px>Qglu:lm• BeQaus$ ;or.
hitt~

findings.,

gJ.s~Jt.n

tbe

~.\J.taohuler

student~

prt~-w.iples

b~llt)fi.ted

.was

beet.t lnvta~at1gating

agent;.

uunib.~ede

Ql: pe.·tients

"Y a {,lQ:retuJ.ly pla:nn$¢
has been willing to

pub~J,eh

o.t rnuetge-1 t,herapy have 'bE:ten able to

tt:po.n

whi~h

h.ia e;xpe:rinl$nts e.:re

bafilt\l~f.

Of these, the :ftolJ.ow:tng quotation from th& J~u1uary • 1~45

F----~-
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of Hos12:t. to,l

~!uoio

1-v1au.ae;en1e,r~~.

seems pertihe:nt to our

sub~eat.

oan aatablish a, brid.ge b@twaan 1;he world o:r , .x

:f.magination and the world of reality for the mental
J?S:t:lent • -.. musio Otl-:.U be t.:tdmir~iste:t'ed soier:ttifi§illy
ar1d ra tiollally. ~ust as drugs and ohemioa.la .. •

Dr .• Al tsohulGr believes that in the near future all mental
hospitals will inolude trained. music workers.

He is not

aomroi ttad to th.e idea the.t music is a "oure-all" • nor that

complete recovery can be expected in all oaaes, but he thulks
there is reason to believe tb8, t enough gent;)tal impvovement
can be made through the use of muaio so

be released from the J1osp1ta.l,

th~"~.t

a patie11t may

In Dr. Altschuler's

WOl'k m.ll-

sioal therapy is considered as one of the therapeutio agents
es1>eo1ally useful 111 oonjU.notion with electric ahook tl1e:rapy.
1'he mat1 or pl'emiae upon which Dr .. Al tsohul.er bases the
tharapeu.tio principles of musio :t"'tH.tts upon ·tna close rela""
tionship be tween the

hum~m

organism atld rb.ythrn, and the sym... >< ::'

bolism inherent in music&tl sounds •

R~oent

laboratory e:xptU:'•/

1

iments indicate that rnytl:un is a. pe.rt of the b:t'tlin function,
and. t.bf.lt musical sounds affect these brain

rhy·~bJns

to a

1

-----1
m..~:t'ked

d.agrtiH.!l•

According to Dr .• Al taohul(u· • musical sou11da

are t:t:•ansmi t't;f:Hl th.rough the ear directly to the ·tha.l.amua •

As this portion of the

br~dn

provides the seat of our "sen•

sations, emotions, and aeathetio f'eel.ingsi'* musical sounds,
travoling by way of the thalamus to the o ortf1>:x ·or

~:eaao:n:lng

I
i

l,____

r=

4Gllttn· of thE.J br$111• become impo.z·tant in tll.e:rtapy•

D):.

Altaoh~aler

sign upon th$

be,s

u.at~mtl'" •.

t.t:naJ.JtiHIHl 'the $f:ii'(tots

of xnuaica.l d$•

the :reaotio:.n o:t the timbl:"a of

d~ffer•

$llt inf,Jt:ruments on var10ua types of patJ.$nts, the e:f.feets ot

oontrasts in t$lllp0 1 vol.ru.:na. and iv:taneity,. and th$
ti ve va.lu$S of musical tlwl'apy with other
USE.h

In view of .r,u~ee

stua~es

th~rapi$$

to be diaouas<i:td

111

oo~para•

in oommon

Chapter

I!~

e. suiXI.lll!lt.:tY o:f the ehief valuea of muaio for men:tal patient$ a$
p:r'etlen:-ed by Dr • Altsohul,ar • ao()OX'ding t<> Dr• J?odols:tcy, wi.l1
s(;)rve to dtH)um&.nt t.he pt0a ..d1ng materials
[the ohief attzoil:m.tea of mttt11o

tot

m~;mta.l

:patients ar'!):

:::L

l• O.a·p!<toity to produoe ohangea in metabolism,
raspire.tion, blood pressure, pulse, and
endoorina and muscular. en~rgy•

2.

Ability to command attention and inerease tile

3,.

Power of diversion and substitution ... as distraoti.ng :from.mot>b:i.d $ta tea nnd replacing with
whole$ om~ feelings tlU'ld ideas.

span.

Capacity tq modify the mood.
5.

i!~~:~il,y·!~ 2 stimulate pictorially and intel ...

Finall,y, Dr,. Al taohuler po!nts out 1

11

lf we

(.'H.Hl

:teturu

th~

men·ttd.. ly ill. to ba.f.;io :realitioB, eve:n temporarily., we oan

l'edireot at.tent:t on away from delusions. halluo.illEJ,tiona •

a.nd fear .u23

i

I

'~~~

!

!

I

Il
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In Septembez- 1944, the National .Muaio Oounoi.l published.

a ·' l(eport on a survay made .to

~valuate

the use of mtlsio in

:-

fo~

· ot;t:r) hospitals

At that

mental and nervous diaturbanqes.

tinte the effeote of .World Wa:t.' II had begun to create unuaaal.

interest in all therapies •.. This waa e$peoial.ly trl!e of mu•.

sio. and in order to evaluate the proe;J:am of muaio in therapy

the. survey

w~s

The speaifiQ purposes o:f the report

madJh

.WE;re (l) to diao<>va:r: b.ow a:lttonsively music ws.a entering into
hoepi tal

p:t~ograms,.

and (. 2) to get an opinion of dootors on

its value.
~his

survey was genaral in character i H$el(;ing knowledge

of ideas and praotioes rathet• than specif:te detai).a of pro...
O$dure, types of muai(J

l'E.Il'.lder~Hl,

and. atat:tstloe.l data.

tull colla:bor?..ttior.t of the Surgeon Genatals .of the
Nrivy, the United

t~tatea

:Public Hea].th

Se~viaa,

A~my

i11forn~~tiort

$.nd,

the A1narioau

·rted Cross, aua the V$ta:N1ns Adntinicatratio:u made :tt.

to obtain

The

:from three .hundred forty-.one

poeaib~$
hospitals~

Two hundred ninety•uine answers to the qu,est:lonna:J..res were
reoeivad and. evaluatsd by Dr.

Sa.mu~l Rt~mil.ton

Hygiene Division. We.shinertol'l,

:o,c •• and

w~:LJ..,

of the Me:o,tal

Dr. Willem Van d$

Direotof of the Corntui ttee fQl.' Study o£ MuaitJ in Ineti...

i.
- - -

tllt:.t.ons, Uew

Yo~k•

on the study at

These oono lusions he.ve a dire crt baari;ng

.b~nd •

Th,ey ares
i~l the returned tlues t:lon~
tl:un~a ia among utental .h.o$p:l~a.l

The inform,a tion con,taJ.ned..

nairea di$elot1h'Hi! tw:t·t

administrators. a. widespr$ta.d interest in the i.natitu'io

tion($1 us& <1f

m.usie,

Thf) :tiE)ed

tor thoro.11gb. soieutlfio

19

testing is stressed to arrive at definite conclusions
on the treatment values of music and the desired qt.vaU,•

:t:'ioa ti ons of hospital mu.s ia workers, Laok of progre as
is attribnted in several instances to financial rEHlt:tia ....
tiona • • • Musio is llaed for entertainment purpose only
in a few im:rti tutiona, in others a variety of musical
aot!v!ties for and by the patients serve.!n addition

educational and therapeutic p1.4rpose • -.Muaio made by
the patients themsel vas~ either in groups ox' individual-

ly • is generally regarded as Inore helpful for their im•
provement than music made for them. •. particularly in the
oaae of the more regressed patients ., ,. Detailed att~m
tic>n is given to the qualifications of tb.e music worker
the mu.si9 personn$1 question seems to .be the u.n...

.*.

solved probl.em ••• the finano.tng of1 the program is
still in an undeveloped stage -. • 1 he

two o!ltstanding

p:raotioal ne.eds shown by this survey seem to be the
medical testing of musio as to ita therapeutic qu.ali•
ties and the developUJ.e)nt of standards and ou.x-rioula
for training personnel 'by educational institutions on

a bru.1ts of careful
hoapitals.~4

pl~nning

·

In aearohing for the

oe~usea

and Qoope.ratton with

which underlie Pl"'Ogress

or lack of progress in the development o±' therapeutic prao ...

tice •. it is often neoesaary to study other approaches to the
:aame problem.

Thtls we she.ll consider a theory of musioal

thel;"e.py, 'based on t11e philosophy of :Pythagoras, developed

and praotioed during the early twent:i.ea,by Uarri.Elt Ayers
Stllymour.

Miss Seymour

:i.n:Lt~atea.

n&r

experiments in mental.

hospitals and in private praotioe in the east.

She was a

· musio teacher with a passion :tor serving her fellow

me~,

particularly t.llose who were mentallY and emotionallY dis•
tllrbet\.

Aooording to. h;er w:t·iti.t1g"S she sehieved some re-

mark:able O!.u:as through the use of mtlsio.

~~4u!rhe Use of Mueio in
Diseases", report on
00.\lllO il, Sept • ,1944 •

Her work with

nos pi ta.ls tor Mental and l'fervous
surv~y

made by National £<fiusio
.

I

i
I

I1..
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veterans of the first World war was quite outstanding.
vVhether we agree with her theory o£ musical therapJ<' ot
not, we must· consider it in oonneotion with other theories
as they .have developed in .Ame:rioa dtu?ing the psat quart!(lr of
a century. '· In her book, Wh.a~ ~4usiq o~.rt Do jpor ·You, Miss

Seymour presents her ideas of music and health, with her
explanation of musical therapy:
,£i:~),··
All sound is vibration and oomlll~~:j_'oa tes itself by ~
wave a. This vibration travels 6\ft :from tile source or
body whioh produces it; i:n the oaae o£ muaio, this is
the instrument, to the surrounding atmQsphere. The
sensation of sound therefore is produced b~V wave
motion from the soaro& ot aot:md on the et-.lZ' drum ... as
·t.ne ear oatoh$s this sound wa'tla of lu.trmolly the body
c.tatohes ·the -vibratiQn th:rough the ~plexes o:f the nerves
and vi bra tea s)"mpa. th$tica.lly with them ... As every
thin8 in th.e U.P.iV'erse. is vibration. thought likewise
travels in waves,. With these scientific facts before
us we see that wherl one relaxes and listens to music,
the sottnd waves and the thought waves combine to
carry their vibratory me$$age prOdQcing a similar
effect upon the nervot:ul system of the body • • • It is
not diffioult to see therefore th~:t the proper seleo~ion of mU,sio plays a very large part in musical. ·

.nealing.Z5

', __

This theory has provided the basis for musical therapy
with a metaphysical emphasis.

The school in

N~w

York, as

founded and directed by Miss Seymour, has been a ·training

center for the

tm~jori ty

thera:piats today.

of those who olaim to be musical

Beoa.uae of its plt)ouliar philosophy the

Stmnour approach is not acceptable to the general body of
25Ha.rriet Seyro,ottr • nThe Power of Muaio!' ( Oh,. Xl in What
_..M.us.i.o C.~.A Jlg, !2£ You) •
--

'
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phyaiaittnlS,

One of the ori tio!sme is th$ lack of soient1:f'io

proof tha·t this r•oombinatiotl o£ sound and thought waves"
produoos

v:tbrl!'atol~,y

nteass.gGs which are tl•anam:t t ted to the

ne:rvotl$ ays·tem 11 p:roduoing a speoifio bodily reaction.

VihiJ.e Miea Seymour was eondueting

h~:t·

firat expa:rimantEJ

in rolla ioe,l th.$:rapy • Dr. Wj.llt:nn Van de Wall wa$ studying the

psyohologioal in:t'luenoe of mu.aio on mentally disturbed

patiertta.

As the result of h:ts careful reaee.:roh during the

past quarter of a oentury, we have some well doomnanted
.material w.hioh makes the study o£ mua:to as a therapy both
~cient

i£iG and. pra.otioal.

Dr • Van de Wall t s

~pproach.

ia

ba$~Hl

u:po:tJ the to tal :

response of the nbody.... m1Sl.d iowarii. inward antl
at:l.mul1."
man.,

en~li'i:t•or!mental

Mus ie is an answer to the psyehological 11eeds of

The :il:tdi 'Vidual :response depends upon the fa<:rtora in•

volvod, suoh

tM.l

emotional

impress:tom.~.

outai(t.e stimuli,

body... mind oond.itions, and force of the stimuli.
In Dr. Van de Wall we have ·tne musician t the ps;y·oho•

logist, and the

hu~nitarian.

He haa worked in $UOh olose

cooperation with the medical protean ion and he. a so olearly

won th$ir approval that 1 t would seenn th.a t the results of
his \vork in institutions should become the basis for a

national aohool of musioal therapy.

Great advances in

teohnig.uea have been achieved. by ( l) the careful. study of
thfi) emotional appeal of mueio to menta,l .Patients, ( 2) the

22
res!lltttJ of
~t:nd.

( 3) the

e~perienqe.

tura o£ his

~0l.t

(ltX;pl."ess:ton-:ln nt$k:hl€; cU.l!lgnoet1,o

possibil~ ties

In Dr. Ve.n de
S.l)P~oe.oh

to

ev~lu$tj.ona 1

of :t'$.;.eduoatio:n tln:ough muaioa.l.
W~ll•a

th~ us~

words we g~t a ol~ar pia,..

of m.usio a$ an. ef£eot1vt

m.()a.na of :cehtlbi.l.itat:ton in mental. and emotional. oonfliots,

!f:he pu.rpose.tul. applioation o;C musio in :tn,atitutions
ou't' ·of :tta. dyna.mic. i~l.u.enee ·upon th·e· $tilQ.. i;i···o~l.

S:UQVIS

life and the phfaioal and mental prooeSf:l$$ oonn~c.rbed
thf.u·ew1th ••• :r.~~$ie is 1nt:rodu4~d·to bring e.bont

satiafaotions a+ready known

and.an~ioipat$d

.with

t$ltr(Jl"nese J nam¢*11·• tb.E~ gt v!ng ot plea.S\lre and re.o~~ul~
ti()n, the atirn~lation of various functions, a.nd :the
or$~tion of AA'PPY m<;>ol$ and p1e$Sant feeling iH'Jnee
• •• •. :sotll .listen;t.x:tg to attd.. ma.ld.ng mtud.c are U$(!)d •, •
with oe.rte.in types o:f pa.tj.ents.auoh a procedtt:rr$·®a
led to their fi:~tat eommunieat1on H • :&,or many r$aaona

mttsio. e~~l bell. ~d~· .Ef SS~~t$taoto:t-y outlet .:tor phya;t.~s.l
~M fl!motional. l).eede ~ •. planned mu.aio work .in :tnati tu•
t1Qll$ is tha;t of 1nf1Ufinoing and developing 1l1t$gre.~
t:l.VfJl growth o£

etteetive needs and

tensio~

• ·*.

ne

ma.ro.
... f. old as are the U$$d·s· ao m.nl.fold are.· th• posai•
bil.i ties and waya of using mu.aJ.o ~ U:b.e aesf3n:t~al. re•
qu1X'fln$llt in inSF~.t, tt:ft10na ,1$. the.t th~ • a.ffeet Of .all
mu~:t.e be obeu.u;.~ved and tne.t the indiv:tdulll and grQup
:reettlts be uti:U.~f.Hl fott eduoat1.ont.\l and tb.~l'ap•~tio
p~)t'pQ$Blh lf 1 t it:J ;tnt:r:oduoed but not pu;t>poaefully
u.t.tl.~z$d ~ n.o~ its infl.Jtenoa Ob$$X'V<H\ $-nd psyeh.ol.ogi ....

<;u:'l.J..tr $'\tt\l.I:Jated, defin~te lla.:rril r.nay ~nsli¢t 1 both to the
inet:l1nttil.Qn as a aonie.l t:nstrum~nt a.n.d ·to 1~tes.26

$'he

9'&$X'S

following Wol.'l.d

w~:r

,-

I prod"O$d an intexuae

tnterest in psychology. Several booH;s on the psyohol.ogy

ot musiQ were W;J;"itten. Significant oont;ribution$ to this
i

field

e.r~

the bQolta and al"ttol.es 'bJt l\a:r:l. 8$asho;rt#, Max

Sqhoen 1 .a.nd James- MllrfiH~tl•27

!_
i

1-

!rhea~

three eminent PJSYChologiat~ b.e:v" b:rought about a
bett<tr unde~$tanding of. tJle tonal foundations ana. ma.ter!$1

of mu.sto, and the aesthEJtie perception of th0 ar.t.
Within the past

numerous Q,rtiolea have ap-.
peared ;Ln magazines. jour:nale, &:rtd newspapex-s, al.l giving
vivid aoeounts ~t the healing pow0r& of mus:t(}. mU.aio for
b,etl.lth, and t.he UJJJe ot mus:LQ 1n reo,e21t experimentation.
:f!~ve y$~l"$

.

Scun~
'

of th.e a.rt1olea •

su~h

aa

Eath.G~

·G111J.l.an<1'*' "!he Hea.l.-

.

i.ng Powt~t:rt o:t Muaio'f2S and Dorln. Antr.illl.'s "Uu.sic Ther.a:pyrr29

ar.e of great va.:tue.

ROW$V$l? 1

the sub3&HJt

muai<l as a

pr~tu;n.ults

atr.t<J$ mttoh. that &Jpt)ar$ on
eu~e

£or

disea.~e

ana. l.a.oks

scientific e·vide:ne$ to prove tll1.s •- ou:t· leading psy<)llia.•
t~iste

hes:tta.tq to a<Hltl)pt

In 1942 the AmEJ:riean
~.~!;~gi,•st p~'blish~d

m~aie

as a the:l;'apy.

M:edi~Ull Jou~.tlal.

issue O$-lltd

YJ!!r!

an arti4ltl "ntitl-d ''Mu$1<:t ~' e. :Modality

in O¢ou;pat:tona1 The~ap.y.tt~O

This art.:i.ol.e waa n:t.tte:n by the

totn:;ioifln •. psyohologiat • aM aduoato:r A.. Fltt!).S'let :b1 ul t~ of

:soaton.

In the artiol$ Mtt. Fu:Lte :presents the uee of nma;to

as a modality ot t><.Hlttpatiotl.$.1

the~apy.,

as a th$:ra.peuti.c

agent in reba.bili ta.tion,. a$ a tn$e.ni:ne;tul e;g:perie:U(Hii fo:r
InQ.ny

typea Qf pat1ente.• end aa a wtuable aid 1n establishing

~--
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dea~:t(iblt p~rsonal

an<L aQO.ial.. patt$l"l1a, Mit', Ful t~ does not

tt ttaeh

pQWttrrs

any msgioal.

aoi~nttf~o ~athe:r:

he~li;ng

of

to mu.sio.

Re

t~k:es

the

than. 'f!h(l phi..losopb:Loa.l.applt-oao.h. to h;t.s

work. lt has been th~ ;pl:"iv.i,l~ge ot thE) n1,.ter a$ a student
o:t Mlt• 1N:tl tz to <>bf!.le,rve how ag1en:l~if'14all.y he ap:pl:'oa.ohea the
mua.io~J,. thE;li'&Pet.tt1c,u~ •

RQ even

p~~:fera

to

Qal~

hls work Mu...

sioal. Gu:tdanoe, proving ilia o'bEHil:rva t:Lot.us at &Vfl:t'1 po;t.nt,
'

doount$l'lti:ng th$

ev:i.d~~e~

.

-

and tzta:i.n:lng his
iU:l:l.Y: and to

attli!$n1n:~

to

w~l~h.

ot

t.ll$ tl:teo:ry

m~di<.ta.l

the l,ay pttbltc a,a

:tna.ioated •
0:a.re•

·

o:t tiusical

Qu:td~noe 8i$

at hand to

inttl:U.gent. s.td.d~noc;l

$Q<.u~pt~

profe$sif>lh ql,:tntoa.l p$yQ,b.ologists. and

w~ll~

.

rec~nt az-t:t~le

by lm::r.il Jliu:J.t~ WIFJ ~~n obs~rve

trttps w.h:tch ar(\) btU,ng taken to

fio •.. :a:e

i~S

~fit$pOllSe

ae1.~.nl't1ti~ m~e..na

make musical 'thet'aliY a. ~ttt;t:ti' of

Fr<>m a.

1t

p:t"$otioed by lit• Fttl'fi~ has oonvinqed th$ m-iter

we Jm VE) the p:raotioa.l ana
the

ptlttlien't

re~crd t'e.s~~ts ate'$lU'~telyt:

,PJJee~nted $ltd,

ab~~ 1.H)

Wht)~$Vi~

'

·.A tll.o:rough $tut!r

tl:ul:t

-of therapy

.

rota.k~ M~a:tcal Guid.a!lOtl

the

so.1$nti""

Wt'.i t~$ ~

Mnsiea..l. Gu~dano$ ttit;ts tc> coltt:t-ol· thE!I ~~p,:rianqes ;;.
pe,Qp+€1 utlder8o iil ditfG:t:'ent n~U$:10al. E.ht:t;ua:tion:i;J •• •
:f:·~ $;1tll$ tQ SUite t~t;ma $lij)&rit.Ul('Jea $.d'Va.nt8.gfJOua];.y
iuto n'1Qan1:r.r.gtu1, pa.tt$~ns~ .. To make InUaioal. axparienc$
nJ~;'~· m$altiugfnl ttt ~:Of diff~~$nt l~vel..a. c>f .tuunsn
nt~d,. ~t M.a tltl)l,)li$d seiatltif~¢. t:at,he~ ~han ptJJJ~()soph• ·
~qa,11n~.tlu>d10 in S$f~$tl~ t£tol.utions t<> its p~Qbl$m$ ·,••
. Wlle · trQ\O.oe;t.d.~ion Qt be.aic :p$Y<tholog:Lnaa. ta.ws i:tl mua:leal.
e;~t<litillf5ly·· :i.nt"rt'H~t~ng ••• • oontrol of
patt$rna fq'Jl therapeutic. $ilda is the ptu:>pOs$
Qf Mttaioa.l Gu1d~rlO$ ~·, one o:e tht;t moat 1mpo:t'ia~:nt

l.$e.;-:ntiie; bG(#Qiil$$

~Qf!J:pQne•

to· be· ao~ve:d :i:n 'b~:lngi:ng ,this .-pro¢t(lu~e' i:n.t<>
a .seientif':l.c> ae,ht:Hlttle !3 the obse:c"ation and ~$tins
· Of ·the. pa. t:Lent' a-· nuu&:i.I'Js-1~ b~l'l$.~:\Qlt iN(~. An ·emptrt~a.l., .
probl.~ms.

·.

o1:u~e:~:ve.t1c:n1al

method. has auggeatl3d ;ttsE;l.t a$ most
a• th1f:l Eita.gf> tn 1U:v~ .40Vf1Jl.Q,pmen;t. of $olu•
tiQna . to· this problem, W.b.a t or:i'b$r1a. ape ~a:Lgrd.fioant

O:rJ

~PJi'Qprit:tte

3Udg$ tht t,f£$Oti.Vtn&a$. qf n1U.$1Cal. $kl;l..l,$ 1 th.G ~t~1-.
<.d.e11Qy ot problem t!J()1ving teq~tques, thE~ desi:rab:tl1t1

,t(}

·;i$t::n~tii~::~·=·~p~~$l~:\,::!tf;~~Qi:f
:~ m:·;~~it;n:}
social· $k1;l1s •' the. ad~qttfitf)n~~ta ·' t)t ·p(t:taol~$.1 Vifl.W');loip.t •
1

andth~

aas.ptivity o:t.his Bt:P,eral

1

integrat:ton~

Whilt

· ·1h;ta p~~H~E~>U'b.a. a h:tghl1" .. ~tiJ<Jhn.·teal I)O.n$$di1.rE~A~.ion., wa;sr,a
. have b$$1l detrit:HHl to. we:ts\~J. tlle patient~r•~potlSe in e.
musiOF,t.l e:t.:tu~ tio,n wtt·h $()ma )tf4l,t~s:~t. ~ta:rtltug ltet3,Ut tl\l • .
!llhea~ :r~atU. te

ct

when eompleted

$a:t~blislti!l$ InU$ic ~n.

·$.

£'Q~m the b$$14 :eo:rmuta.~
·ht'1ali¥l8 rol,$, $Q1ent:lf'ioa1:J.y.3l

In eon<.ll.ttsion. the· state~ent13. fmboli:t.~d ;ln tttis Qhapte:r
have been seleeted by the wr:i.t~r 't<l va;J.i,d.ate. some of t.b.fJ
p~inoiplea

• p;racti<HH), and

'

teohtti~uea

U$ed in musical

therapy•

i-

;;:t.A, li'lagl.~:t Fultz; ''~hfl) U&S!t1ng note. o:C M~A\iio ~ A New
S~ien,Qe.n from a diseuasion led by M:r • .Fu.}.tz. l)j,;reotor,
School; of Mus1ca.·J.. Guidance, 41 Mount Vernon st., Boston_.

•

I

1-

Wb.$.t })aS$.\.0~ ~~t. :Mu:s;t.o. r~4,tie. ~.tt.tl q)l,e.lll
Wh~U 4Qh,~:¥J~~f:~f:.l~· 'll~·· gh~~dt;~d ahtll,,

~i~l ~j;*-'1•ntttg l>~tth,.~ •t~~d £i3tour~(t1:

Alltl *

wo~<le~tnS·t

on thei~ #e.q~$, t~:u.
~C) 'WQ:t~~lp' 1illar11 Q.t.. ~tie.~. $~W;t4·..
X.~$s t~lln a god tu•t thQl)l~t thtrt 4ould not ·d,wt:J-1.
w~:bn~n th~ ho1tow ot iJh&,i $ht~t
'That t3p.oke

$o

EIW.f!Hft1,.

i1
i

I

. i

i

ana so w•ll.~

Wl);~vt p~~~19~ CJt\Mot Muai<~ .)1$~Se a.ntt

qtttl.ll

I

L_ __

i
I
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OMAPTER II
OASE STUDIES OF MENTAL PATIENT$ U~ A
STATE HOS.l?lTAL • SHOWING THE USE OF
MUSICAL THERAPY

Foreword

In this chapter reports from the hospital, the muaie
wo:cker, and student observers will be given. In a limitt:td
number o:f.oa.sea it is possible to supply some family ba.ak:. .
g::round,.

Beoauae of the newness of the proj act • 1t is not.

possible to inelude t.he psyohia trist 's interviews With the

music worker.

However, the reader will note that the ther•

was by the request and with the cooperation of the
psychiatrists in oharge.
apy

28

OASE I

Johns •• white male. aga 26
o lassifioa ti on# psyohot io, sohiaopltrenic

Diagnosis: dementia. praeoox. hebephre:nio
fox-m

Prognosisi poor

L
i
i

I

c: '
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FROM THE FILES OF TBE HOSPITAL
Patient came to this hospital on .h1$bruary 27 • 1943,

ana was diagnosed Dementia Praeoo:x, Hebephrenic Form.

He

wa.a 23 years of age, student • single* At the time of' ad•
mission he refused to eat or to take oare of himself, was

entirely disoriented, did not know his mother, associated
his re1ati vas and friends w1 'th the .Nazi movement, and be•"
Patient was previously in

lleved his food was poisoned,

Patttrson Sanitarium for

on~

and one•hal£ years.

Patient was born in Berkeley.

Later the family moved

to Portland and still later, when the patient was about nine
years old, to South America where the :father was employed.
Reported tha. t he was a good student in high sohocu and that
he has

been sick

t'i greEt t

deal..

Patient was very indolent and inactive while here;

he

was indifferent and apathetic. taking no interest in aur-

rottnding ao t i vi t ;I.e a.

lie

sat by himse lt • making grimaces •

He usu$lly showed annoyance when spoken to, and he moved
sLowly when urged to action.

The musioal therapist started work with him in November.
1946.

The patiellt at that time was able to play just feebly

two or three chords on the piano.

He was completely irreapon...

si ve, neither talking nor responding to the worker or the
1rnmediate situation.

He seemed very regressed. Musical

~
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oonta.et was made through
L.t.gh t Brown Hair.''

familiar song, '1Jea119ie with t.lle
/

The worker sang 1 t and thi ps tient found

the chorda to go with it.
first viai t having

$

I

I

This was on the,seoond visit, the

oonaiE~ted

msinl.V of eerta.blishing a li ttl&

I

I

xoapport.

Because tb.e patient had been in South America at

the beginning of. his illness, the music worker tried South
American music to awaken response.

music, playing it vet:}/ freely upon request.

He now responds

not only to that type of music, bUt to classical music which
it wa.a repol:'ted be was playing in oonoerts before his

111~

About the middle of .A:pril the record of the Polonaise

by Chopin was pla,yed for him-

.~fter

a taw moments of listen•

ing he went to the piano tatld bagau to play the Polonaise
with the record, but muoh slower.

played the Polonaise before.

It

v~as

evident tllat he had

During the rest of the hour he

attempted. to play 1t faster and faster,

He seemed pleased

with his success.

Progress in Ol'ien ta tion hal.s been

~de,

as indica ted by

hie recognition of the worker\and her assistants in a more
friendly way.

He even asks questions and can oe.:rry on a

short conversation wi·th the musio worker.

In March; the

patient's parents, his brother and sister came to the music
worker's house Where the patient was brought for a birthday
calebration•

L
I

This worked very Well.

Since then the p&tient has recalled much South American folk

ness.

I

He seemE)d very happlfJ wa.s thrilled to be able

I

to play on a

gr~u1d.

p:i$-no * and. 11 w:i thout being urged. played.

both piano t:tnd guita-r.
wh:l.e~h

party

was gi v$r.J. in hi. a honor e.ndool:l"\l'ersed

all who were there-.

c;Ueuan.

He $l1t<u·ed quite naturally into the

The £QllO\V•Up

:fr~u;Jly

with

Hi$ eating habits thflt d.$.;11' wa:t'e vGry

ot :this

pa:rty

that he had. 11ot :forgotten it.if

on Tuesday indicated

He recalled :playing the piano,

tha fun th$Y had, and. also th$ :faat that he l:tkGd the

noas~:h

BG SG$1llf.l to look forwa.rd to· his l.essot£s f:lf.i.d doe.s ncrt

. want the

mt~s~o

wo:rkers to leave • ·Yet the. workQr hs,s noticed

tha'tl an .attempt to have htm do

t($1ohn:J.qu~

at

t.h,~

pi,an,o causes

tfillnsion·• tig.h.t:ness in, hi$ .bands; a.rtd. a. few g:r:1mao$a "". all of

wnioh had apparently left him·•· However., the

tao~

rema.ins

that the hand position on the piano has greatly improved :l.n
six monthJ:h

For the most part h<a now uaes the oorreot hand

post tlon for flll his playing, whereas a month

~so

he could

not pl$0& h.ia he.nd.s on the piano with any degree of surety.
·

H~

has

be~n 't!O't}/

mu(}h relieved 'by the use of glasaf)s

.tho last :f'ou.t:" months*· · As a result hie :facial. express ion

1nd.ioates a more normal appreciation of the world around him
and the pe oplo with whom he is

t~lld.nt;h

1U.s personal appearance b.as improved,

He seems proud

to QOme to hitS lesson wearing his suit and a neoktie,

He

!i
I

•

c - ,-

seem$ to like to oompare his looks with tho.se of the atude:rrt

··workers who oomfill.t
I

The muaio worlto:r has reoei ved from the m()thor a very

i-

-

-
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lnteresting report of the
be~n

p~ltientr~~

childhood.

n grant help in working out the ruusiCf.l.l

This has

prof~ram.

At the prese:nt time the pa tien't is p:r.epnring· a :reoi ta,l.
to be gi von to the musical therapy ''le. as and others intEtr.•
es.ted iu the im·provement of the patient.

,---

Childhood

!:ll1A

f.~mil;y

h:tstorl:

''Jo4n wt:1s born :J.n 1919. ir1

Oa.liforn.ia . . . normal. illtollectual neritttge on both sicleo

of iar.uily.

Brotl':t.or fOUl"tt)ou mo.ntlw older~ one eigh.toen

months younger, end sister five yes.::.." a younger, all nortw:t.l.
tt.E'a.mily moved to

.Buen.of~

EHlUcatad tilere up to college.

Aires,

19~50

... a.ll children

:ttlii.est son g:c•rtt.lu.&,ted. from a

major university • now te.ki.ng M.A. in 1N>retgn Relation.s.

after four

.veal'~J

of army service.

YotnJ.ger

b:r~other

was

graduated from JH.essaohu.setts :rnsti tute of 'l'eo.hnology in ex-

oellant standing ... fighter pilot • killed in invar±lion of
ll'ranoe, June 1944.

Sister • two years at Smith Collage, now

working with Ohambar of Commerce in large oity •.

"John entered an eastern college in 1938, suffered a
complete collapse within a month of ontranoe. ht::ts been in
and out of institutions ever since.

He is now in a state

hospital in Oalifornia.n82
§;eeoia,l %'reatmeut:

As reported to the family this has

32Direot quotas are .from a letter written to the music
workel' by the mother.

._i
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oonaistad of insulin tr'?:latment twice, e1e0tria shook treatrnQUt five times; partiF.tl recovery eaah 'time, but not auf....

fioient to lead normal life•
~·-~:eer~me¥}.~:

l~esd

"Always high $trung, eensi ti ve, inta llectual.

very ea.rly • very eagerly ... retentive memory ... took

everything seriously,"
Ohildhood dJ.seaees:
~"·""

4

I J.

.

•

lta,ollll

.

11

At six had vory serious oase of soar let

fever .... left a nervous case ""' oould not return to school
regular l.y for .five yet:x.rs .,. progressed. ma-i.:nly by his own af•
foz·ts.

At eight; spent a. year

'Sunshin$ Fa.rm' in Los Ga.tos

f!l,t

hills und.er s u:pe:r.vie: ion of Dr. X.

go. to a. private school and

ta},~Ji)

Improved att:ffloiently to

ttp mt.tSi<h

Showed muei.ofll

e.ptitud.e :from fi:rst lessons ... l.oved. mus.io more

th~n

anything

else £rom then on- always enjoyed. praoti.oing."

Ad.olescent e:rrv1ronmant:
~"'Cit.

F'-......llk:-~

..,.,. •

.........,_,.

'i

tiL

1·~

"Arri vad..Buenos ./\.ires attmmer 1930.

!
i

llAuoh improved in health by voyage ... entered English sob.ool

for boys ... wee triad out in b:rother•s class as he had not

had regula:r. work,.

Soon caught up and won 1nost school prizes

i1
I

during three years of his stay.

Took music lessons of an

English pri:lfessor ""' transferred to Standard American High
School in Buenos Aires. where he took !our years preparatory
course for American oolleg(t,.

Graduated with just under 95.
I

average for four years work ... was salutatorian.
slightly higher average ... was valedictorian.
tunate as it

a~emed

Brother had

l'his w{ls unfor-

to crush John's sensitive na:tura.

we

had not realized that there had been an intense rivalry

L
!

growing between them, which now we 'rea.liz$

contributing

war~

in no small degree to a psyob.O!Jathio oondi tion :i.n John."
.M:uaioal !ft ti v.i ties:

school he took.

n!.IH1e four years he was in the American

aoti ve part ln fc)rr.nlng a school be.nd ...

tl.11

toolc up the clarinet tmd beoflme flrst olarinetiot - then

to6k up anxophone.

He wa.a ao carried away with the band.

work he soon picked up .most of the inat:rument - interested.

bJ.s brothers and
quently

'ttJ

the

~:'lister, ~1s

hous~

own. 1J!Jhloh plB.yed

well as

boy~~

who oame most fro ...

.., d.eye lop<'~d e, U.ttle o:r.ohestra of his

V't~.ry

cred.i te.bty ~ and

car:t•yi:ng on in Bt1.enos A.ires.

wh:t~h

is stJ.ll

When he flret wont to B•.A...

he WQ.s de ligh to(1 wt th the mnfl io of the

... took lessons

oountr~v

on tho guitar ., • ti learned to play and. sing these nnpubU.sbed

songs ju.at 111ca a nnti va • ... did. this :f.or many aohools-in
ooatume .. and .for ot:he:r entertainments q
aocordian "" his grea teat i.ntarest

WfiB

• he Jtep't up j:l€tno lessons always.

He :9J.so played the

always in. the oJ.asaias

When he left the

I~nglish

s.ohool he 'b(·HJ'amo the ·piano pupil of John and Lila Montes ..

they were enthusi!:tst:t.c about t70hn a.nd
of their moat interesting students •
senior gro11p and John
the senior

gl'OUJ?~

wa.~~

Clev~loped

him into one

They had a junior and

.the only junior asked. to play with

He had e. keen unde:cstandlng of music,

good interpretation. ant\

tJ.

wondar·ful

memor~"·

They (Mr. and

Mrs. M.) wel.~a always sure of him and proud of his work at
theil~ ar.m.ut:tl

audio noe."

:r:eoitals.

He was such a :favorite with the

:---'

Evidau.oe ,2! o.b.a-1!8:2:

"However, tow~u:cl tl1<:1 end of his r.~eni~J:r

year he seemed to lose gt-ouml with llis music as with his
oth'i!r wor1;: auu. iutareErtf;.

.A:t his laat oonae:rt did no·t play

wlth h:ts usual assuranoe.' 1
When asked by the music wol"ker :tn wh~:tt way John fttiled
:ln hil'a la.st

t'fHJi tal,

oo:~:•rectly. it

Sha :replied • uW.hile he played the notes

was OOn:t.Pletaly w:l. thout express .ion, and so

much so that 'both his follow s ttldt-)nts anci the and lance won•

fs.mily.

!.r'he.v- J:i.:eep ln t_<:>uo.h wLth tho wo:dc t.lnd re_port f":rma

tim!;) to ·tin:Ja any- e·v·Hhn1co of progress which they oan not:o
i

wl th 'the work. thus fa:r: a:nd. ·bel1tJVe that ''mt:tslc is ·the one

I
I

At the request of Dr. X, regular wor.k was begun with
1~47.

J.dhn S. on .November 1.

11ru.: psychiatrist in charge ex•

.;;_,

p:rassed tlle .b,ope that

11

through musical therapy there might

be a better amoti.um:il adjustment which woul.d pave the way
psychotherapy<~> 11

for more successful

'£he pe.tie:nt was ola,aa•

ified as a ''chronic so.hizoph:r:•enio wi til a very ba,d pJ:>ognosis ."
Mus:i, cal trea tmenta were started with only slight h011e that
tltey might pr·ove effective.

For the following six months the music wo1·ker saw the

patient twioe a week for periods of one half to three quar•
ters of an haul'.

A student ot)server recorded the main

'points in each visit. oarefnlly no·ta ting oonvarsa tions be""

tween tho worker uncl the patlent. ·The final evaluation of

this particular oase study was done by the muslo worker,
It was not antll the work with this pat.ient had pro•
g:t;"essed for several weelrs that the worker

oaae history.

lu:~d

aooess to the

Consequently, except for the physician's

statement that John

s. had gome

musical baolcground; there

were no known foundations upon whioh to build.

In order to

discover the patient • s musical interests, tastes, and apti ...

tudes, it became necessary for the therapist to do some
tho:t.'ough spade work.

A runn:l.ng :record of conversations,

reactions. responses, and musical devices used will

i

I
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indicate the progress made during six months of work.
At the beginning of the profjact the zmlsio worker
established the following objectives as a basis for pro-

oe'tlura:

(l) to establish and maintain rapport with the patient.
(2) to arou.sa interest in music in ita varied .forms

of expression.
( 3) to discover uative and acquired ability of patient.

(4) to obtain an active response to music whenever

possibl.a.
( 5) to uno over psychological *'blocks" to the free

·expression of musia.
(6) to relax tensions (i.e. spasticity, grimaces.
squinting, etcetera).
'
( 7) to enoourage
pa.rtio ipation.
( 8) to help 11atient through rnusio to a fee ling of

adequacy and suooess.

(9) to provide re-education in sooial skills.
(10)

to seek to bring abou·t a well

orgHni~edt

balanced

behavior pattern whioh shall lead toward a gen-

eral integration •
.l!1rom the total number of fi£ty.. three visits made in the

six months period of work with John, the writer has chosen
to reoord for this thesis enough material to indicate the type
Of e.xperienoe. problems • olinioal limitations, and evidexwe of

progress. This reoord is verbatim, as recorded during therapy.

I

I~

=--
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'

Running Record of Visits
,Fi~at

m$ettng ... Noven1ber 1. 1946

Jeanie with the
l.ight Brown Hair

Patient is introduced to worker by- Dr.x.
At sugt:restion from Doctor patient goes to
piano to play, but can manage only an F
Major Qhord, vary feebly played. As
patient fumbles for.a. melody, he strikes
the beginning note in the song "Jeanie
with the· Light Brown Hair •" The music
worker sings it and supplies the melody
on the piano S.lf octave higher.

i

i!

:Patient carelessly dressed, very unkempt
fingernails long. clothes untidy. worker
suggests that he ask to have his nails
out so ·the. t it wi 11 be-) easy to play the
piano at the next visit. No response
from patient ... he merely looks at nails.
C# Minor Waltz,

Chopin

Worker plays Chopin's O# Minor Waltz.
Patient watches closely. No verbal response.
Patient seems very disoriented.
· Visit ends .•

Seoond meeting.

-

Music used

Jeanie vtith. the
Light Brown Hair

i!

November 4, l946
l?a·tient :ts led in by attendant. Appear ...
anoe of patient a little more tidy, had
either out. nails or had them Otlt.

Musio worker plays a recording of South
Ameriol-J,n music, Patient stand.s and sways
slightly to music. Worker asks him to
play a tune from South America. Patient
goes to piano, fumbles fox: chord, starts
''Jea:nie ... n Wo:rker sings it. patient pl,ays
chords correctly for accompaniment. worker
supplies melody. Patient plays so softly
:1 t is diffioul t to follow him. l11e.oial
grimaces very marked. Music for 11 Jeanie •• "
16 placed i11 frqnt of him and page turned
by worker to 1'La Paloma." Patient appears
to look at page. but musio played is in
no way related to "La Paloma". Wor.ker
starts ·to pla.y rhythm of'' La Pa.loman,,
adding ohords and. melody. Soon patient
changes from Key of li, to 0 and joins wor.kar.

I

I

I
I
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Posture very poor. squinting and. grimaces,
no verbal response. ·
Worker pla.ys :for pat lent,
sponds with faint smile.

p~J..tiant

ra ...

i.

Visit enda.

I

The third and fourth visits were made on. two oonseou ...
tive d.trtya. November 6 and '1.

First. the patient seemed. much more alert to his

al waya.

surroundlngt,~,eBpeoia.lly

server.

fui.

They were significant in sever•

to the music worker and student ob•

Seoond, the efforts at the piano seemed more suooess-

Eaoh visit started with "Jea.uierr, played in several

keys by the patient without much effort.

The patient re ...

sponded with rryes" to every question ctsked by the worker
wlri:,oh indica ted some change from the complete laok of response •

11hird. the patient made a connection between

11

Mala-

guena" a:ild "La .Paloma", as shown by his immediate attempt to
play the latter after hea,ring the record of n.Malaguena".

_

Fifth meeting - November 12. l946

....__.....
Musio.... used

Patient led in by ~ttendant. He does not
recognize music worker nor respond to
greetings of worker and observer.

C# Minor Wal.tz,

.After listening to O# Minor Waltz b;y Chopin,
patient me.k.es verba.l response to worker.
Worker. Do you remember having heard
this before?
Patient. Can't remember.
· It was played at first meeting
Song from .Brazil, Worket' plays reoo.rd of Villa rloboa singing
sung by Villa
a song of BrrJzil .... purpose, aasooia tional
Lobo a
reoall. After the rooord is played~ patient
says. "I remember Brazil. 11
Chopin

Patient figures out how to stop reoord.

~
I
i

4.0

Jeanie wi·th the
Light Brown Hair

Old Folks at Home

OiaU. to Linda

Patient goes to piano at direction of

worker, harmonizes ''Jeanie with the !Jight
:Stown Hair," nold. Follta a.t Home," and
"Cieli to Li.nda.!i" .Patient. tried to a.ooent
·three qua.:rter time - feeble attempt.

At request of worlrer, patient changes
key from B flat to 0 <'1tli te easily • plays
"Sant$ Lt\oia."
·worker has supplied. inoenti ve for aaoh
tune so fa.r, playing melody an octave .
above, and filling in musical gaps.

La Paloma

After ttsa.nta Lucia" patien.t starts ttLa
Paloman of his own aoao:rd - the!l abrup·tly
oha.nges 1 t to the minor mode •

pleased with himself, smilea.

Stems

:Patient plays "Dark Eyes." use'l.:s more

rhythmic aooent.

At oonolusion of visit, worker shows
Pa tiant a numbe1· of pieoeB of music.
Patient looks happy, enjoys touching the

old oop~y of 11 Woodland
Slcetohes•• by McDowell. opens it, turns
pages sJ.owly, ao ts as though hunting for
something familiar, shows the pe,ge of

pages •

He

noticH;~s

music of "lnd.ian Lodge," comments, "Oh.

I remember this •" Worker pla,ys 1 t for ·

patient, also plays "To a Wild Rosa."
Patient very pleased, promises to try
them himself. Mus io is left on piano •
Visit ends,

i

Sixth meeting .... l1Jovember 14, 1946

I

Patient meats new student observer.
Estrallita

smiles when introduced.

He goes to

piano, peers at music., "Estrallita,"

attempts to play fl'om music, seems to
laok ooordin.ation, :fumbles at keys.

d.isor:tentad 1 gradut.:..lly expresses the
rhythm of the ntullber ·to a very alight

d.agree.

La Paloma

Worke:t atartB to play lfL!il Paloma,. n
Patient recognizes rhythm. attempts
bass., w~ry weak, auooaeds in f.il1ish1.ng

L

I
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number, making ohord

o.bs·nt~l~S,

Post are very bent. uses wrong peds,l
unless told by worker.
Jea.nie with tbe

Light Brown Hair

Worker starts to ple,y "Jeanie ••• ~~
Pe.t1ent responds • playa by memory, makes
ao1&reot chord oha.nges withont bl9ing told.
He maltes grimace£~ ... espea:Lally purses
mouth. Musio for "Jeanie, •• " placed be~
fore patiellt. He n't·tempts to read it.
corrects himself several ·times.

To a Wild Rose

t__: --

WorkGr asks whe.t sign 11 p:p 3' ill musio
means. l?~.tient answers quite olearlyt
"very soft •'' Patient then plays 1'To a
Wild Rosa" qu:Ue well • tries to rolax
when told, uses ~mft pedal at the right
time, seems to know number by memory.
.
As patient oon.·tinues, expression. (dynam...

i

ios) improves. Patient laughs when oomplim(·mted by worker •

Indian Lodge

Patient pourB through book "Woodland
Sketches" by McDowell,. finds "Indian
Lodge," touohes mus:to,. seems pleased.
tries to play it, has trouble with
tremolo. very weak in wrist action. He
smiles when worker sits down to :play.
follows mllsio, wril1kles nose.

Visi·t ends.
Seventh meeting, November 19, 1946

-

M:usio used

John is dressed. in suit with necktie ...
music worker comments on tie and g(~neral
appearance • p8.tient smiles. l?vtient

helps set up viotrolo,.

El Oapitan
Sousa
Spanish Dance

While march, "El Capitan,'' is played.
pa tifmt keeps tlme with feet ... pleased
expression on face. Spanish danae
played. he smiles occasionally, sits
down.. relaxed, gazes out of window.

WorkE!r asks him a.bout South Amariaa,
about his family, if he was a smtal.l boy
while in South Amerioa, if he had a
brother or aia t;er, wh~:1t books he liked.

I
L
j
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J~o tUlJ)WE.lr

to arzy of these questions.

When a$ked. it' he liked rnagazine$, he
quioltly a11awers,. "Ytla."
Worker. Reader's Digeet?

Pa.tiont. Yea.
Worker • LifEr?

P.atlent. Yea.

Woodland Sketohos :t?ntient goes to pia11o ... wo1•ker places
To a. Wild Rose
"Woodltmd Sl<etchea'' by McDowell on

,piano. J?s.tient sits ttp ~tr#i\lght wJHJ:.n.
a. eked, plays very feebly·. but qct1te
a.courately 1 squints very badly (worker
sumpeets ~ye t:rollble} .... oont:J t~nt grim•
aces • very poor poatttre, :Eondl.&s aovar

of musio.

w.

Do you r.emembaJ:- hov; long you took

lessons. John?

P. M&ny.
w. Did you aver Dlay in reoitala?
J?. Yes,

w.

Minuet tn G
.Beethoven

Mighty Lak a Rose
Nevin

Whfl.t pieee'l ( t:Jilenoe) 'i.Minuet in

;-

Qlt?

At this last question, patient starts to
play 1'Mil:.t.uet in G·" lJy enr iu key of C,

Gb~.ngea to key of G of .hla own accord,
pl.ayEl l.)y fH~.r, rmnbles; not aoou1~a te •
than suddenly drifts into rtM1ghty Lak a
Rosa.'' plays only melody • worker supplies

baas and a:lngs it. pat.ien·t aearos -pleaaed.
W.. Where clid you hear that song?

Blue Skies
La :Paloma

(ailenoe}
Patient stax·ta ·to play "Blue Skies."

At request o.f worker 1 patient plays

chords for "JJa Paloma, u Asked if he
oould play some sooles. patient tries ~
wrong :fingering ... seems to enjoy effort.
Visit end. a·.

During the next few weeks rather staac1y

p;r.og1:·o~1H

was

made, with improvement in keyboa:r(l fH.oilit.Y; more flocu:rate
recall of musi<I heard or pls.yEJd. when a boy • and. with grea tar
interest in the typa of mnsia which t.he

work~r

provided..

on

i
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one ocoa.sio:n a music student played. for hJ.m the seaond move ...
ment of the Moze. rt "So:natF>, in o

lff.~tj or"

for

piano~

John was

eepeoi.e.ll.y interested in this, seemed anxious to tr,y ~t him•

self t and SUQoeeded. q,ui te we llf
with the copy.

~fhia

The student presented him

:provi.d.ed i:noentiva for the use of

several other alassios such as the "Raindrop Prelude" by
Chopin and. tbe "Tango" by Albenis.
J>,t about this time tho f:f.rst contact was made between

John' a :pa.:rents a.nd.

thE~

worker,

Mus :to which he hsd played

as a. youth was sent to the worker •
with this familiar meterial,,
growth was amazing.

fUJJl

Association was renewed

the consequent musical

John. pltlyed several. pieces whioh he .b.ad

studied before his :t llueas..

His comments ind ioe.ted. a quiok-

er response and a feeU.ng of satisfaotton with
WOilld say, noh,,

I rememl>ar this

mistake befor€h 11
t.ht'l.t

....

one~' .•..

himsH~lfi'

He

ur macle the same

lfi used to J~lay this. 11

,u.•

"I think

is better, don't you?"

Different students provid.ed the stimuli tor growth in

social
tanoe.

avw~renesa.

John baoHrne interaated in each new e,oquain-

He greeted student workers wlth a. frie.ndl,y handshake.

,:

1

With oertain students he would oarry on a fairly normal oon:ve:rsation for a short period. of t:J.me,.
~?i\{ll'l.J3

of breaking down 'barriers s,nd

Oo~seque:rrtly
a.r~und

M.tls:J.o provide1l the

establit~hing

rapport •

moat of tha progra.m in the meetings oentered

musi.o as a. m.ea.ningftH. experience :for Joim,.

'
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Meeting~

January 7, 1947

Malaguena

John seems pleased to see worker and

Musio used

Hora Staooato

olair a
Home on

de

Lune

tm

Range

Jeanie with the
Light Brown Hair
Gypsy Love Song

!' _ __

student assistant. He sits down to
listen to records, picks at ooat button
constantly. keeps head down, apparently
not very stimulated by recordings. First
positive response is when worker asks, ·
''Is your mother coming today?" Patient
answers quiokly, 11 I wouldn't be sur•
priaed."
Patient sings several songs with student
observer• and then sip:@s quite lustily
by himself.
Patient seems to prefer to play the piano.
Tries 1'Gypsy Love Song'' .. good results •
The door opens, he strains his eyes toward
it as if looking for someone; does not
stop playing, seems a little anxious, as
if expecting some one.

To a Wild Rose

Using music; plays "To a Wild Rose,"
good dynamics. mu.s:loal interpretation,
correot use of pedals without being told.
Patient has new glasses which have relieved
the squinting and reduced faoJ.$.1 grimaces.
When worker and student leave, patient is

atill at piano, playing soft ohords; moving
freely from .key to key.
Visit ends.

Meeting

~

January 9• 1947
Worker.

Hello, John,
Patient smiles, but does not answer.
W. Was your mother here yesferday?
P. Yes (smiles}.
w. Where did you go? (No response)
How tar?
P. Down the road • about fifty miles.

worker hands John note book in which to

write down notes about lessons, eta. John
says; "Are you going to give it to me?"

i

'

-

i
I

--

I

;
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Mighty Lak a Rose

Estral.lita
Tango

Patl.ent sits down at piano ... at suggestion
ot worker plays ••Mighty La.k a Rose •"
Worker sings. 1?at:l.$nt gets confused on
key, tries"Estrallita" ... does batter, than
plaY's ttTnngo" with musio 1 uses pedals, is
pleaeed with himself and says, "That's
better, isn't it?~

SeE*ms loath to have worker leave. Comments, "Well, I wouldn.'t htU l"Y away."
1

Visit ends.
Meeting • February 4, 1947

Music used

Patie11t. greets worker and assistant wlth
the usual hand shake and smile, The musio
worker has brought an au to harp ·wb.ic.h
.t'aso:i,na tea pa. tient • He looks it over·> ...
tries it • becomes absorbed in the sound
o£ the ahord.s ... pla.ys ttntil a recording,
Blue Danube Waltz ''Blue Danube Waltz.u attraots his atten•
tion, He stands up .. gazes out of window ..

'-

body sways baok and forth to rhythm.
\V. Do yo Lt like th~l t ~r

G Minor Symphony

Mozart.

P. Yes.
:Patient aaerns more oriented to surrotuldings
e.ndpeo:pla in room.
Worker plays one movement of G minor

Slmphony by Mozart.
W• Do you like thi.s kind of rnusio better
than jazz? CNo answer •. head down}
Student observe~ joins in conversation.
Sits dow".n by John.
stud~nt.
Row are you feeling?

P. Not so bad.

s.

P.

Been praotioing lately?

Oh• I don't know.

Patient looks out Of window • gazes for a
long time motionless.
s, What were you thinking about?

(No response}
Worker
plays raoording of rrsoharzo" from
Scherzo - Midsum•
mer Night's Dream .Midsummer Night' a Dream. Patient ata.nd.a,
feet apart, stares out of window ~ moves
head to beat, body sways a little to
rhythm. No interest in mus.io as suoh •
only the bodily response indicates ·e.f:f'eot,

''
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Does not seem eager to try a.ny new material
at the piano, rambl.es over k~ys a great
de~l. plnya ane:tches of tttnes, no real
effort. Fingers lc>ok very dead on keys ...

poor posture ... very poor response.

Worker,playa for patient. tries to atimu•
late • uses familiar musio • but olu:u:lges
rllytluns• adding heavily ~aoonted ohora.s,
gets faint response.
Visit ends.,

February was a month of gain in both muaioal and social
skills.

The patient

impl.t~:Ved

in piano teohniqu$;

played

aooompaniments :for a singer, e viol.iniat. and a cellist;

conversed more ooherent1; with t.b.\1 worker and her assistants;
played piano with his mother for the first time in several
years;

and. with a little help, was able to carry on a

OQseion about the music at hand.

which the patient had otloe

dis~

Memories of a dance band

organi~HiJd

in South America were

recalled through soma of. tha po_pnlar tunes whioh student
assistants played for him.

This seemed to stimulate John to

,.,_

improvise on the tunas with whioh he had 'been familia.r • He
could play them freely in almost any key suggested.

Meeting

~

Marah 23, 1947
This has bean an t:tnusual day :for John. his
family, and the mllsio worker. It is John•s

birthd.ay • The family aome to the worker • e
hous$ at the request of the mother, and
John is brought :from the hospital :for a
birthday party. On arrival, John sees his
brother who has been away for three years
in military service. John shakes hands
w:L th him and comments that it has bee:t:l a
long time sinoe he has seen him. The sister
greets him. John seems very happy to see
them both.

1.

4'1

As John enters, the 11 ving room, he
notio$S the grand piano, and without
hesitation goes over tQ it. sits down,
and begins to play. B:e finds some
familiar musio on tn~· raok, and plays
one pieoe after a,uother.. Suddenly he

l.ooks up ~nd says • ''Gee, th:l.a is a
llioe piano.n

ro~ms through the
rooms, finds e. guitar in the library.
and becomes absorbed in tuning it.
When .h.e gets it adjusted, he asks for
someone to play the piano with him.
His sister does this. l'Aooording to
the parents this was a f$-m:Uy custom.)

After a while he

While the group is enJoying the birthday
oake and ooffee, John ;.s taking in his
su:rrey•~udin,gt; vary oarefu lly.
He U.kea
the house, the clog, and the garden-. The
worker leaves the family together. John
seems ttrlustta.ll.y responsive and happy,
(This is later substantiated in a letter
reoeived from the parents,)

,·
j

Meeting • March 25• 1947
P$tient seems vary he.ppy to soe the
worker and student observer. When
student asks where John had been on Sunday. he repliEH!i. noh, to town. I guess.ft

s.
s.

Where i.n town?
(Looking to worker) To her house.
Did you have fun. John?

s.

What did. you do?

P.

P.

P.

Well. I wouldn•t be surprised,

Played the piano. I guess.

piano,

Nioe

Worker hands guitar to pe:tient. He tunes
it ... plays it • enjoys doing so ... strikes

an easy standing position, with one foot
on a chair ... seems very ne.tural and quite
tal k:a t 1 ve •

Worker suggests ·that somed.ay possibly

they aan have a little musioal and he oan
play some of the pieoas he ha.s learn9d •
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lie says; tt:t'b.at woul.Cl. be fine.

!ike that.-''

I ·would

Vis:l t ends.
During the months of Apr:l.l and. May

sean the patient twiae a week.

the nmsio

work~r

has

Several new interests in

mu:sio have been esta.blished, and mora emphasis has been placed

on the develo:r;nnent of ,personal viewpoint and social skills.

The worker has encouraged John to converse about daily $Vents
as W$ll as about music.

Several new people have visited John

and. have joined in the musical. part of the :meetings.

He nas

ta.ken up the study of the eello, f'lnding this new experience

very stimuls,ting.

1'he student worker who is teaching him

this instrument is herself an exaellant oellif3t.

John had

previously played accompaniments for her several times during
her visits.

He responds to her instruction very well.

Oonolusion

•

In view of the

l

. . .,

1 .

pb~eotivas

.•

j"

,....,.

presented at the beginning of 2':-)

this oa.se study, it is esaen tial to e'\l'alua te the musioal ex• perience of the past six months.

The

l'.~urming

raoord fur•

nishes the reader with. ample ind.ioation o£ the .following

faots:
( l)

Rapport with the :patient has been established.

primarily by means of the music a:nct GOntinuC:Js to contribute

I

'

".
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to a:f:feoti·ve visits.

( 2)

Partioipa·tion by the p$tient ltaa provided a moans

of relaxing tensionn; and of srousing interests in th;i.ngs

outside of himself.
( ~)

The specific type of xuusioo.l oxpo:rienae h~s been

stlited to the patien·t•s background• Jneeti.ng his personal
needs and effoX'ding personal satisfaotion.

( 4)

Dec:J.dad improvement .can be recorded :l.n musical,

sooial. and problem solving techniques,
been followed w:t th periods of

r~greasion,

Some plateaus hn.ve
but •

111

ge.neral,

there has bean posi ti VG gJ;'Owth toward a bett0r integration.
( 5)

Musio a.s a therapeutic agent has been found ·very

effective with this patient. and 111 the opinion of

·tll~

music

worker oan provide in the f11ture the means for establish:t.ng

rnora normal beha vi cr.r· pat t$rns,

:-

fiO
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OASE II
Ma.rtha;

wb.i tEJ famle, age 54

Olassifiot}.tion:

Prognosis:

I-

psychotic • man;to ... dep:rossi ve;

I

d0pr~HHH~d. . typ~

poor

I

)--
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...
l!1R OM 1'HE HOSPITAL 11' l LE S :

This patient was first admitted here on March 10, 1927,
and was discharged as recovered on April 8, 1.927;

diagnosed

Manic Depressive, Depressed Type.
She was readmitted hare on December 6, 1928, age of 36,
married, housewife. Catholic.

She had hallucinations and

imagined that people were after her. Noisy and restless,
imagined spirits were talking to her.

She was diagnosed on

this admia a ion as Dementia :Praecox·' Paranoid Form.
On admission here she was very saroastio, thought she
did not belong here.

Helped soma with the work.

At first,

sh.e talked in a very "fiolent manner 1 denounced her husband
and eversrbody else for having sent her here,
there was nothing the matter with her.
ohaae her all over the house;

Stated that

Said the spirits

they moved. but the spirits

..,
I

did the same thing there.

Talked in a very rapid. agitated

I

,-

Family history:

Father born in Belgium and died at the

age of 36, was drowned.

He was a watohrnaker. Catholic.

Mother born in Belgium. living.

Piano teacher, private

schooling. Oatholio.
Fersonal Historyt

Usual diseases of childhood.

wite • follr children, two years high so!J.Ool.
ic.
three

No illnesses or injuries.
y~ars

Note .2!1

~·

Sociable.

House~

Cathol-

Present trouble - for the past

bothered with spirits.
]&. 1935:

Says she never felt better in her

64

life, has many delusions • an excellent worker on the ward
and at art school.

MUSIO WORKER'S REOORD
M. has been exposed to the Musical

~rhe1·apy

program for

the past. three vears. ·At the first, her :r·eaotion to sound

was particularly significant.

She was greatly annoyed by

the piano when it was played in the upper registers.
vibrations seemed to affect her ears.

The

When the musio was

soft a.nd low., however, she. wo u1d relax.

M. seamed quite disoriented, and. she did not enter into
the pro grams until she was gi van the oppor·tuni ty to be the

music librarian.

This duty involved only the care of com-

munity song ·books. but M. took b.er job seriously, 'becoming

oooperati ve and efficient.
During the time that a special study of the instrurnenta
of the orob.estra

W'tlS

being made, M. seemed to derive pleasure

from the work. and indicated her interest in a musioal instrument.

Later on the worker found out tha.t M. had! played

in a. family group in her home in Belgium.

M. enjoyed sing-

ing, and beoame very interested in the waekly oommunity sing.
When a student worker organized a small o:t·ohestra in
1946 (fall) M. was given instruction in the drum.

Today she

is the dependable drummer for this group, having learned to
pla1 quite well a steady, rh;thmio pulse.

f-- --- - - ---- ---
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In March, 1947, a student took

~M.

a

recorder,

pltu~tio

an ill$ trument with whioh she is beginning to gat results.

The musio worker purohe.sed a flute for her, but ao.far this
seems too di.ffioul t for her to· pla..v.

Aa the results of the musical therapy program, M. has

:-

become more friendly and tractable.

1

Her musical experience has included the introduction to

j
1
,~

the following instruments:

ba, and drwm.

flute • reoorder • a11toh.arp, marim...
'

She enjoys allot these and·partioipates

heartily in every. musical program.
According to the (;light point program which is used as a

guide for musical tluu•apy workers, we report:

1.

Musical skills ... decided gains, work quite
affective,
·

2.

Social skills .,. much more ad jus ti ve to her
fellow patients. ~md music workers.

3.

Love of beauty- seems to enjoy music for itself,
responds sensitively to it.

4.

Problem•solving techniques • has very positive
attitude• tries to maintain mental poit:Ult

6.

Physiological aotivity ~very active aural and
sensory motor responsat often dislikes musio of
high vibrational frequencies, still makes
grimaces ~t times.

a.

J?syo.hological activity ,.., reaction ·through partioi ...
pa.tion seems to benefit patient, much more
desirable response.

. 1i
I

7.

Personal. viewpoint .... very interested in tho out•
side world 1 muoh more adaptiv-e to si tua. tiona •
always oheerful,. VHry· unselfish in things related
to the musical therapy program for fellow
patients.

I<
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WSIOAL GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION
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OASE Ill
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FRO.M THE .HOSl?J;J:AL FILES:

This patient was admttted here on November 4, 1946,
a.nd was diagnosed .Manio Depressive Psychosis, Manio Type.

She was disoha:r:ged as Recovered on January 29, 1947.
Reason tor commitment was that about three days before
admission she was found wandering around without shoes. re•

fused to eat, was

and restless.

~lling

Very oxoited, noisy, and re•

required sedative for sleep.
f,Us$d to dress.

Talked irrationally,

Cont1ntlal.ly saraamed, imagined some :people

were endeavoring to kill her • and she ol,aimec1 she wa.s going
to havQ to k:i.ll saj.d persons, but she oould not

te~l

She was hyperaoti ve, :Lrra t:tonal, and. oonfused"
to hal" mother.

oriented.
:.1

Elated anrl h;n>eraot:i:ve,

Ont) sister living.

Called

completely' dis-

Unable to gi.va any personal history.

physioian,

wbo the

Father was

Mother. nad to:n::i.c psychosis

for :f':t.v€3 months after birth of first child, but no toxemia

before or after birth of

Peraonal history
y~e.rs

of

ag~:~

~a

patient~

given

by mother:

atngle, oollege ·gradtu'l.to..

Patient is 31
She is a oello play•

e:c and taught some ptivate pupils while pl.aying in high

sohoo l orohestra.

Took all prereqt1isi ta oourses for .nutsing,

then after eix months had a nervous brev.kdow:n; waa then in

se.nite.rium for five weeks.

months;

She went .home n.nd stayed. for nine

aftert.b.a.t she did some olerioal. work for three

i
i
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years,

Mother Visited

sulted a paychiatris·t.

he~

and found her nervous and con-

She then went to work for u.nql.e.

Took serious outlook on life.

overt hostility to her

father.
~reatnsnt

Sedation, $leotrio shook·, tube

raoomroouded:

feeding when neoeaaary.

Prognosis;

good.
''
i

Muaio worker's comment:
and the hospital

r~oord

----

From th9 brief personal history

of Barbara,

t~

muaie worker was· able

to ooustrt1ot a plan. which might me$t 13.•s needs for post ....
hospital work with musio.

The following record will i.ndioate

at what :point the oont$.ct with lh

was·mad~

and. the prooedure

which has been used thus tar bt this ttfollow-u.p"

oa~e.

1JWSIO WOlUCER 1 S. RECORD

i
I

I
I

The musio worker :f'irat met :Barbara at the Oooupat1onal
·~

.--

Therapy work shop in December. 1946. Barbara was introduced
by a patient who remarked that her friend,

oelliat.

:a. • we.e

a fine

The worker noticed that the patietlt was pa.rtiou ...

larly disoriented and very ill at ease. When the worker aug•
geated that she mitht like to play for the group some day •

:a.

aeemed to withdraw and aoted as though she wanted to leave

the room.
~!he

worker did not $ee thia patient again until. after

h<;1r discharge from the hospital a.a nraoovered".,

lh came to

;

---

--- ------
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the college where the worker was engaged in the prooedure
of· registre:tion.

B. waited pa:tiantly until the worker aould

see her, and th.en prooeE.Hled to tell some of her $tory.

She

he.d gone to the hospi·tal to find the worker and was sent

from there to the college,.

Her desire was to take a course

in Musical Tlte:r:•apy and use it as a means of her own rehabili•

She asked the worker tor a private interview to dis•

tation.

cuss her problema

a11d

to make plans :foz· the future.

Thus began the SOl'ias of inter''tiewe which gave B. an
opportunity Jco

take

&~ative

wh.iah. the

tt~t.lk

oval:' heX' poat ... hoopitnl probl.ems and to

ste.pa in l"ehabilitation.

wol~lca;c

l?art of the teoht:dque

used in B.'s case waa to obtain emotional

release for B .. through a half hotu' of playitig music.
a very :fine oollis t, ,with an

e:i:o~llont

musical

B. is

baokgrot~ud.

She was always allowed. to ohoose the t;y-p(l of music whioh she
tound most aa ti sfying· .• and invarit:lbly suoh ohoi.oe was good.
,-

11ha worker aooompanied. her a.t the piano.

'

l!'ollowing tht1 half h.our of musiC), B. was unusually·
She quiolr.ly estal1liehed r'apport

:t•ala.xed and l"eac1y to talk.

with the wor};er and was able to rid: hot·seJ.f of many ot her
illtlel~,

emotional oo:nfli·ots •

A oonstruoti'lre plan for work at oollega was made j

although it was se-veral ·weeks in the process of formation.
llla

olaf;~S worl'~

was to b$ a.udi.to:t-y,

it seemed easy to do so,.

Ae

n.

ho.d

partioip~1ting

only when

~lready :~;·eoei vad.

a musio
~

-

degree from

8.

standard

co l.l.ege

in the east, 1 t was suggested

that f3ha m:ig.ht like to work towe.:rd a .P.is·!lar

deg:;.~~H~

at College

of the Paoi:fio•

The idea of ua:.tug he:l." hoa:pital GlcperiEH1oe

and ha:r

in the :field of

l"ElS~s.roh

A~uaioal.

for a Master's thesis appealed to her.

Therapy aa the basis
nowsvo~.

no decision

was :ttG$..Gll<:Hi •
Jif.l~t7cly

four months .have ptiased since the first weekly ,

intervi$ws.

:a.

has made steady gains in r1;1ha'bilita.tion.

She htlJ3 fottnd unny usotu 1 avenuGs of oxp.ression
mus.to, ane1 h:'J,a ntade nn axoGodi!Jgly fine

·~1u•

~djus·t:mant

ough her
to her

au:tro un.d i nga •
lit~r

a. t1;1tu(la toward he.raelf m.1e1 hol:' preaa1xt ueads for

oare of llar nervous onargy, \ltQstera, i.n.diGata au :lntol.J.i....
gont app:rot;.oh to the reba iltling o:e :tm1ot po:lse a.11d $ffioienoy.

Stnoe B.' a :reloaaa f:rou1 the hospi t&l, sha has 'beau a
l'$~ular

visitor thor·s to hel.p

:put:t~n"lts

'!lhrough her muaio •

.·She aaa ists the muaio worker at many of the weekly programs •
ru:1d plays to

pati~nts

in tll& wa:tds • helping them with their

i:notrumontal pz;trtioipat:ton,.

Sh0 in

r(-lOOrdor,

o:tgti:t:Ui~5e

tHl(l

ia i?larllling to

'tt~aohing

OtMJe II th.¢

u rhythm ba>:l<1 for

t\

;

1-!

I

ari!&,ll group of pre ... froutal..lobotomy patients.

She is also

helping with Cas a I. gi vi~lg him (.}ello los sons and an0ou.rag•
ing hj.m to aooompany hal" at tho piano,
:B,'s :t•osoo:La:Lization ia most grati:fyiuer.

the:t"apy

progl.·~~m

aho har;

l:.H.H.H,>me .m.eqtu~J.11.tea

~hrougb tll$

with severa-l mu•

sloians, playa in a string trio, and ia giving privatt;

!!
~

-

1- -

..--·-

--------
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lesaona to a few young

stud~nts.

B• finds that she is not equal at this time to a~sume
the reepo#aibilitiea of a full time position. As preparation,
however. she ia doing a limited ~mount of studying, and play•

ing. and is helping the music worker in many ways.

She has

proved herself very valuable in this work, and, if she oan
keep well, should bocome very useful as a musical therapist.
This is one of her goals.

-'

_ _ _ __

~

I

I

i

j

!.

L

-

,.i

i~

OASE IV
REPOHT ON Il'fDIV:UrUAL MUSICAL !(tHERAPY
b7

Donna P&J:trott
(T11is :r~po:rt • t1.s woll ~ts the work w.h.!oh :1~~ relH>:r·ted,
was done> by

ltl

stt:tdE.mt und.er Glosa direo't.iotl 15\lld

s upol"Vis i.on of. thi$ w:-ci ter. . It 0o:nt~ins an evalua..

tion o:t tho work by the Wl'i ta:t:,)
!1QU is~ :

wh.t tGJ :female • age 24

Olasa:t.fion.tion: domant.:ta. p:ta$eox, b.tbe.phrenio
Prognosis: good
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l!,.ROM TllE HOSP IT.AL JJll LES :

J?atient was admitted here on October 4,

1~45,

diagnosed

Dementia Praecox. Hebe:phrenio. Age 22. married, Protestant.
First symptoms of mental dlsturbatloe about ten days before
admission. Acted and

tSJ.lk~d

irrationally,

Visual and audi-

tory ha.lluoination, delusions of perseol.lt:l.on, unable to care
for herself, confused and irresponsible.
· On admission here aha was neat and cooperative. Normal
speech, quantity of thottgb.t and speech. Attention well
sustained. No negativism and little

Liked to talk

e~asion.

about her reoent hallucinations and feelings of unreality.
Affect:

Pleasant, laughing, and somewhat perplexed. Poor

relation between .mood and content.
She was
to blame.

app~rently

Has one

incompatible with her husband.

·.:.iiJiJ.. d.,

Personal hietory:

Both

a girl..

High school graduate, drinks ooc)e,...

sionally, Baptist.
l?a.tient had electric shook therapy from october 17, 1946

to November ll, 1946,

She had eight treatments. At the

beginning of treatment this patient was rather silly and
confused,

I··

She complained that she was unable to think clear•

ly tun tha.t her thoughts were "wandering".

rather difficult to follow cottage routine.

She found it
At the end of

treatment ahe showed. oonsid.e:rabJ.e improvement.

She was much

I_

less oonfused. was able to think things out clearly and very
cooperative in hospital activities,

l-

The l.ast note on tnis p.9.tient, Janua:ry 21. 1947:

depressed. excited, noisy, violent
Wol~ks

habits,

in dormi·to:ry.

or destructive, Olean

Acti'tte; wall :nou:riflhea..

is coope:ca,ti ve and follows routine of cottage well.
she enjoys

going~

"Not
She
Says

to Art sehool and all social act:i vi tiQs •

.,i
l

She is ve;ry plaasa.nt and

,__

$

willing worker.

.Patient· satd

'

she :ree,U.zed she was mentally sick when $he first oome to

hospi ta,l but feels differently now and her id.eas a:re nor1nal•

I--- -

Would like to go home and take care of her child,."

Patient we.a allowed to leave the hospital on oonvales•
cent l.eave

Oll

.February l, 1947 •

social Service .follow... up

"PatiE~llt

in office with her Mother

report -is as fol.lowa:

and small daughter to let us know about her present aitua""
t:l.on,

Sh~

has

reoen:t~

y rf.!t{Sisterad at the RObby PlayhOU.$&

:for some instruction in singing. danoing. and

th.~a.tr:l.oa.l.

work: in exoha.nga tor aoma typing and the payment of $6.00

a month.

Patient does not plan. to try to get work in the

future but wants to go ah,ead. wi·tb. soma training in the

dra.matio sohool."

i_
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OASE IV
WORK]1R'$ REPORT

STUD~~T

Rttnn:Lng re0ord of visits from October 24 • 1946 • January 9 •

1947:

1946

Patietlt had shook therapy in the morning.

Attitude of indifference~
Depressed. Persons.l appearance poor.
Swaying of body while singing. Ultnecessary
movement of hands.

h1emor y poor •
Facial

Ifov. 14. 1946

e~ression

Unab l.e to

Colll$

c-o--~

'

very sad.

to lesson fqr two we eke.

Seemed happy to see me again•

Attita4~

much better.

Is confident aa long as I sing
lwr..

.

was wearing lipstick•
. til

Nov, 21. 1946

Hair combed,

great deal a.l>out homa, family •

with
Talked

f'riend~h

Had :tot.ntd that She
wou).. dn1 t be home fo:r Ohristmas,
Stands more calmly when singing.

Was sl.igb.tly depressed.
Has good et.u.·..

Dec. 16, 1946

~long

Picks llp melodies quickly.

I
I

L

Sang on program in big auditorium, Very exoited and h~ppy the entire ·tim.E1. Seemed
poised and confident. Sang clearly,
StU'ely; with :no bodily movement whatever.
I

Jan,.

9, 1947

Was wearing her hair a new way, Looked as
if ahe might have spent quite eom$ time
on her toilet:rw.

!!

Was in gay spirits and

talked a great deal, She said she was
going home soon. Was very happy about
it, w·aa ta.l.king about some Of hal" fellow
patients. Wae discussing them quite intelligentlU•
I,-

r
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EVALUA~! I

ON OF BEE OR~ BY IIfSTRUOTOR

Whe two jndsm.ents made by DQn.na Perrott, the student

workt:Jt in this oaae, reveal a decided ohangt in the attitude,
response, and psyohologioe.l reaction of L •

The greatest im...

provement over th1s period of two months was

ill

the areas of

uoo1al skills, payo.hologioal reaotions • physical response.

ana

general integration.
This jadgment is wel.l validated by the ease history,

the results of testa given L. and the :record Whioh the patient
has made sinoe her parole.
L. is a yoang woman of average intell.igenoe. a bit on

the ''low'' aide in problem solving teohniqllEHh Her special
aptitudes lie in the artistic fields.

She has a very lovely

soprano voice, but no .musical eduaat:ton to givEJ her an oppor..

i
I

I·
j

'

tt.tni ty in that direction.
,./·When the mus:l.o worker first met L., She was a patient

who participated in the Friday afternoon musioal programs.

,_
i

The worker detected. the quality ot b.ar voice atandiug out

above the others,

One afternoon the

wo~ker

asked L. to

i
I

I

sing one verse qf ltJee.nie with the Light Brown Hail:'"• while
the grou.p of pat1ents hul1lUled along with her.

L~

we.s very

happy, but quite tense.
When the orQh$stra leafl,$r found out about L., he afJked

her to learn a song to sing on one of the· Friday programs.

L. was delighted, but her firat attempt showed her manic
tendency. J:lhe was unable to keep her body from swaying

66
quite visibly.

On Ootobex· 4, 1946.
:I!h~

.Pet:r·ott.

$h~

began ·t;o study voioG with Mise

reaord of visi te indioa.te the p:wog:ress.

The writer llas .twsrd from Ju ainc0 th.tan, and learns that
the i:n£lu.ena$ of the Ooll.ege of the l?aci!io muaio majora has

led. to a dealr<a :eor a <>ollega eCI.ttQation.* if, as she saya •

i
I

i-

nthe tests p:t>o·va that I oan do it •"

In a oonv$reatiou during early May with the psyahiatrio
soaial worltax who has visited L. in her preaerJ.t environmant 11

the

v~iter

finds that 1. seems to heve $Ohiaved a fair ad•

justtr¥;}nt to her p:r.tHJent situation. with the possible ¢Xoep,..
tlol.l.

of rather strained relations with the mother.

The

social work$r boli¢l'Vas t.b.ia may be morEil the fault o£ the

mo·tha:r thc:m of L.
At prese:t.it L. is taking ar&.me.tio oou:rses at a priv$te
school, doing a li ttl.e singing there, a.nd also Etarnirlg e.
,-'

li't tle

money~

The general. feeling of the sooial worke:r is

that L. is getting on "very well un.d.er the

a:t.roumatanoE~e",

!J!,nd that if the si tu.atio.n oan be eased :for her from ·titne to
tlme she w:i.ll ma..ka a good reoovery.
b'rora the point o:f view of the musio worker, L w was one

of
her

the most gratifyi.ng patients in the therapy program. and
progrest:~

through the musio aoti vi ties was steady and

very satisfactory.

'L

i

MUSIOA.L GUIDANCE ASSOOIATI01'l REl?ORT
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L
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OAS:E V

Ii.

REPORT ON GROUP M11SIOAL THERAPY
by

Vernon :Pe5yl,.va. and DG>n Pellerin
(Thea& repott$ 1 as well as the work they ~eport.
wer& done

by

atudenta tll1de:c

superVision of the

A:

white mal.e• agE> 30

whit~

malt•.

Olassifios.tion:
O:

direction and

·w,.~i ttl}r.)

Olasaitioation:

D:

olos~

whitt mal$,

d$mGntia
fo:rm
ag~

praeoo~,

catatonic

l

i
'·

19

den1$ntia. praecox, oattiton:te

, fox·m
~$e

I~

I

28
L

Olaesif!oa.tion:

D•

de7ntntie.
pre.eoox,
hebti>hrenio
t
.
.
ype;

.i

i

white male, age 30

Ol8£Htd.fioat1on:

dementia p:ratcox. hebepbre.nio

type

i-

l

'11
!I~1'R 011!10 TI

Dur .tug Worl.d war I!

had ntuoo:rous

w$

mu.sio• a;nd we obs&tved the

~:f':feet

At the oonol.ua 1-on. of

of paoplEh..

ON

Oollege of the Pacific where we

of
th~

ar~

$Xp~rienoes

with

p----

it on various types

war we ent~red the
now engaged in the

simdy of mtulto aa a t.nera:po• This report presents evidenot
of the prinoiples and practices which we have found of

[___ ________ _

l;

benetit to a group of four m$ntal patients over a period of
six months.

~

II

:Che p.a:tients • :rea.otiona to our p;rrogram. are recorded. a.t

each mteting. This :tnfol.'mation is tra:n$ferred to a. bl~nk•
e.11d at the 1$l'ld of aach. month ts made ava.ilable to Qur iu•

II

stz-uetor • M:ts • Harbe:r:t • . :Ct we we.re regular employees irt.
the .b.o$:pital. W$ would present this ;report to the m~dioe.l.

l.
l

staff.

Our reports ate baaed. upon the resulte

w$

£e$l th.at we
~.

have ()btained. uaing the foll.ow1ng rating saale:
1. Mu.sioal ak!lls

z.

social akills

3,.

Love of

4.

l?roblem.~solving

5.

P~eioal

baau.ty

teohniquell

reaotion

6. Payohol.ogioal reaction

?, P•rsonal viewpoint
8. General integration

I

I

.

From th$: hosp! tal file: Pati~ult vm.a first a4m1ttetl
h.cu:·e on Septembe~ l.4 • -l943 as a voluntary pe. t;L~nt ..
l>iagnosEHi ll$l®nt1.a l?;ra$CO:.t, oats tonic, and was dis•
eharg¢td S$ptem'b(fr zo, 1943• at his own :request,

:S:$ ~a then a.dmi t ted hera on Septernbcu• 00, 1943 • e.s e.n
obs~utve.ti()n

oaae, a.na waa regularly oomm.ttted on the same

i

. ~-

day. He remained her$ until April 9, 1945, when he was dis•
ohiU'S'ed aa Improved.,

-Praecox*

Ria :preaent ()ommltme:nt was on August 1.

Oatatoni~t

Age 15• singl$ 11 l?rotestant,

l94i.
~he

llie d:l,e.gn.os1s wa.a the same • D•m.entia.
oo~e

reaaon fo:c hie oonmd.twent we-a tba.t he

oouuty lima ttpOll the

otll&rw:t.se
llEir& htb

l.tvant.
tion.s

~1oted

~vas

stre~t*
I

tl.iolted~

V~~nd$l'eCJ.

abcut the

in an irrational manner an.d.

1rratJ.otJS,l11 $nd without proper ealf c.tontrol•

qttiet and.

lil'Vatd.ve

S~n An.d.:raas.

from

~oope:rative;

~bon·t
l{it)

hiatorg.

ape$()lt Wt;f.s oohea·ent andre ....

No d&llt$ione and lw.lluoina""

was tully o:r1$U.t$4•

I

I

Patient has a. high

sohool eduoation•gooa. stud$nt ~ Me.k&up•asocial• int:rovarted

pe:t-eonal,.it1•
i

I

"L

l

·'
. f"'::

.~

. ~

. 'J.._

··'-

i""\

-.....,

..J.

'

<"·
b
':·'

t)·

)

.

~

v

9:

~

h

"'

!Ch~ a bov(t ollt:\:rt shows th.® pa ti (J:nt '• protp:ess over a

petiod of

tb.r~()

nu:m.t.na ~

From tlJ& hoap1t~J. file; Pa tie11.t Wi1$ :ti~§Jt ndtni t.,.
ted be r.e Jreb;rtt~.ry 7 • 1941, e.nd V~$,a diaclmrged
ooto'ber 20, 1941. aa Imp:r<>v~a. l>:Le.gnosia • JJ¢nnsn....
tia. Praeoo~. Rebephrento •
.lre$$nt commitment was on Ma7 5~ 1942 ""'Diagnosis;
D$lllfllt tia

l?:rri\teoJr: 1 H&bephrenio •

Ag$

25 years • single, l.abor$r *

delus:tons <H>noerr1ing
aomeo:ne has been mtttd.ered • .. Found a stone

Rea.a•!n for Qonwitment ... h<ilars vo1C$SJ

mwH1.er.
\H)"''Gl'(Hi

~hottght

Rtltarde:ltton ir.t

J;,oes Ot affeet,

With 'blQOd."

a

Sp$$Oh.

'

L
i

Wbl;ln· ~admitted ~re • l~e

\Va$

qu;tet.

Spe~oh

spontaneous.

Stated, "Al.l th• things I h$.d d0ut :in my boyhood came baQk to
tn$•

I lllade many dl·awirJgs of a~~:plan«u~*

lt was kind o:t: a.

ho.bby • to @e.w things l bad .d:r~wn before.

Tht main thing l

did was to draw silly drawings $l'ld show them to the dootore ...
that was stu.p14., l t$ali$$/ thQse things now. ••

Be had been sent by Ooaat Guard to M&:r:Ln$ :uoapi.tal for
about two morrtha. tllen to the San 111ra.tloiseo Rosp;i. tal :for two
da.1a, and then wss aent to this h,()spital the firet ~:i.Ine.
wae a-Lways

inter<u~t ea.

aarvie• ~ A-:my

in ta..;)it'Ql:!Att'ti,os.

:t~oo:rd .... Firat sea.~n ~

L1kf!)s the ooast

usa

R~

e;~aa.rd

~an$3. Ooaet

Guard Se:r"1oe from 11~7•$9 to time of !irst admisaion he:t$*
While he was in Honolalu beoam$ oon:f'used. 'Lote of t111ngs
1
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1\J(U'SlOAL GUIDANOE ASSOCIATI01v
Pat;i~nt

REl?OR~

I~

.... , .

Hoe pi tal , ,
.(A

1

l

.......
~

~
)

I

1

t

1'--

L

......

·.·..c.

'-..
~

(

)

\

'~

~

~

·"'

PATIENT D;
Fr. om th.a·. lloapi·t~.·~~ £.11~;. 'l.$:f;;;i.en.t was .admitt$d he.rf;l
7 • 1941~,. $Ud diagnosed D~mentia :t>ra.eoox,

~on Ffb)1a~y

R~baphr~nli.o..

·

2!5 taa:rs o£' age a.t t1m.o of adm:lsaion, d:tvo:reed, <sl.$:rk.
Reaaon for eonnn1tment wa$ that a:.tnot Jl.lly, 1941 patient had ·

btf>n e.oting in nn trratto11al lll.$Uner; would quit hie job on
tb.e li3l1ghtest
abottt hitn•
him;

e:M;OUS$J

.tnw.gined fellow

suap:toioue of p0opl.Eh

dtapl'ea.aed;

empJ.oyeE~s

were talking

Th.inlta they to.lk abo!;tt

assa.m@a fixed IH>et tiOl'liEi•

On $dmission mre he $tawed into spa.oe, was s1ow. dis•
;l.ntereeted,

Ue waa wall. nou:r:t.shedJ

lot of fe.Jni.lY ·trott'ble;

wit~

whit$ mal$ wno had a.

left hiillJ

ste.tea he would gat

shooks o:n the ra.r.lto at night• pcopl.$ h$okl.ed h:l.rn

an4 talk$d

76

about lltm.

organ.i ~Gd.

En.a J..ittlo insight;
;;:u:t ~te t

ld.a d$J,.ttsions are not w$1,1

."

Treatment rf)QOmmanded:

Insulin and hydX'otherapy,.

:Prog:nosta: Will get better.
Stnoe ttcbniss:l.ou pat1.Gnt baa be$.n in and
hoepital 6 t:lmoa

~

5 titilW on Leave

of t.h.r;,

o~:tt

Of Abaen¢e

a-nti. 6 times Qll

-1

0S()ape.
Mt1$IOAL G·UIJ)ANOE

:ratiaxJ.t _,
llnflpi tal ...

D ........ __ nat$ -2'2..'1.2-- 1l$port No•~E.""'rn~~-~.
) ~.,. ,..,..,;r-_., A<rt1. v:tt;P~~·;..~~~ Boor~ ~~1~:-.--=.=.~~J

l. Musical Skill$
z; sooia.l sk:t lls
a~

Love of :Bea.t1 ty

NfJga·t:t VI!) ....JJitan•Pmd. tt vt

:$f:f«H:t1'tal'.t~SS Irp,)3/'/'f 7 t J'.(/~)'JI/" 7
Ad j ns t 1vtl*nt:.u.n.t
'~L

Sensi tivtUl$rllS

4, P:r:o blern-$Ol'\f.t:ng Tech• Eftie:teneu
5" l?llysioloe;ic R<t8-QtJ:vitv Dtsire.bility
a. Pstohol.ogie 1\(ltaott:vtty D~ai:tt~bilitf

7•

I

ASSOOJ.ATIOl~ REPOR~U

J?~rsQl'Jtlt.J. V1avn~o1nt

s- Gener$l Int$grat1on

Adtqqat,lmees

~

z

~~'

"'>..

j

..

Ad$ptiveneas ,r-..

·-~ ~

D.
J

«

~

-

....... ;.......-. ...._, ~--...

")

J .

'

p

...

I

!--
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I

~

J.

L
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Report ot prot:u:Hture used by atu<hmt, tlorkera with

Pa.ti~nts

A , . :a • 0 • and D t

The initial approaQh to our pro8:ra.m ia to bring about a

. feeling Gf relaxation in thtJ listener.. we have found that
this creates a more :reoeptive thought prooeas 1: thus making

it easier to achieve rapport between the

patiE~nts

and music

workers. The following a-eoorda are. used in our attempt at
this first response:
Waltz of the Flowers ·~· Tsohaiakoweky
Step.llen Foster melodi$s

Jalousie • ~·a popluar reoord by th$ :aoston Fop
Orcdleatra

At the oonolusion

ot the reoord&d

Jnusio wt uae a form.

of "l1v$u rnusie elloh as piano, vio'l.in. cello. oroth&r in•

attum$nt, pla¥ed

by

stt:td.ent assistants. We nave found thia

particularly agreeable to patients of this type.

Often a

patient in the group requests a selection of a popular nature,
or one tb.at has some definite aesociational aspect. 1\.t this
point we tty to dEfvelop and present the music in a form

similar to that which was first oonoeived by the patient.

The next step is p$t1ent participation.
approach extremely worth While.
by

We find this

It ia usually acoompl:i.shed

group singing. Suoh S$leotions as "Home on t.b.e Range",

"Beer Barrel Polka'', "Daily", ''Take Me ou,t· to tht Ball. Game" •

etc. have betn found very effective. ln this type of'
activity we get good cooperation from patients.

We b.ave

found that throUgh group participation we create the back•

78

ground for more normal psychological. s.nd physiological )fe.-

aetionthi
We believe that the results of our "mU,sioa.J. :preso:rip•
tion" whioh

w• .ha'V'e

Ua$d

w~th

these four patients over a

i-

i

I.

I
:.

:pell'iOd o£ six monthS indicate th!a.t it is possibl.e ( 1) to
ol'efitt(:) phfsioal and emotional rela:xtltiorl• (2) to establish.
rappo~t
,,

betwetn patient ana. worker, s.ncl ( 3) to

~elievts

.

!

:

i

Patient A•

Oame in aa tu~ual, :tn typ:toall.Y nervou~
stattl with ooltf'uaed state. of mind• Got

up three times du:ring oouree of program to

gf'#t water olr to go to thEJ lavatory-. Showed
:e_:t:rl:!_t sign_a of phyltliOal_. res_ ponse by. tapp_·· i:ng

foot in perfeot rhythm to muai(h At one

tim$ during

p~ogra~ wa~
lN:tr first t;t.m~

o0mplete1y or nearly

re1e.xea..
seemed to be attent!. valy lis tenmg and for the £1rat tim$
xoequested llUtnbers to be pla9·ed•
oonoluaion:

Vt~ry

little .i.mpxoovemant except

for these thre$ sigXl.s of r$epons.e •. arJ.d an
evidence of more vel~~tion•
Pat iG nt

o•

Difticu lt to note

a.t)3

d:if:f'e renee 1:n

o• •

tJ1,at he Si\H~med mueh more rel.a:Jced.
This was shown by the :t:a.ot tha:t he mild&
e::te~pt

tewelt fe.Q1tt1 grimaoea• He showed the u.aual
physical responses suoh aa nodding head a.:nd
tapping foot on familiar numbers.

Made one rEnnark. '•You guys ooulet ®kG some
money if you played in e. joint•''

Oonol.usion; . liard to tel.l the cU,f£e:reno• in
f'~om time to ti.me, f.ui h$ seems taip1y

o.

close to normal~ Seemed to becom~ more and
mo:re rala.:ted• proba:blt because he and. patient
A a::t.'e more tta&d to us, Still do$sn*t. e.ek for

I

i

l
,_
!
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allY $:ptt;oiall:J.I.illl"ber•

Always anawe:ra • wh$n

a.ak.,d.; "It*a a~l mns:lo to tne~"
Both pat1$nts at:~emed &tU:ioua to leave•

,1-

r1

i
I_

ao

,-= --

.OASE VI

by

Letgh.ton EdelMn

i

a.Ua. Eettv

'

L, _ __

Jean ~el"ritt

(fhese w~·.ttt(ln l"$port~a, aa wittl.l as th~ wo~k
wh1<.l.h. they .are. ba.Sf)(L • we:r:Et do~e

i.

upon

under t!te ol.oae

d.1reotion ana sup~rviaion of the vlriteJ;<.)

Oe.se VI#

y~llQW • me~l•

* $.6&

2.6

Olasaifioationt dementia pra.eool{,

pa~&noid

r

'
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FROM

i~E

HOSPITAL FIJA1S:

Patient was admitted hera on January 9, 1944, and
diagnozad Dementia Praaoox. Paranoid Form.

age;

single;

!.

23 years of

R&ligian - Buddhist.

and an internee.

Reason fol' commitment was that he th:t•aatened self des•

tru otion without !tpparen t

l~aason

or causa;

talked inoo•

hEi:rently, was vi olant in hie actions, thr(;;,atened violence
upon persons iz1 his immadiate surroundings, suffered from
delusions that he was in constant fear of being po:J.soned
by his friends

an.d

attendants •

He was intractable, re ...

i

c_

fused to e,nswer qnestions at tin:tes, attacked a gnard, and
.finally had. to be kept in restraint.

Here, he seldom spoke and then only in low tone.
Speeoh was relevant and coherent but retarded.
cooperate.

l?attent

.has

two sisters.

tion ... four years in Japatl,
Trea tmerrt recommended:

Prognosis:

Did not

Junior oollege eduoa..

Oocupation ... gardener.
11ydro therapy,

will improve •

He gets along best when left alone.
he will aa:y * ''I am

f::).n.

American."

resistive and suicidal.

onoe in a while

Very sullen, combative,

I
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The following is the student music workers' report on
F.I. covering a six months period from December 1946 through
May 1947.

~1 .!.

was visited once eaoh week during· this period with

the exception of a two week period during the end of March
and the first of April,

F.r.

i--=_

seems to have a very well

founled musical background whioh was indicated by his prefer-

ence for and respor1se to olassioe:il music and his request for
Beethoven; even though thr;. t :name had not been mentio11ed

during any previous visits.

!

has at times been able to

He

keep interest focused on the entire four movements of a
•'

IUs overall response as far as aoolal

f.tnd

musical

oan be seen in the ~allowing graph.
these skills seem to be more or less oorrela:ted,

ald.lls are concerned
..,...

.~!

D ... ~- ....

~

V.!.

neither

0116

having a. definite change of its
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well ad;justed
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B~Im:D.E.NT W0100~1U3'

During

tb.~

!\El?ORf

first two months, ]'.I• 's

:r~sponse

to questions

grt:l.dually became greater,. ana. there seemed to be a stronger
effort to answe:t• them if they were riot asked too fast and if
-

there were not too mar.1y at a time .•
On our first visit he tnfJ.de no

'

!

a.tt~m:pt

to

sp~ak

or to

si11g.• seemed very tense•' a:nd stood s.s. th.ough from. a reflexive

stimulus.

His greatest di.ffiottl ty seemed to 'bci the effort

to talk when und.er emotional tension.

This did not appea.r,

however, to b(; due to a npaeoh defect., because at times he
spoke elltire .sentencefJ ver.y distinctly and clearly •
.A.t one .time during ,the singing he started in a very

clear tone for about

~\ .meas.ur~

and.

~t

half and then dropped

I

1-

back :l.nto his usual. cramped style of singing.
It will be noted. in the f'ollowing reports of meetings
the.t another :pa·tient,

J.S:~*

is included for several weeks.

It is not the pttrpose of ·this case study to giv-e detailed
record of therapy with the second patient,
indicate how the

WOl"k

J.s •. ,

begtHl; the response of :&1

.1•

but to
when an..

othe.I' patient was present • and his change in attitude when

later he

J.s.

Vl?:lS

treated nlone.

accompanied F.I. :for two months and then was re-

leased. from the hospital.

meetinga,

:m.r. grew tense

Several times during these group
and res:tsti ve.

111 inal.ly • when

queationad, he indicated a pref'erenoa to oome alone.
progress

appeuu~s

His

to run in a cycle, havirJ.g reaohed e. high

I

i

···~
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point and dropped to a low and 'then returned,

It remains

to 'be seen if the high point can be maintained tor a longer

't;irne than it was during the months of Je,nuary and February •
or if it oa:n even be built to a _point nearing an adjustment

to reality.
This report does not oontain a discussion of the carrv
over into institutional life nor the evaluation o£ his in-

stitutional adjustment during the p$riod exposed to musical

I

therapy.

I_

First meeting ... November 27 11 1946
The first vls.Lt was made to the State
l!,o.z·rn to give music to F •.t. and J.s.
:t'he first impression of these men was
that J.s . was friendly bu·t seamed
troubled and tense. and F,I, was very
quiet and retrogressive.
l'he :first reoo:cd played was of the
first movement of" the Mozart G minor
Symphony. F.r. was still standing,
seemed :ra.ther 111 at ease though he
listened intently • J
l:Lstezled., but
elil'lohed fists. showlng his terlaEuieas.
Both, of them V.;ere asked if they had
ever played in a.n orchestra. J.s. J."e ...
plied in the neg$1 ·ti ve but se.id he had
played the s.ooordion. JJ1 • I. a lao had
not played i,n an. orchestra but. said he
liked to listen to symphony. F.r. M.d
muoh difficulty in talking. J.s.•a
apeeoh was no:rmal. J
was asked if
he pl•lyed the piano, and he sa td he had
had only one lesson. F.I. had never
studied piano.
1

.s.

.s.

2nd n1ovem~m t
Violin Conoerto
Ma.:x Bruch

They were then told that they would hear
Yehudi Menuhin playing the Bruch violin

i

~
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concerto. In answer to a. question -r,s •
said he had heard him on ·the radio,

While the record was being played I!'.• I.
listened very quietly, without making
auy grima-oea. J ,.s~ moved oocasioooJ..l.y

and scowled a little•

The next record played was the Bear Dance
from Stravinsky's npetrouohka. u 1.fhia
p:roducad a. definite response of disapproval from ~,.I • • whose mouth showed his
feel.ingl~.
J~S. gla:nced s,t the record
player. When asked wh.toh of the. reoords
be enjoyed most, 1!1 •1• answered "Mozart.u

ware ael<:ed wbat they· would like to
hear the next time and both ware quite
willing to hear a11ything we wanted to

l

I

L ______

They

britlg.

Ballad
When lrtah Eyes

A:re Smiling

The response to the sollgs. one of which
was "When. Irish Eye a Are Smiling,,. was

very gratifying* Also, they seemed to
enjoy the piano numbers• J.s. even
applattded for them. Nei t.her pa. tient
joined.in.the group singing, but seemed
to enjoy it. There were no requests for
nu1nbers to be used a.t future meetings.
Both of the men seemed very pleased that
we had come.

Second meeting • December 4. 1946
b1 •l• and.

i
!-

I1-

,.
(

J~s.

both said.

11

Good morning"

r·-

when we arrived. li'•I• smelled the
flowers on the table. J.s. was wearing

a

strauss

We,lt~

l?opttla.r airs
Pot Ltaok

Star Du.st

tie.

When the straQsS Waltz was started on
'-the p.twnogral)h, the brake was left on.

J.s. noticed that something was wrong
and said, "Something is ·rubbing around
the edge •,. The aooo:rdion recorda "Pot
Lttok" a.nd ''Star Dust" were played. J.s.
preferred the :first one • said,. "That's
th,e way I play only not qui·te as good."
He wa£? more interested. in these records
t.han .n•.r. J
tJaked if' ·an accordion
player oould.play irl the Assembly Hall,
in response to our suggestion that we
bring a player out from college.

.s.

!

f_

~~~fi,.St !! 8 ~.4.

0 ltd,r de Lune
Debussy

If I Knew You.
My Wild Irish

Ro$e

He said,, '1!!'he routtne i.e enough to. ~riv:e
a person orazy.n F •. I .• liatened more ·at•
tentively to ~'.Olair de ~unen than t •.s •.
He didn't remember nav:ing heard it before.
'

'

The songs "If I Kne:w .,You and You .lUlew Me''

ana. "My Wild Irish Roe$" were sung. Both
patients listened attentivelY • F.I •
seeming to enjot them more than J.s.
When they were asked what else they would
like ·to hear,. 11\;l, sa:Ld uayrnphony.''
Sinoe the·re wer·e no rrrore appropriate
recordfJ. Leighton played. ''Oonfessin"
and "Li za • n Again "F •l• sltowed more in-·
terest. but J.s. beoame more attentive

Oo:nfesain
Liaa.

I

L-------

dur:ing the playing of "Liza."

!!.'hen E\~I, asked for ''Swane.f'J 1Uver. ''
While it was being sung his lips were

form.tng. the words • although thf'Jre didn • ·t

Rome on tho

Re.nge

·

sweet and Low

seem to be any audible sound. J.,s.
didn't mflke any attentpt to sihg. When
asked to join• he said he. wout'd rt:l.ther
listen. F.I,. followed the words to

"Home on the Hange" and "Sweet and JJow."

.s. eXpressed his ·
appreciation :for our visit.

As we were leaving J

!rhird meeting • Deoemb0r ll. 1946
'

Both pa.tien·ts seemed glttd to see us •

Th~Y.

easEh

seemed to bs more rGlaxed and at

Caprice Viennois

The re~ords playe<l for then:1 were

~eisler

and *'Jalousie." 1~he rea.Qtion seemed
quite favorable, though Jr.r. showed

Tambourin Ohinois ttoaprice Viennoia, n ''!Llambotlrin Ohinois •"
Ja.louaie

White Christmas

m~re.

interest than J,s.

Some Ohri~tmas carols wel:'e sung with
the attempt to have the tt"Jo men po.rti•
oipate. J.s. didn't try, but #'•I•
cU.d• especially on "White Ollristmaa."
He seemed.. to remember most of the
words. . The :Pa tienta aeemed rather in""
terestEJd when they we:re told there was
to be a Ohristrnas program there the

folLowing week. · They agreed when we

'
,-
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said they would Jw.ve to help in the

singing.

Ii'ou:rth meeting ..; December lS, 1946

At the beginning of the visit, F.I.
was ltsked it he had

enjoy~d

the

Christmas program the oollege students
bad. presented one evening during the

week. He indioated that he had and
that he especially liked the strings

and the brass choir,

The first recorda played were the first

lat m.ovew.tnt
Fifth somphony

movem~nt of Taohaikowsky's Fifth Sym•
phony~
F.I. seemed to enjoy it. was
quitt ~elaxed. and kept rhythm with his

~echa!kowsl:Qr

Ait:irf)ngemant of

Nutcracker Suite
l'solla.ikowslcy'

·

.s.

hands tor awhile.. J
a earned rather
bo:N~d.
1'her,a was not much reaction to
Sp:tlt~: .J'.ones t ".Nutoraoker Suite" •.

J.,.s •.

was well dressed, including ueok..
He tuade the remark tha. t he should
b~rtender around. there (presumably
because of his appearance,)

tiG .be ~

Because Le.ighton was unable to sing.
both of the mer1. were urged ·to help with
the singing of Ohristmaa oaroJ.s. and
F,I,. sang quite audiblY• J.s. again

s$id that he would rather listen.
Neither one suggested songs to be sung
bu.t were. very willing to do- what we
suggested, Tlle same was true With the
reoords •

.Fifth meeting .... Janua:ry u;. 1947
.
(Following vacation period of two weeks with no meetj.ngs)

S'noG J,,s. had been released, F.I. wc-~.a
the only one with whom we worked. He
greeted us pleasantly and made an
effort to shake banda with Mrs. Harbert.
He was vey:y oollt'teous and bowed several

times in JapfaleS$ fashion. . He seemed
to bEt very anxious to hea:r the music.
Also he inqut:r.ad about J .,s.

Midaurmne:r Night's ~!he first recorda played were from the

Dream music

Mendelssohn

''.Mi.d$uxruner Night's Dream" mttsi o.. F• I •

had a broad smile as it started, seemed

I

,_

aa
a little nervout:h . He bowed his head*

gradually ra.ising tt and relaxing.

He seemed.very·happy, closing his eyes
and relaxing his clenched hands., His

body swayed to th$ music 1. and, his ,

fingers moved• !n response to the
qt:u~stion ''What does th.~ music make you
think of?'', he a.nswe:t•ea., verysoftly •
"Wonderful musio'', "Close my eyes•''
Asked if 1 t r.tl$d& him feel sleepy,, he
said • t'Yestt with a smile.

During the next record, ~he patient
stood~!!'. He h,ad. risen when Mr~~ Harbert
did. ···(Evideutly this had been a part
of h.ia · early t:taining •J During tb.&
playing of the record,.· he stood, lookitlg out of th$ window, then bowed his
head and clasped hands. He finally
sa.t down, smiled, and seemed complete•
ly relaxed and 3beorbed :Ln listening ·
Midsumn'l$r Nigllt• s to the la~rt record of the •'Midsummer
Dre$m

:Night • s- Drerun'' music.

.TEtmptatiort.

~he next reoord played waa Morton
Goul€1'-s 1'Temptation". F.:t. was quite
inteut on listening • not quite as re•
J.axaa.. WhGn asked how .M liked-it.
he finally made it known that, he pre•
ferred the Mendelssohn. He was asked
where he had heard the must a before,
but ba seemed unable to answt:rr.

Morton llouta.

Old Folks at Romt Whtn it,was suggested that we all sing
.. swa.nt;,e Rivea"'', lle joined in, During
the si:nging of '1Yankee Doodle", F.I.
whistled,

When he was a.sk(;)d if he'd

sung it in school, he nodded.

As we

were leaving •. he was sa ked what· he
WOllld. like the next time nnd. he said •

n:aeethovan. 11

Sixth meeting ""'

J~nuary

22. 1947

F.l. seemed very glad to see as. said
u.Qood morning." Nodded and amil,.ed
when asked how he felt.. He waited

until both wo:t'kfJrs were seated before
he sat.down,

:I'

89.

Muaic used
Fifth Symphony

Beetho-ven

At, the beginning. of the playing of.
:Bt'aathov~:n 's Fifth ~ymp.llony • he· ptl'l~
his head down and ol osed his eyes •
lie gradt)al4Y rs,ised b.is he~.td du:ring
the playing of the first movemal).t
a.~d seemed very happy,
~{hen J;.eigltton

g()t up to ohauge record~&:, F.I. arose
~tood until Leighton sat down
again .• · Th(t phonograph ~an down du:r.tne;

and

the playing

()f.th~.eecond

movement.

and F•l• smiled •.. When B;Sk$(i,

h~

,in•

tha.t he ±'$membered having
beard thiS mo'Vement. During the play•
ing of the third movem~nt he took out
a l:lttl.e draw... atv;Lng bag and looked in
:i.t• . ll'inally he took out a ema.l1 piece
c>f, papet', pt~t it on the table, ana.
t.h,$n sat down ngain. Qloa1l1g .hi~ eyes.
d1()$~ed

Th0 ..P~per wa.s a b:t t • ~orn very oa.re•
.fully from a. me.go.~ine • ,1111 th two

p1otul'$S of Oh:rist on it. one of the
crneifixio.u.

After both ot us had ,.looked at it • it
was l?llt back on the te.ble. When the
mus;J.g ws,s stopped again, Betty Jt>an
a.sk(Jd ·him if the rnnai.o reminded bim of
the ·p;to tur('j, $.Ud h,e .noddEtHl.. then im•
mediat.aly said. uwant to ;pay for .

record$•" :aetty Jean thank¢d him bu.t
sugg-e.at$d thlllt he wo11ld like ·to keep
th~ pi~turaa;

in hi$ ba_g.

so he put the paper

1'he pa.pe:r sa amed to be

rather worn. auggoeting

that

he,ve ba.d j,t for som0 ·time.

~a.ok

he may

When the

symph;ony was f':tniahed, »etty.Jean

a.s}teQ. h:lm :tf he futd heard it before •

and. h~ s~id; "Firat tints .n He was ·
aakc;Jd if he had ha.ard the reo.orda at
home or at sc.hool, and aft(:)r much
lleei·~at1.on he finally $aid, "Sto01tton,
. Symphony ••.'"'• $1X years, n Wh$U asked
if there was atlYthing tbf;, t he would
~ike to _.hear, ha said • "New ............. some ...

.u

''N~w world Symphony" was
and he ae,id. "Bometim~•"
wha.,t he would lik~ for the
next time., he aaid • trBa.st of luok.u
Asked if he wouJ.d like more symphonic

thirl£?;

:l'he

au~g~ulttad.
Whtn ask~d

l"t~HlQ,..(I.J.~s,

rt)corda." ·

.he aai d. n!Vhank you for

~------
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It seemed aa if' he didn't expect to be
there the next time •

Seoond aemeata:r "" beginning February

a.

1947

The following are general monthly reports., indicating

type o£ progress and general indications of values in mu•
eioal therapy.
During one meeting when ,the Mendelssolm Violin Oonoerto
was being played. F. responded to the rouaio by making oon•
duo tin~; gesture a with a good beat,

'

1-:

He said it was the first

time he had heard the music. During the second movement
he moved hie foot to t.tvil rhythm•

While the last movement

was being played, he tried to sing.

When asked 1£ he liked

'to sing, he said, "When I was a little child .... '' very
clearly • then lapsed. into silence.

Response not as good as in February.

J.s. •

patient

referred to in first meetings 1 was bro11g.ht in again to be
with F.l. during the m11sio sessions.

The first time

:&1 .I.

didu t t seem to mind, but the third time he refused at
first to go into the music room.
into the room he showed Betty Jean

his pocket.

While being urged to go
il

Bible which ws.s in

It ha.d been gi van to him by his mother. After

mort;} urging. he reluctantly want into the music :room.

Wh$n

asked later if he•tt rather be by himself during the sessions.

he nodded.

i

:--=---- - ----------J

9.1

April, 1947
At Easter time, F. I.. had been moved

Response poor.

from

Co~tage

was douG

12 to Cottage 10.

att~ndants

said this

the fellows in Cottage 10 were. more near ...

beo~use

lY his age..

The

When we saw him April 9th, he had with him an
r-

Easter oartt and a letter £:rom his sister, Ruth, which he
showed to . .Betty Jflt$-n.

i'

Again he wae unref.lponsi ve to questions

[

'

J.

and needed mu.Qh urging to go into the mu.aia room.
The inclusion of weekly. reports for th.e month of
N!Qy

is. to indicate the gradue.l upswing. in response and im...

provernent in social akil.la as. well

as pe:vsonal viewpoint. ·

Ms.y 7, 1947

:rwtusio

qs'!.~

Fifth· Symphony

:BeethoYen

Response very poor. Beethoven's
.b1 ifth Symphony whio!l he ha.d pr~viously
enjoved brought no response. He stayed

in the reception room until Bettv Jean

persuaded him to enter, the

mu~io

room.•

After the records were played, he was
asked sbou.t. his sister. Hose. He
.finally said, "Oil:loinnati.u Asked if
she were ma.rriad and living there he.

said, "Probably in hospital.'' When
$$ked how long it had been sino a be' d
seen his family he said "Seven 1ears.
possibly six.!' He wouLdn't a~swC~tr
when asked about hie brothers.

:May 14, 1.947
Response very poor.

Frank was hiding
in the closet when we arrived. ~he
attendant then brought him into the
m.usio room.. His response to thf.\J muaio
was verv poor.

.Asked him to choose

a song to sing, but he merely leafed
through the boo.k and didn • t p;J.ck out

1/

__________ _

92
He hlld an uninterested ex"'" ·
as if his thoughts were else•
. , w.b.ertt. His response to questions was
very slow • and sometimes there was no

anything.

p~eaeton

attempt to -answer them at au••

May 2l., 1947
~,usiq,

ttg(:)d.

String Qua:c'be'b
Bee 'ti;\Qven

Bnuh Suite

f'oxo cello alone

Respons$ betrtar. Jt,I. was all·eady in
the muaio room when we arrived • He wa.s
sitti:t:Jg down s.na..seemed quite relaxed•
A Beethoven String Quartet, Number 14,
was ple,yed and he listened attentively.
A record of l'iatigorslcy' playing a short
unaoeomp~nied oell.o number by ·.Baeh was
played and F.I. seemed to enjoy it --·
smiled wl}en it was <H.>mpleted,.

t'

\

t·

L--------

1.

May 28" ).947
l(USiO US$d
, .....

_'t~

lat

·.

m()Ver.tl$11 t

Fourth Symphony
Beethov~n

2nd m.o wm ent

Piano Conoerto
R$4~.tnoff

Polona.iae
Ohopin

Response good. B'•I• oame into ·r.nusto
room. squatted by the heater when we

started playing recorda • He $llj.Qyed
the first movement at the BeethOiV$l'l
Fourth S;ymphoey. F.<r ~ listened c~e ...
fully. seemed to enjoy it. The aeoond
reoords pl~yed were those of the seoond

movement of the Rachmaninoff Seeond
Piano Oonoerto. F.I. repeated the
name '•Rao.hnla.ninoff. rt Dllring the pla.y•
ing of a Chopin Polonaise he mo~ed
his finger~. in .response to the.· rh;ythm.
Enjoyed all the records, and showed it

iI··
I
I

by smil.1ng as ea.eh number was completed •

His attention was on the music for the
en1U.re period.-

li:ia whole :raaotion was

1nuoh . better than it had been

month.

to;c

a

,-
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This report has indioe.ted some o:e the. problems whioh
stuQ,ent · vvorkars :f'aoe in their work with more reg:x.·ess:$d
It may· btll noted, ho~vever. the,t steacly work pro-

patients·•

duoes · sat.tsfaotory, l'EHi.ulta, while ·lapses of time between

re ...

rneet;Lnga tends to retard' th~ progress toward aoti ve

Sinoe the reo,e~pt of this

spouse and general :tntag\,ltt:iti.(m..
}
.

report .•.. ·som&. interesting.··ilia.terial hHs come to .the a tterrtion

re•

•"i

of the writer Whi~h sJlo;wa a deotded oh.~nge .in F.l, 'a
'

sponse and .evidence
:~t:J:ves

who

Betty

. .

.

of :rn()re··p,osfti.ve results.

o:riltl of the s\ttid&nt worltet~h

tl1at ~1 ~.I t is just A. 'lover O;f W~SiC:f With a
•

I

•

•

;:l

~:Ji,eal. bt-:tekgr0una..• :.

sister.

~nswerea t1 · lett$r.

in an eas,tern ()ity,i, hae

.JetU1;•:

His

-.,

fr.on\

The letter ind.:Loatea

very

llmited

111U•

Aco.ol?d:Lng .. to .. his siatE!r... he 1 'lov~d to play

the t.l.arrnonict:;.~, On, ~4e' ·s·tud:$nta.• last v1s1 t. they to'ok one to
I

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

:

I

b~.l::•· · Th•t·:r; :cepo:r:.t in<1'~c:~t$d thtii. t . h~ was plellsed/.,
;.'' ':1. '-_{;:··

'

.

'

some hesitation
.he ·picked it' up and plfllyeet.
r:,'·.
I.

.

.

.

';'

Afte~

Hie reaotions to

th~. riltu~ie on that ddy. were mo:t& .llor»it;ll..i and he seemed. more

.ale:rt

•an~

.talka.tivei·•·

S~noe

ill the stlrne

then:• . whil.e tf1.e. wri t:e;r waa,
oott~ge:•·

wor~il'Jg

ydth a patient

F.l •. joined in group aitlging.•. played

his. harmonica f.or · som.e..of the EH>llf?s:. a:nd ·g~'VJ~ evi<\en.~(;') of
d~f.inite

pl"Qgrt.\SS In p~rt:)omil. aud ~ooial adju~tment.•

,= ----------------

MUS IO , . T:a:E HEALER

Music is the spirit•s blood of life,

Mt1ai.o can open doors of memory.

Can find us fairer worlds than we remember,
Until the earth is sweet, the heart is free.
~-

Mus io oan cloaa doors, too • ... quietly hea.l

Tbs sights unsought, letting

th~

darkness fall

On what the mer.oy of the night oan seal
Beyond the ear·thleas and the windless wa.ll
Of silence.

And mu.sio shall be there

I

lI
I

~

Wh$!1 we hear voices we have longed to hear,

Ancr love

and laughter thr1ll across the atr,

And li:fe comes baok to ur:J, and friends s.re near •

•• Allen E. Woodall ·

Oollege of the l?a.ci:fio
Stockton, California

June

o,

1947

i

;·

!
i
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OHA.PTER II I

FINDINGS OF TBE STUDY
In the three years of work in Muaioal Guidance and
The~apy.

illustrated by material in Chapter II; six

prin~

oiplea have gradually emerged whioh-the writer oonsidera

baaio for the

at~ooessful

musical treatment of pa:tients wi tll

men tal and emotional cU.sturbanoes • Tllese are;
( l)

The aobievemen t and oontin11at1on of rapport

with indi:vid.ual patients and with gr.oups of
patients.

(2)

The enoouragement of participation in mu ...
sioal experienoes as a part of the rehabil•.
itation program.

(3)

The r¢uJognition of the physiological• psy•

ooJ.ogioal• aesthetic, and. musical needs of
individual pa. tienta.

(4)

The use of musio to produce relaxation or
stimulation and thus to alter the feeling-

tone of tne mentally ill and to provide an

avenue of re ...entry into :reality.
( 5)

The organization o;f the musical experience
at tbe pat:tent•s level of satisfaction, and
the reconstruction of the

init~al e~perienoe

aa a means of restoring balanoe and achieving
integration.

i __
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( 6)

The

doc.u.~mentation,

st~nde.rdize

of evidence whioh s.h.a.ll

reports. ju.stify praotioas in

~·--

musical therapy. and stimu.late fu.rther re•
sea.r<lh .•

The writer s.b.nll now proceed to enlarge upon the prin•
oipl.es stated. showing how. they are carried out in the prao•
tioe of Musical Therapy in a state hospital, and gi vi:ng oon•
f---------

orate illustrations drawn from

t~.oase

studies in Chapter

'

II.

The ;firs.! prino:tple• the establishment and .oontinuat'ion

of :ra:ppo:rt • implies the need for the a:pproao.h to therapy
through the development of a friendly • two-way
between the therapist and. patient.

relatiO~lship

This applies

whst}u~r

the

therapist :La deE.tli~q; with the patient as an individual or
as a ma:rnber of a gl'OilP.

It is brought about by the:), or$ation

of favorable situations for the patient or pat1ents, in which
th&r$ i$ opportunity for a slw.red inuaicml e~perienoe. With
the la.tge group and av(tn with a smQll group of patients. the

writer

ha$

found that building good rapport requires evidenee

of interest in the levels of mttsioal sa.tisfaation of the
g~oup

or of individuals, as well as a

friendl~nesa

which

destroys teneions and inoreases the :posaibili.ties of :tx>uitful
socie.l. oontaots.

As au :lLll.uatration of some of the problems involved in

achieving rs.pport with the regressed, sohizopllrenio patient,

i

(

;-'

('

L::::: ____ _

ref'$renoe is made to easel:.

At the first meeting with the

music worker there seemed to be no ·ollt& to the establishment
Whoi1 the patient vary feebly played the ·b1 Major

of rapport,

oho:rd • and, quit& acoidantally. struck the sixth tone in the
scale, the rous:to worker 1'Sna.toh1ng at a straw" atarted the tune• '•Jeanie .w:f.th the Light Brown Hair"•

Immediately tht:U."$

wa.s a alight responge £rom the patient, a conscious effort
eme~ged

ed..

L

to play more chords, and a ,poaitive attitude develop-

This partioule.r technique on the

il'lVOl. ved

1.

p~u.·t

w:\de mu.sioa.l. be.olcgro!lnd, quick

of the therapist

thinking~·

ana. an in•

sight into the possible thoughts o:f the pr-ttien.t.
Referring to Oaae V• ( pa,ge 72 ot this . thea is) • in

e.

Student ,R;U9L!Et we find a pe,tient.who is uhighly nervous.
:reatl$sa, and muta 1r"

The writer raoal.ls the a1mpla way in

whi$h a studen·t worker esi;abliah$d rap}?Ort with,

t~ta pe)ti~nt.

It did not .tnvol ve muaioal skill• bt:tt it did te.k$ an, under•

standing of human :nature.

Wh$n ·the worker realized that he

waa not nnking contact with the patient. he pulled out e..

:paokng$ ot

oigtJ.rott~s

and said softly. "Have a smoke?"

The

ptitient pra.otiQtill.y grab'bed the cigarette from the pa.okage.
aooepted

th~

offer of a .light from the worker, and thus ra.p-

pox-t waa establ ished·•
A th;trd ill.ast:ratiOll of the principles of rapport in the
muai.o$.1 therapy program oan be found in oaa$ ;r:t.

Tllia

;pe.tient, at 'the time ot the i:tloeption. of ·the .h,ost)ital program

(
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seemed so

diatresa~d by :th~

muaio that the worker doub·ted

th$ etfioooy of the aoti vlty in her oase.
ing to make

~n

She was attempt ...

adj uatment to the social end musical

.

stand~

arda ot the group, but b.a:r likes and dis like a were so evident

that U.ttle progress

Wlls rnade

Oouaultation

for some weekth

w1 th. the Oocupatioool Thex-a.piat revealed the i:'t:1ot that tb:i.Spat:J.eilt :roally .loved music a.nd wanted to a}lare in the therax>y
task~

p:roetrta.m. !i1his zna;df!l the worker aware of hew
oz;~at.e

ne.tnely to -

an intE;reet a1:1;d anthltaiasm f'or the music progranh

one

day she prEHJ$ntad to the g:foup a· cH>lleotion of song bookls· .•a gift from a.n

The worker ann.ounaea.

1nter~sted o:rgani~ation..

that she needed a libr.tl,ria:n to care for the song books so
that they might bo use£1.1.1 for a. lon.g time.-

She. called lat.

forward and told her that she had been s.e1ected for the

poeitiQn,

''What, me, littla :ms,

~.

librarie.n

ju~t

have at oollege?" said M:.

'*YGS; 1t answered th$

bel1ette you can do it •

we $he-ll

I

:.l~'ld

appre~d.a te
•

like

th~y

work~r.

"I ·

your help ...

That was thE) b$ginn,ing of a relati<Ulehip that has grown

steadily :f'qr tlwee yee,:r.s t d.evE!loped. M·• •s feeling of worth.
st:Lrntllating .h,er e.ctive participation in St)vere,l m.us:toal
activities • and making he:r a valuable assEtt to the

p~ay

and

th.erapy· program in the hospital.
The

tead~r

will reoe.ll that the statement of the first

1-

i

principle 1m_pl:\.ed the necessity for oonttnuat'ion of rapport
onot.1 it l'las 'been establ:lshe<h

Thi$ is fundamental to thtl

auocH.H:lsful operation of the therapy ptogram.

To make friendly

Qonte.ot wt th a pa:tiGnt may kindle his enthusiasm for a pro•

gram of rehabilitation;

to provide e:xoiting and pleasant
-

e~erieno$s

may contribute to his sense of W$ll being

personal feeling of adequacy;

~nd

1

but unless the therapist

finds new ways to rna iutain rapport, :negative :eo :roes may

nullify the most auspicious beginnings.

It is the essence

of musical the:rapy that these new ways be found throttgh

musie.
A rll)view of Oe.se X Will show that there was a tilll$
during which no progress was made with John.

In fact, the

worker was distux-bed by the evident nalump" whioh the
patient seemed to be experiencing.

.Applying a well known

r

- -- - -

teaching prir.tcipl.e • she decided to provide new JW.terial for

study, a new instrumer1t (cello) for the patient's t.:Jtimula... -

tion, and a different
Th~s

oonv~rsational

renewed int$rest in the musical

approach to the lessons.
~otivityf

provided a

new end sat:lsta.otory relationship with other music WO:t'k:ers.

and fostered effort in an integrative aotiv!ty,
Ther~

are many illustrations of the loss of rapport be•

tween pati(l)nts and workers.

These aro not t:isually recorded.

I __

-

-

I

The wrt ter 'believes thflt one suoh example from her personal
experience will be pertinent at this point.

A woman patient.

sohizophreniot very regressed, suffering from feelings of

persecution. had been brought to a degree o£ saooess through
musical therapy which made her a ttseful member o£ the large
1--o-

i

-

-

l.OO

soc1;al grottp of patients in the hoapital•

Her personal ap•

peara.no& improved with: eaoh month of oont:intted mnaioal ae•

tiv:Lty; -her manner bacamt1 mo:re friendly with the therapist
and with other. patie11ts;

ooald play for dnnoing
g:ro up

program~

":fi 11 int' £or the thetf:tpist at a

She sang with the worn en • a ehortu3, and sh$

seemed to be steadily
integ:rat ion.

0~

ahi!.V was useful. as a pianist who

impro~ng

in her general behavior and

r

I_

Dnring a period in whiah the 1nd:1. vidual work

w1:th this patient had to be dropped, her interest in group

aoti V'.i. ty lelilfiHI)ned • old m bits ot regressio11· returned • an(l

at the present time there

~a

almost no evidence of rapport

between her and the therapist.· In order to re ... establish oon•
taat a eare:fullY plan:nad

program whiCh ean b(;) oontinUOilS

'be arranged• ·

mu~;~t

.~he

saoond p:Cinaiple baa:Le tot sllceess:l!u.l muaioa.l

therapy is the e:neou:ragement of ;e6lr,tioiuation in muaioa.l ex,..·
pe:rienoea •

g:re.m.

Thia is fundamental. to the tahabilite.tion px-o>!o ,

I·t ia o£ Slloh gr$a.t ill);pol'tano$ that it might be st.t.id

the, t the whole progra.m revol:ves around this p:rinoiJ:*!J..a,· Parti•
eipation :La t11.e satis!aot.cni'y two-way relationshiP. whioh 1m• ·

pl,ies the shatiD.€: of

an experience

with others.

It is a

socializing :f:\tnotion which becomes the very core of the :ra*
oond:t ti oning program.

!lZ he effect of c; o opara.ti ve values be•

QQmea :tno:reaai:ngl.y. important in all reoreational eXpc;lri$lloes 1

while the nuasic.ual tnera.py program in particular provides us
with ixmumeX"able examples of. its values forr individual patients

\

!

l

l.Ol
e~ffering

from a variety of mental disturbances.

Tht usual reaot ion to the term

ta.•

;e.a.¥>tio~m:_ti..

as

appl1ed to mnsio in recreation or therapy. ia that gt"oup

singing is what is meant. And it is true that the release

ot inner tensions through the activity oormnonly oal.lEHi
"Community singing" is a most valt.table type of participa-

tion.

It has soma ot the moat effioaoious values in group

therapy and indiv:ldnal l'$habilitation.

(Dr.

Wil.lem Van dG

Wall. writing on music as a, dynamic factor in the reorea- ·

tio.nal and social life o£ an inati tnti on, states:
a group of people s111g a aong suoh as When Yota
and I We:re Young 11 Maggie , several processes may take
· place. One person partioip$.tes b~eauae he fitlds the
melody pleasitlg or suited to his voice; another n:sed
t~ sing it with his father; so1neone else l~kel;l the ro ...
manoa of the words; while still another, more unoonr:?H:lious ly • is at traoted to the song baoauee 1·t fulfills
the longing for emotional experienoe: to another it
recalls a fa:r•avJay mountain spot on n beautiful. summer
~~ when he heard it long ago.
The making of musio is,
mGreove~ 1 a etommunioatio:rJ. from one individual to others •
In insti1mtiou~11 l.ife espeoia.ll.Y it is ne()essar.v to
find ag:re$able modes of aooial contact • Oommunal
singing, for iootanoe, leads people to voioe. direotly
ot indifeotly soma of· the:t:r 1nos·t paraonal longings •
ana to relive in memory in the midst of others a.
ch.erished experiel1<Hh [lhe sooiat· significance of this
is that it develo:pf1J a, :feeling of .tolerance an.d oloaeuess and sympathy with other htlim).n baings,32
Wh~n

A fe.w illuatra·tions of the praotioa of partioipation in
g:r.oup singing as it has afteetet\ the patients used as oaae
32nr. Willem Van do· Wall., Musio in Institutions. I?art I,
Oh. I• P• 27..
.

:
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stu dies will indicate its value in the program., . In the
StttdEtmt Wo:t'kers• :Report (p. 77 of this thesis) is .found the

i_ __

following:

The next step in our fo:cmulative approaoh is patient
participation;. We find this 0~;1Iremely worthwbile. It

is usually aooomplished by group singing. Such seleo• .
tions as Rome 011 the Range, Beet' Barrel Pol.Xe.. Daisy.
Ta~ Me out to the Ball Game, etc. have been found very
.ef:f:'eot1ve. In this type of activity w~ get good ooqper•
at ion ft'om the patients• \Ve }¥:tva found 'that •• • as an
outoome of group p~rtie:1patton .we ct·<·eate the . back-+
ground for a more normal psyeho!ogioa.l e.nd ·physiological

.respo11se. .

,-------

)--

Oase III, referred to in Oha:ptar II'as a fol.l.ow. . .up oase.
will also

se~Ye

as an excellent example .of the

prin~ipl.e

of
I

individual,partio;i.pation.

lt 'wouJ.<l. seem that the patient's

muaioa.l e:xperieooa, which included mGmbe:rsh:tp :ln a major

ssrr.a.pb.ony

or0h~st;ra 1.

atimul~s

;fo:r group

should ht!.ve provided ht:l:t 'with
e~perienee •

th~

proper

l!OWe'Ver • in an intel'v'1ew with

tha patient s+noa her re<,H)Very. tb.+) worker d.iaoovf1Jred that
she Md an intar.t.ae dislike for tllis type of experien,ae, so
much so that sho:l:"tly ~fte:r, b.er release f'X'om the hosp1 ta.~ she

would not even attend
tanoe •

~n

As a at!ldellt of

9rches·t;ral ooneert of ma.;Jor impo:r..

ml.l~ia

she had a.V'oided e;roup singing,

and during the onset of her illness had

isol~.ted

l).erself from

normal sooiaJ,. oontaets whieh wou:ld l:te.ve involved the sharing
of mt:tai.oal experiences euoh as
and

reor~ational

t\et:i."'fities.

~~OLlP

s:t.nging. folk

S;tnoe her

rGlea~e

d~noing,

:erom the has ..

pital this patient. as an assistant ·to the musio worker, has

1-

I

-

. partioipa ted l'$gularly in

th~

group therapy !'>X"Qg:ram which

has included· both grou.p singing and danoing •. She reports.

L __ _ _

i

that she "finds ;J.t fan, and that it o.l.waue.

good. 1'

make~

her :feel

:aut 1 t :La to be noted that her participatioz:t in

inUsloal ·the:rs..py WOU.ld be achieved Gnl.y throUgh indi'tridual

pa.rt:Loipa.tion.
Aotive. ~*at&S.1JW is a funotion of ·)?$rtioipation· wh!oh

is not only t.berapeu:tio but oree.tive,.

:ehere are basie pur•

poses in lis ·tening which oan be aurmnad up brj.efl.y in the

following statements propounded by ·James Mursell'
( l)

r.d.$te.n.i:ng is for ger:u.u:-al '0njoyment.

( 2)

:r,d,atening is

{3)

Listening is an important mf)ans of' musical
$;n:plorat1,on..

· ( 4)

(5)

(6}

~n

importa-nt

musical motivation.

Ii1St~ning

agano~t

I-

in general

I

r't.twttld be. regard~d as an agency of

dieorim:tnati.ng standards,
X..istE;}ning shottl.d
tlir~ot

motive

b~

treated a.s a still more

to:r :portorming.

Listening may be a valU$ble

inf~uanee

prQmoting a mastery of tlle soore.

in
I-

(7)

Dr •

that

L:isteni.ll@J should 'be promoted for r. o,a:rry•over
valtHil in d.aily l.:f.. fo ex;perianees .,35
:&II~:rN:lell

dif:f'~rent

respons~J.

I

goes on to enlarge upon the aotual reasons

types of people lie tent

some for ernotional

some for apeoi:f'io meanings, still others for the
,_

33.or. James Mursetl. Musto.±!! At:ne:tionn Schools, Oll.,VI, :e..a.s_sim.
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interest

111

the h~.tmi!Ut faotoJ: :Ln the pt$rfo:rlm:tnoe.34 · !t'h<:1··

praot113Ei o£ listerd.:ng in

th~

mueiqal therapy program is ·not

j __ ,
~---

an isolated e;,tparienoe ·ori ·the part o£ each patient•
an GSS$ntinl part of the group e:xperienea a.nd an

It ·1$

intagr~lting

faeto:r in $ocial :reha,'bili ta tion•
· ln the mus1ea.l

there.p~t p:t'~ogram

.tn the large

group~

patients are t.he a.udiexloe while students present tb.e musical
pl:'ogram_.

ianoQ;

~'hey liat~n

togother;

i-

they auu•e a oommo:n expQr•

th$y pa:rt!Qipate 111 the) listening ao·t, in the :teaponse

)(;

to the numbers, a.;nd in the applause whioh in 1·tsel.:f 1$ a V'ent
for feGl:tng~~

of

pl.EHMattrt and

EJnjoyment.

ln !ndlvidual wo:tk• on tll$ other h.9..ttd, sueh. ta.e the writer
has beEul doi.ng with Cas$

r.

experi<;nloo pointing toward
leas on with J Ohll• the
was played,

lister.t.irJg •

the

:Listening lw.s been a stimlll.$-ting
<.u~aativ.tty.

Itu~bi

Recently,

du~:lug ~

:reoo:rd of tJta Pol.ontaise 111 A flat

At :ttrst there was only e, sha.J.low type of paaai ve

Gradqally, however, John beeame more

reoord,l.ng~

a~nsiti ve

to

lie stood up, SW$.yed to tho :rlcythrn; and then

began to move hi a fingers a.a though.

pl~ying

the

pi~ce

himself'.

1'he ·tnel:'a.pist did not ltnovv whether this ha.d aver been a part

of hi$ _musical

e~peri~J'l.(h~

ox· not, bnt * seeing the evid$noe

of interest tmd aotua1 digital z-espo:nst!l, she suggested that
he go to thE> piano and play al.on.g with the reoord,

This he

did immediately 1 £tnd made an attempt to k$ep up with th$

!-

,-

"'''

'

--

:r.'eco:rd. · Of oourse • aa his· reactions
tho$e of t.hel1· pia:ttiat Iturbi·,

th.~

\'Ve~·e

!

muo.n.·alower '.than

Ek¢tual aehieven1ent

of <1011'"'

c:u.n: ted· effo:t"t ·vu.ts · impoaa!ble • · Boweve:c, he pere·ietad • · · Whil.$
tlw ·l*eootd we1:1t

along at a ·ta:t.·rifio upaed., John found th$

e.b.ord: ohauges and prooeed.ed, undi a turbed, at his own pace •
l!"inally • after the . record was ii'.tni$hed • he sml.+$d wJ. th. sa t:ts•
faotj~ on

and said, '1 !J!hat. waa pretty· good. don't

¥0U·

think?"
L--~

Soon John etarted the Folo:naise fi't:>m the beginning • · H<f#
pla_yed at h.ie own ar)e<ad e.

oorreot ohord

~!uJ.ngea,

goo~\ly

portion of tl;le piece, making

and s.dhering .rathe.r otose\y to

melodic line f.tnd .h,ermonio pattel?'lh

closely listening and

\

Th~a

th~

illustrate$ now ,

p~rtJ.eipation funqti~n

i.n musical ther"'

apy.
While {$l.'QUp
:f~.t.Qto:rs

Sillgi~'S

and liatonlllSJ are both

~.mpo:rtant

x·

in the dttmonst:ration of the prino:tple of pa.:rtiQipation,

there. 1s a.. tllizrd faetor of the mu.sical t.h$ra:py prQgram wn:1.oh
J¥;:t.a even 1110X'e signif1qallt va.1.ues in -rehabiJ.ita.t:ton.,
:ref.e:rrea. to

~'!;love

as oraa ti ye

e~1er:tence.

oon$id.ere.d ad.$que.te unless: 1.~ providea
pX>easion..

This ia

No program ean be

fQ:t~

thia type. of

e~·

To be surG, both sr<n1J? S:il'lg.t.ng arHl listening may

b.e cx-eJ)tive, bu.t what ie often

negleo~e.d

in the

UtiHi

of tl:li$

Jlri:noiple is tnat type ot participation. whj.oh le.a.ds to the

orea t:t ve prooeaa, and. whtch in . t1;:trn beoomea tlle
tr! 4'1!)Qon<litioning.

· ha.e been

u.s~d

Th$ word

Rr!~t:i1 Vj.ttx; a~

p~imr,J

:factor

related to mua:te

too toosely and with little undezostt:tndi:ng of

its wide impli<.aatiOl1Eh

Musioal oomposi tion has been the

,1
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usual. aonoeption' of mue1tn1;1 ·ereat:Ltrity !n
pUblic •

th~

.m;J.nda of thQ

1i'or those oo.n.oernoct with part:toipa.tion aa ·a .mesm.a .

of re.hab.ili tat ion in mental illnff)s$ ~~
ta:kea ou broador

t~e

in~pltoatiQna. cu~u.tt::twed

term

c~~~.~t~l~.tz

ill t.ht!) p$yohosom£tti¢

appX'Qach to rn$dielin$, a-nd .:f.uvolv:tng as. :f~:r a,s pQasi ble tht
p~rs(nle. lity

total

tlompl.~te

:tn

:b~

abaorll1:1l,Ol1 of tll$ i!lJl1v1dual

eonsequantl.y

oh~J.:t>ged

reoent

1:1.

b~Stld

upon

.~he

the· a,ot ~ .and

1~.

b:t th$ :px-ot>t?Jas. · Thitl is

with tbe:rap$UVio

in:tu~rview

ve.l~t&fh

wi tn Oas.e Il:t • 1. t W'.!ts interesting

to dfsoove:t th&;.t dr.rr.ing a o&rta:i,ll muaio@,l :prqgre,m .at the hoa ...
ptt&tl she st1ddenl1 :realized that eb.(.lt w@a lis1ietd.ng to the
v1olirh

The sontJ.d e.wake:ned :roem<>rtea of

ex_peri~nue:
w~t$ :r~bOl:n

&..nd

h~r

p;rev:l.outLmuaiqal

des:tre f<>r her ovm ins1;rument; the oello,

a:t that momt1)nt.

ll"'o:r the

:p~.st

.f!'lfteen ;yt;ars the writer has bee:n expa:ci•

!U(3tltixlg

with orrn':tti ve ZO$$pOllf:HH? to mus:i.o 1n the eduoati.onal;.

:f.ield.

Th.e t:ts$ of

th~eiil

app:rnt!!>ohes has lHH'U1 found, eque,lly

aatizfrtatory in the tha:t"'e.py, :progtll[tm for the mt:n'ltally il.l•
~wo

of the

b~'st

·~litl

uae of instruments by

·ill!lstra.tions of ·this :praot:lce are the making
,_

gr!!.ph:la

l?$S:E.H,)UfMHJ

LeSEi thB.:n a

th~

pr:t ttents in tba hosp:tte.l and

to rousio used j,u the elin:i,Qa.L
y~rx:c

ago an

oeatl})~Jt:l.on~l

program(~

therapist • who was

studying musie :ln :r.01e:tion to the ot}+c:r there.piea, :eormd
some praotics.l. auggest:tons for tha raa1t5.ng

menta.

Tlli~ rosult~d

in some creative

ot mus:toal inatru ...

wo:~?k

done .r.u:uler the

direction of. th$ Ooottpn.tioual Thara.py Department of th&

I

...

\"

1.07

The resul ta e.re

hospitt:J,l•

mtany m.¢n patients htiVe ·made

/

on the.se

itJ.

group

p:rog!'al:tla~

t~1gnif:t9a.nt •.

At .the. pros~n.t, .t;tme

n¥<J,rimbea. ·.and some ,b.b1ve p(lx<form$d

of tlle more.

J3evelt*}J..J..

t~J):nsto:na

pe,t3.e:nts .ht:tve found. l'"elea.se f:t;<:>n.t

in

:r.eg:rf),SE!~Cl

pl~yir.tg

on these

instzoumnnta for :rac:teEl,tion., · Thts Qot:lvl.ty has provided Cas$

II wl. th

stttisfaotion t.a;tld.

pel~aonai.

thet'S~.J:'>Gttti~

Tb$

valne .of. the

been recogrlj.zed tn hos ·pi t::'d.a

~.:~.a

~lome

~Vorld

time*

ploJ?e,t10xl o:f. tl'lie

$.

mo:ce

;:plt;isti~
.)f<J~:-

:tnte:t~(~st!ng

.J;nusioal

Q~tlets

e..rts a$

the ,mantttlJ.y

~ll.

for·

W.a.:r. II has fll:rl1ished. a. mer:tns o.f further e:x;...
p:raotic~.

'l'he purpose of art in thel:'spy

ia gene:ra.lly understood tc.l be the use of e. oonetruoti ve
aotiVit,y

~f;rov:ta~:tnt;~

ttot.:tv0 pa:cttei:p.tttton by the pa-tient j.n .

04'd$X' to p:romot,o normal fel$11ngf5 of be.tw..vior..

tn t1sing

pl(:tstie .ert l?E.H'lJ~O.n$$. with nn:t~d. oa.l..t.he:re.1?Y. ·v.re open up an.
nrt;:ta ot e:x:plo;r.e:tion whtoh :ts stU.l 111. its infanoy, anet which

has. pEtr.t1.eu1ar reference to ollnical methods of e:vru·oaoh to

omo·t:t on::d.

~md :t)tllyohotl~

, 9-'he uae of

dietuxhrtncea .,.

1;:i.ng~rpf..d.ni;i.ng

with mut;1ical bnokgroLUld 1$

prov-ing to hE' on.tl of tho most useftll

method~ :i.~). :t•evo~U.ng

tho inner aonfl iGts ..o:e m€n:rl.a11ly dis tm~bed
aponee w:L th

~)uch m~(li.t~

:r•e1r~nllng,.

Thi~~ Wi"\.fj

the writer
ti\fil

lu.~a

as so.ft

oht~,u~: t1.tl.d

trtt<il in the

not br:i.d.

tlo.

QH;ao

.th~ op~portunity

muQh as woul.d ba desirstl)lf!, lt :ts

pea~sons-.

:tl"l!ae

x$-.

erayon.s iB .aqt.W. lly
III~

Although

to us.e th:J.s teoluliqu$

·to ·be noted

tho:~ fl.a

a

[
ti

-

--

lOS
part of ·the i:'Eil""t;><luoation o:t' the· pl?e•f:t•otrta.l lobotomy patients

this type of creative

:i.e· now be:tng et'loouraged by· the

a.~tl·"Vi ty

ph'yai Cii.HJ.S •

!~

Th~ th1;-r.~d

ao:n1sid~Jrs

principle which the wr1 t<1r

succeseft1l treatment of ;patients w1 th mental

the reeogniti on of
thetlo, a.rid muales.l
11hs
:f'O:t>

n.~S'd~H

oonsld.e:t·E~ tior.t

befo:t.~e

qt.fu~rs.

ba$iC for

di~tttrht:uJ.oes

ts

ph;irsiologica.t·· psyc.hologico.l, ;s,e$•

.

of mus.to rts a.· therte.py :t;mpliEJa the ntecl

understanding the ®xpe.:ritH'L¢.$ of musie in

$Gl ves
of

th~ir

i1-

:r~lat:ton

'''

to· our ...

we can understand it :tn relation to t.b.e needs'

We must know t.he

ru:t·turo of t.lle mllsioal experience,
)
·~

..

th& of'f$Cts of li:::rteu:ring • the respo:nsea to mlls1c, ·the typ1$S
of l1stenll)rs, and the factort:J ln musit;l whiCh oa.!lae att('llltion

a.nd lt:tfflllf;)io.n of ~ttentioth

well as the oxtrlnsic f!i,Ctors
w~

W$ must study t.lle
$.11 thf>

mus't tlndersttt:l'".l.d ·tlle lo·vels o:t!

latlon to the levels of learning;

listening

nn~aioal

in.tr:tnsio

as

e~r;e:t'iance;

satisfa;at.io:n in

r~,.

I

alld we rnuat be aware of

the many tleviat ionf; from the no:r·mul in the

X.H~tlents

with whom

rve 19XpQet to work.
IIow dc> we come to

:rooosniz~

the physiological. psyeholog-

I

!
i

j.oal ~

~~sthetie,

tm·ough music}'

e.,tld. nmsieal :need.s of

ot

,patients

I

]1 j,x·st, by obser'Vtltio:u of the ge:na.tal e,nd

s:peeific response o:t' the
lUillmber

:tnd.lvia.u~l.

a group.

:pt~tient

aa · ~:m iudi vidtml or as e

Attentlo11 mue1; 'be g1von to h!a l'EH.tGtion

to rhythm. melody, a:t.td h-9-I'n'lOllY•

Evidenoes of relaxation,

r1
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"tenaJ.o11• an1ioya:n.eo, pleasure.
mus :ltJt.i.l.

:e;g:peril~ne& progr(;)t3$eH'h

·ue :toco;\:'dod ironl t :i.me to t:l.roe •
b<~ing

th~l

1n4tra!J;se ox-

dEH'.ll"tHlae.

qu~titier£~

ii

I

on t.b.$

o~:~:re:fully cbeQlt~d.

In musical thezoa~py the &.trrat ElXPe.:r1~ne~ is vJ.tal.l.y :J.m..

porta.nt tn the :21a tia:Itnoti.on of pbysiologi()al nee(te.
is the r¢oeptor;

The ear

it :te. olq111ely &AaaoQiatt;Hi with i.nstinoti ve

iatn.Qi';!on~.l

reaotions.

picked. ur; end

a.Qted upon

ana

th$

His spn.n of a.ttantlo.:n must

noted, · The effect of ·'>l:t:fflfJr~:nt to11e

p::;,t.tents mus·t bG

·'f.

ol~ J:lliitLmu.st··be oh.ock~d·€1.~

dtumt:1 buried in tM

Just

~).s th~

WB:rninga

grot1nd~

. ear of p:rirni t~ ve man

:fr.om so.u.nds tranami ttea by

so manta1 pt.:'!.tienta :r:egister

tnrotte;h auro.l eeuaiti Vi ty the sounds p:roduoed by mtlsio $lld
a:r.~ atir~e.d

to some type of

1!1or oompl.eta phye.teal

the

o:rg~~niaad

reapon~<h
sati~faeti(>n

most patierrts ne<td

ex.pe:r:te:noe which the careful 4hoiue of rml'aiu

pr()v:l.d$fJ ~ with steady rhythmic pat tet.rns • smoothly :flowing

melodies, and satisfying h.armorties.

In the .Student Report

;

,I

( p.. 72) O~se lilo.. V ~ Patient A., who is s~HlSi t1 ve to eoun¢ ~

often ae(l)ms

dis~ressed

melody
. . wnioh prodl'HJEH3
.
'

until the worker uses the type Qf
response • He will then rel~x and

even smile •
At the beginning of the musical therapy program. Case

II

show~d

a. definite nee.td for bodily relaxation, and at the

aa.me time mus ;i,Qal st:huulat:i on.

To her 1 the

etfeot of tones

o:t• high vibration.e.l trf>quen.oy W$re intole;.cabla.

The type

of aoti vi ·t,y in 1:nua!o whioh brought the most deeirablt$

~e-

i__

llO

sponse was the use of the drQm and the recorder.
The musical therapy pz;og:ram
of today provides outlet
.
'

for bodily energies in follt da11eing and singing garnas.

Although the musioal tone does not affect the :patient while
dancing as muoh as while list1.1ning. still it provides th$
necessary stimulus for muscular responses which gives bodily
release in movement.

If the theory that the brain :functions

in rhythms and moves in response to musical. rhythms is true,

this may explain the

hyperaeti~ty

sic or the relaxation

whi~h

produced by jitterbug mu•

the body expresses during a

dreamy waltz.
During a dance in which a large body of patients wer<t
partio:lpa.ting, the writer and some student

aasist~),nts

observed

the :remarkable effect of music on the physiological functions
of the body.

When they entered the ball, recordings were

being played. These were loud, very confusing in their r.h;vth""

114o patterns, and extremely ja.azy. The patients were o£ thf>
usual types, with man:l.c-.depresaives in :p:redominanoe • 11ht
de.noal'."S ware jUlllping and hopping about, some Seeming nearly

The student worker prepared his o~ohestra
to play. When the record ceased and the orchestra began,
o~t

of control.

:lt seemed to the observers that some soothing influence had

oor.nmand ot the si tue,tion.
steps~

The d&llcera gradually slowed their

i
_:--!

I
1
.---

relaxed, danced more smoothly, and moved with the

musio in an orderly Qnd hArmonious fashion.

It was suoh a

ohsnge that even pa t1e11ta on the side lines noticed the

\--

-

-

--

J..ll
Whis serves t~.~ ti-n t)Xotl.lt.1r.l.t ~x~rnple . 9:.f the

.contrEJ.st.

physiological needs ot' patients

f);B

mueieal tb.era.py ce.n meet
I-~

them.

----

litany

thf!H>ri<H~

b.ave been advanced which have dealt with

I

the influenoe of music on the fu.notions of the brain. HeJ:>e
I

must be considered the psychology ot music as relat$d. to the

I

1!

type of patient who needs musical therapy.
The physical natura of sound conforms to fixed. laws of

vibration.

Ton$ has ce•tain oha:raotari$tics. namely pitch,

intent:d. ty. timbre • a:ud duration.

The phys:toal effects of

sound on mental patients mag be simple or oompleoc.

Organized

sound may either sti1ll&1e.te the physiological funotioil of' the
body or the :Lntelleotu.al and emotional centers o£ the brain.

The payohoaoma.t:to approach to musical therapy considers the
di:f':f'f)rent eff$ots of

ore;a:ni~~Jed

musical sound.

ta.in psyoh ol ogi oa 1 oonaidera. ti one.

Tone has oer•

Of these , organic e:f':f'eots

and emotional potenoy are 'Ve-.,:y important.

.

X

As tone takes shape

"·

in meaningful IXtUaioa.l pe. t ttu:.•ns •· it produces feelings fif ex•

peatation
•. satiafEtgtion, relaxation, et:tmttlation. Qr annoy•
..

j-

t::tnoe. As these feelings are aroused in the patient, o'\Tert o:r

hidden responses oall forth many types of reaction.].. It is
imper~ti ve

that the musical therapist be alert to the mood
•

'•'i';

!

changes produced by music and to the indiV'idual types of
response from the same nu.tsio on different patients. Aa an

li)Xample of the needs o:f individual patients within a group,
one pati.ent

mEt:f

ask for nonws.rd 1 Christian Soldiers" and

0
(

112
wh:i.lt he singe tt :tn a happy mood. another pati.ez;t may with•

draw during the aing1ng of tlie
-:,·

J:cymn
,··

and even resort to tears,
,

.. ,

The aesthetic needs of patients in relation to the mu•
sioal 1.9Xperienoe .. impl.y the ];)raotioal a:ud conscious seeking

of particular idea.s.

!

iI

This can be aohietred only through

:f'e.nd..:U.a:t! ty, analysis, and inte:rprtitstion.. Many patients
-WI1o might seem to the oasqal observer to make only a 'Oaur£aoe

response to musio maJJ· :not ViS1bl.Y betray their rea.! need$,
Otten tJley are

$ea:r.~oning

for deeper understa:ndi:ng and oonse.,..

qtHlntly mor$ aesth.etie enjoyment.

An emmination o£ the

Student Report of Oase VI illustrates this point.

i'he verbal
:negli.@;ibl EL,

~h(i)

:r~aponaes

of this pat:tent were t:tlmost

:f.i rat :reao ti on to musio which revealed an

S.EH~thetio need w~s a request for :Sf)ethoven .• · As th&, case

record indicated• the needs o£ this patient we~e for farnilia:r
muaio whioh WCHlld give ar1' inner satisfaction and renew plea..o

sant aesooiations.

The

de~eloprnent

o:f. this more

~efined

understanding of musio 'b$kes ~1m$ • patience, und.erst$.ndi:ng,
t:Uld

the reoogni tion of 11a:rying dsgrees of r.eoeptl vi ty needed

to make t'h.e exp~riell<Hl an integra;tillg force.
The tuuaioal nee.ds of individual patients vary .from tnere
~~~

musical ertt<u·taiument to the se:rious atudy of music ill:,l any·
0

OI>ea tiva

form.

lt ma.y :tnclude a.oti vi ti<tti'l(as

simp~e as play•
'·

ing a recorder. or it may lnv~.~,ve cu.·eative wor:7~# musioE~.L'

oom:,pos1tion.

WhateV.\the: rausituil n~ed ot pa,tl~tlts may: be,

the thGrapt program muet be suited to the intellig&nC&1.
'7

I
0

A;\:j
~~

L~~-

ll3

tt.\ste, and emo?io~ml n.:u~d~~-10f f)aqh•} <EPor example, it. would·
be. u.nsut·table

t·o ·gi v~
\~·

Case I an overdose of
~)'

:.:

3azz • He

11eeds.

musiC) Wirth olfll.i'ity of torrn. steadinees of :fbyt.htn. and smooth,
flowing meloa,9'•,,.

It wottl.d not be aided by a. pztesor:i:P•

Ot;U)$

tiGn of ol,a;$S1f.lal. musie onJ.y.
simple
H~r

aot~vi tie$J

suqh

e.$

She needs par1tJ.o:Lpation in

playing the reHJordor

&lld

tlie drum.

mental eapaoity doee not wsrrant serioue ttutiy of mu•

si,o$1 o o.mpC:Ha;ttion• . oe.ae :u:t, lloWGVer, S$eJ.d.ng h.er own

l'E,l•

.Q.ab:U.i ta.tion through mus:l.c • needs a tempe:fed dose of 'serious
mus:t.q; pby$iol,ogioal releas$ thtough

reereation• pay-

s~ou:r;

q,b.olog:Loal $t1mulation tlu.'ough aome ertudy t and aesthetics

•

en3oyme:nt of music through small sroup $naEounbl&$•
--·

~11e;

:fourth

p~i~Qiple

whieh it baste to t.he

of pat;J.enta through muato is the induotion o:f

tj.on
... -

or

stimulat,ion.

trea.tm~m.t

elthe~w

rel.axa...

Thel'e ee$ms no diaa.graement on this

·~

phllSe of the subjttlOt..

;mv€tn tho most akeptioal agree the.t

mueie

ohS;tlg~s

me~ns

that muaiet providea the necaeasa:tty stimul.as to ohange

tb.$ mood

the. fetling tone of

ps.tier~tEh

lfQr aonw. it

from a retarded to an aoti v~ emotional state. For

(rthe:rs,, there is nee.d fo:r more atro11{?;ly rhy.thmio music to
at~.'t"

the pu4se and to

r~ise

the bl.fJOd press Ill?$,

ati.ll. other oases there is .need

response and

cqui,et

ot

Whil.a in

mua:lo which will.

r~tard

I

c>f~En4 l),(Q}(Hl~;J.sary'

sion sriae":h

'

-:_- -

tlw ·pe.t:tenil.

l!1 0l1 aX$mp:Le, in tbE)

!--

:prao·uae of muaioal therapy 1 t is

to obange tne ;p:rogram quiokly as

During 8. ee:t:te.i.n prog:ra.m,

-~

th~

oooa.-

patient who·. we.a

ll4
neal;'~ng

the hE>ights ot a manic mood .basan to

thf~J ~oom

pa.tiant
<*ta.nge

ot a-

With

e. oba1r.

at:tdie~o
th~

mt.U:liO

It was Et.l.tghtl1 41atut'bing to th«*
'

* but

te> the worker it became the .oae to

ttom

t.b.e

~hythm:lo,

qui(J}t. melod1o 'byp~,

pa tittlt sat down 1

arollnd .

a.~ne$

.

.

.

'';(

.

stiz-:ttng we,lt~ 'bo. mu~io · ',

The effeo:t waa imm.f'.f6.1at<h

r$1~ed,

l1$t~ned.

e-nd

1!htt

to the rest Q:U tbe

p:rogl:'am wit.b.Otat ev14ence ot exo1tem.ent,
Whua fer 1 the. ()1'8tJ.nizat1.Qn o:£ the muaioal

eXp$l'i$n(H~

at th~ pa:t:tent 'a level. of ta$t~.et'aotio.n.• oa~ &~.&l~ prin....
o1plt • has

b~~n

:tmpliedt. It is desil'ttbls, whenever

Sible, to be ee:nai tive to

th~

po~.,

~d

mooa. o:C thE'J patient

t<>

assist him to reeonst;ruQt the e:kpetienoe of em.otiQ!la.l
balanoe and wholetsom$
<iu~e

a

~ tudy

b~ell

lost through

;Lnt~g~at3,on.

is oode of t.b..e

In

ptlttern~

tlVJl:*e.pe~ttic

p;ro<J.$ ..

$.1'!4 a:tt::tlla whiqh havs

!!
I

illltosa~

Oe~tai11

are neoeeaax-y £t:>r · th$ .reoona.tl*uot:tve
still be the qspaoi ty far
"motional
suoll

8.a

eJtp~esaiPn

1e

enjoFJn~nt

J.e,ol~ing~

i_.

typaa of adjustment
:procH~ea,

Tiler~

al.thougll the

trlf).y

u~ge

for

Small gro.up t.l..otivities.

>a, ~c:lgult1r w&ek.ly p:ttogrsm of nmaio, serve to b~t;J.ld

up interest ann lH)spona1veneesi!!
aida in :reoonetruoting tb.tl

1-

wel1•1:rrtegrated

personality,
- i'he sixth ana t'iool prinQ! Pl. a whioh the wri te:r con•
1M

4J1.41ii1Cz;oal

,.,.-

sid.ers b$s1o to t,P.e mueioal the:J.•apy prog:t>am is the doou•

mentation of evidence,. No olaim car.l l)e m11.d(i) to thr;,

tlt~~

i_

!

i

These bsQome powe:rtul

balanced~·

ii

of

aoieutifio 1nethod ttnl.asrJ reports are $tendardizad• aooura.te
recorda are kept; and de:tfil. e.r$ :f!'il.ed
wise~
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tor re.tere:no€'h Other•

matter how nu1<.lh pl:"ogress is made in tlte praQtioe

of th;te thetapy-, tlle wo:ck om1not be given protass:Lonal.
.stattUh Stme ttlttsioe.1 theraptate- are di.streaaed that their
·· eftor.ts do not a.lwaya seem to m.tet with th$ appl:'oval. ot
. physioians and hosp.:t tf!f.l.

admin:ts·~:ra.to:r;-a-.

1..

tJnfortuna tel.y •

tc>o muo.h apa<Htlation on the uhte.l1ng power of mualo" 4ae
bt~m

made. (t:nd not

~;no ugh

valid proof o:e

~:te

therapeut1e

value l:$a been offtX'$d.

Students of musical. gu1danoe

$:rtd

tbe ha.bi t of mElp:l.:na what !a oal).ed

a

the:rapv must a.equ!re
''rnnntng

~eoorca.u

of

al.l inter'triews • ss.mple.uJ of p;rogramG using mtnl1o ahonld be
ref•~$UO~J

date.d and £iled for
chart$ should b$

t:n.e.d.~ ava11a'bl~

i
r
I

&:lld all :r~p():rts and progress.

to thoea who are

~ngagtld

in

a similar $.udeavQur.

;
I

L

:tn QOll()lusion. f.t -t.s tne wr1ter•s thtns1e, ba$$d on work
wi~h ~ny pa ti.enta

wo;rk

~s illttst~ated

pr~otitJes •

both &s ind:l. V1 duals and in grottps, ·Which

:l.n C:hapte:r II, that the above principles •

ru:1d 'U$e.bniqtt~s point the way to a tuliet aooe:pt•

a.noe of mtlSioa1 thera:py as an e$f!Hantial mod$J.1ty in;Jhe
t~&a:tm,en t

of persona who aro mentallY :l.l.l.
\

j
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Whe bibliography is divided into two portions,

L ---

The first contains the published books used
i

The second is material wbioh
.

.

.

.

1-

'

is taken :trom lnaga.zinea and ourrel'lt ptriod..

ioala.
th~

The fe.ct that this stt1dy ia flltill in

tormulative state makes necessary the in•

elusion o£ considerable material that has not

yet been

bo~d.

~h1s

is an extensive listing

in pe.m.phlEft and periodical form whiCh the

writer has beE.rn able to oomptl&.

!
' _ __
L
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£!¥:ch<>!O&'l• Vol .. XI., 1~<>- 4, 3fi3... 340 ( Ooto15cir, "D1'4llJ; · '
Ss.lll1.trqf:f' • Olga, 11.Music: Orime oure?u
'.2..:1:.!·, ( Ju:tle· 9, 1946) •

sa.n

P'.!N~o,isc.o

Sohall:f.fl.er, Robert, ''The w.aaioal J?hat•Jnaoy,''
9~

Q.l;l~~oqJ;.

•. 33110j<Z36.

Schooling' William, HQolour Mltsia t n
Vol., 38• 126•134·, (July, 1895).

9f+t.,on1r
Vol.

The. Nine1feantb;. Oentll~\l•
--·· ... · - ............ ..

Snugg, Donald • ·''~he li·eed fo¥:. a Ph~!l.Ome:nologios-1 Syet.em of
J;ISyc.lhOlogy, w :renx-i:nted fl.'Oih Ps:t;o.bolos;ioe,l :RevieW, Vol. 48,
No. 5 ~ · (september. 1941).
---- ·· · ·- · .......
··

..'
i_

.............. nsp~~~lt:tl'lg of l?iotu.r~a,n
Li:t!e. 12•13• .(April ...l, 1946) .•
'
_,.,_
Wfl,l' Department, Bu:te~.u of Publ io Re le tiona • "Th~ Soldier
and lliP~ Heo:reat:t.on,n. Wash'J,:ngton, u.s. Government l?rintiug
O.ftioe; Ptlnrphlet·. 1942. ·

Willia.ma. Ma.'ble E. t 11 l:luythmio P.atterns ill the Gr~lphio Arts •'t
:pesi&U.• Vol.. 32" 148·151, (May, l.9.30~April, 1931).
W~$E)

• M:a,·jor U.A.* ".Mualo Serves ~'l.S a Valuable Th.arape!lti<l',"
Paoitio qoa,!l;i. ~vius+,,g,ta;n. 10., (April .21, 1945) ~ .
.

•n

Woodall., Allen 1!1. , Ph.D., "Musto •. the Heale:r:
OoJ,leg$ o:t:
the Paoif·!a • (June 6 • 1947) , a poern to be publ.:iahed,
Wyckoff.

c. W• •

"The Swing•Age Yo.uth, '1 Hye;e,~~, 206 ... 208 • 260 *

( Mo.roh, 1940) ,

i
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APPENDIX I
OUE SHEET
PSYOHIATRlO CASE STUDY USED IN MUSICAL TI!EllAPY

I.

!.

i

1-

. i

!-

r- ---!_.::::::

FS.1J'Ore.bil1ty of· facto~s.
:t?a. tarnal Gra11dparenta
· · l. J1"amil.y:Mate);'P,$l !f possible•
·
· Sibling·S·
,a. EduQation.~ . ··· . ·
:Musi.Qal · W~a:Lnins;;
4 • .Mus :to til. Em;>t~~iE>no& ; .
6' Mus~oal l?re:fer·t\noes:
6• !Lus:l.Qal Ambitiont

Oli6JilRVA11!0lil;>;

--·----

l.

z. ·

7. Mustoa.l Problem;

1-

i
,

~-·

.·

I

.

6~

(i

... '

'

-.... - t•t••·--

I li

---

l.t

a.l ~.-". : _.
4a.

l.,

ll . . 1,1U .. \ - O _ ;___
,_jl

j

-
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7 * l?t'e()tioe Situe:t1on:
l:Iou:cs e.vailable ~--........,.---

..... , ,

.•
'

~-------

minus

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

3

2

1. 0

1

2

z

~X:itt'$111f>lY

plUS
"tt~ry

unf&\l'oreblt

£$vorabl'

trsill8 the ;t:fi.ting~ $1 th~r pltta · or minus ttooording to your beat
judgm-ent, ana dividing the t.ota.l weights of the.a& 1 tams by
tot$.1 pl~a ratings.-.you may arr.i Vf!t at ~!+ approximat~ idea o:f
tb.e :J.ttdi v:tdual.t:s ;pot$ntial rnusioa-1 ~tHloestl•

!

i

In reo.o~j.zed patht.?.log:toal. cases the diagn~usia,. stage of the
•.U,seaS$, probal:f:t.~ prognosis a.b,ould. be i:tl~J.ud~d, whenav(t:t
poaaibl(h :r.n.e .f~ll.oWi:tl@ ()hart for the ob6.1erver wiJ.l be of
va.J.u~ in ()h$.Ok:l.f!$' progress:
·
plus
m:J.ntt:$

1•

fnetfeotive

Effeotive

Xnse:naitiveJ
lnet'fioient

Stnait:Lve
Efficient

l!utd.e~l Slt:tlts
~..1 8o~Ji&l Skil~e

Ma~adjustive

5. Pb.YS1oal Reaction
t>. J;?~iCh;()l.og·ioal ;li$a~t~ol).
7. l?erao:rutJ.l viewpoint

Undesirable

fh Love of Beauty
4rir P:ll<ib .• s 0 l v1:o.g 1'i0h.

Ei • Gent 1~

I:ttt~gr~rt:i

on

tindesi~abl.&

:til,a4~all~te
rrna~al.Pti.ve

Adjturtiv~

De$;1xtfJ,b1.~
Des:L~abl$

Adequa.te
Ad~pti

,_
I
~---

:

ve

Obtiterver•a name
A.aa.ress ..........,...,.........__________
--

1
I

I
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PaOGRES8 P.ROD1ILI!l

Muaioal Gtlida.nO$ Asewoia.tion

Date

--k·I-I~L!-fb~,~~~~-~-~--~t-M-*

l?atient
' '·

·Hospital

soort;J

.. .

.

.·

. .

-1~""-·--·-~......
::if,ool>~

"""'-·~).-lUI.-'

- -....414-ti...........
) - '- ·- ; ; - - - ·-·~·,..

60 ...:....:"---.....,....-.. . . . . ._............_..,...............,..,......_,._..__~~-....,.,...._.............._...,..__

55

~~~----~-~+-~~--~--~~~~~--~---+---+---4

50 -+--~--~~--+-~~~4--~--~--~~---+--~--4
4i) """""........~""'-·...............""'*'-~~~~""""""'1"""""'-+--~"--

. . . . .-·. . . . - ......--+

40

~~--~~+-~~~~--~~~--~--~--_.---4---4~~

35~~~~~~~~--~--~--~~--~--+-~---4
30

25

~~~--~,~----~-.---~--;-~~---~~~--~---~~~~-~~~----~-~~~~·~-~-~
~~~~--._~+-~~~~.~~~~--~--~--~--~~~

20 ~--~~--~--~~~~~_.~~~~~--~~--~--~~

1~-+--~--~~~~--~~~-+--~--~-~--~~
10

..

~~r-~~~~~~--~--~~~---+--~--~--~~-4

~---+---~--~.-*---~~~~---+--~--~--~~
Q --~---~~--~--~--~--~--~~--~N·~·~~~-~~--~~
!

'

SJ!\al1l; (Type and oharac; teristios of
:tactorst diaou.ssion):

ott~ve • aigt.J.:i.:fioa.nt

,

.

·.tl;<liUi . .

I

r-

MUSlOAL

:GUJDANbpj AsSOO ~~!ON REFBRT

______._____________·-:···nepol."t
~

.

•,",

·.i.·

Hospital

Activity

~--------------

l~t MUsical Skills
2. Social Skills

3c. Love of Beauty ·
4. Problem•st)lving Techniqu~s
s; Physiologic Reactivity
6~
7~

s.

'

.,,;'

',·,,, ·-'.
u

'.

'

-

·score ··:;· ·:,. ..

~

•

-------

No.'

.__.~----------~~~~

--

Bfi'Eiot iwness

Adjustiveness .
sens:t:Uvene ss
~ftici(nicy ,
Desirability

l?sych.ologio Reactivity

Desira~ility

Personal Viefrp(]!nt
General Integration

Adequatenoss
Adaptiveness

:."
•,

'

'

I;-

:

.
7

5 4 3 2 I
lo
.
· ·
·
.
.
. Observer
(EXJ?lain all initial ratings, and all subsequent da'V'."'t'i...at':""·'='io.. ;;n..;.s. ;.·-o"""n..,b:""a-c-..k...;.;..__
of th.ese report f'o:rms, as deviations occUl" .. }

I

L
I

~-----

1

i

I_ ..- .. -· .-----

i

I

I

!

•
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AJPENl>U Ill
RECORDS lroR USE

:Uv

Ml1Sl0AL TliE.Rt1P'!l

This list inoludea only

~ec.o~da

been U$&d for reoreational
PU:!tpoaes •
WO:C<l.f:l

~C.h.e

which have

~nd ther~peutio

vt.c:tter !s awar<t that the

nt-elaxing'' or nstimu.l.a.tingtt

'nia:Leaditlg 1n

cu~rtain OEL$&S"

mar be

These

olaasi~

fi.oatione ere mo:ra general than epecifio
a:rtd

a:r~

m()ltely gaidt:H3 for

th~

music

wor~er.

/·

L_

;

i

BEOORDS FOR THI!1RAPEUTIO USE-

:aa.o.n, J.s.

Album 250th Armi•

v&raary

(_

1/ioonl.:tght sonatEt
{Ada.g:t o) piant

,1·

Viqtot 1625

!

Pastoral Symphony

Viotor

rela:xing

No. 5 i:n Q l!inor

Victor 9039

relaxing

2nd

r4ovement

Warltzea

zni1dly

stimul.a.t:f.ng

l?Veludaa,Waltzae.

l(oo tu;rne s

Etude in

:In :Majo~

Victor

relaxing

Vi~'IUJ:f

·ibttJllnic

reoordings

~u1fl, m~ldly

atlmutating

Lare;.'Q from .New

:tlflla.xing

for o&rta:\n
groups

WOl1ld
Ft'$-llClt, Q •

S~p.hony

in D Minor

·$ timu1at ing

Vio tor m.Uil40

atrQng

m&l¢43
G~trahWin

Rhap~ody

Gratnge;,:

Londonderry

Grieg

»eet GNUi Suitt
Morninf Mood

in Blu$
Ai~

An:J.trtt·fl Da.n()e
ln th$. llitt 1 of ··

Victor 35822

$'t1mt.tlat1ng

Victor 8754A

folk mec1ody

Oolwnbla MJNX180
· t.>&J.$Xing

rhythm1o

th• :Mountain Xing

.

.tH~imu
l~.t:tng

VQY/Y

Ool,;urnb:La Ma,$ta:v
WOl'ltS

.X.iroUS

Victor DM472
Heart of the Sympbony Odlleotion Victor Album
··
G•US

~elaxing

mildly
stirilata.ting
relaxing a:Dd
stimulating

{
'

:------1- --

:r;.ea Preludes

Vi:.o~Qr

llM4()5

relaxing

Li$bfif~txreu~

Vi.<ltO~

3J;820

l.""4~Xing

M$:rohea tro.ni t.OO ·Symphonies

sonora Album

-hl!end$4aaohn M:;l,dsuttlill&.:r!' a .lf1ght 1 a Victotr 70$0
Dre~ra (!line so~l.e:('~o) ..

rhythmic and
$ tl.t~ijJ.,a:ti:ng

rbytmllio

at:a:mq)..ating

V~ot:tn~ Oonoe~to

ana mover®n.t

JqpitEir.Sympbony

lst movement

2nt.l. movement

0rd

4th

m()v$'ment

r11.1i;h1llto

mo~em$nt

S9heheraza.da Suit$

i_: ____ _

sttmu1$~1ng
'VtrY: . m~~od.io
:rEiJ;~~;I;;ug.
!Jtim~lating

Victor ArUlli98l 'both

I

!1

'

'

~el.~:2ting

o.n<l
...
in.g $t:l.mulat
. .

I

I

W;l..ll;tam

~el.l.

ove)! t~ l'$ . ·

Av•

Oolamb:l.a.

xeo

v~li'Y

whytl:unie

Ma,;cia ( vo ,i,c•)

or J.nstrumt>:rlt)

Un:tin:tahed

S~7ll'((;)hOng

Piano

W~Wi~$

~a'e.umer$!

Why

octunibia 67506

D·

ViUtQr

m~l.odic
rt :J..~±ing

.

~eoordinga

ROUlllilO$

swan C>f !euQn$la

ve~y

.r.e la::ldng

~;{l~y atima~

la.ting

m::tl.tl.y atimrh
le.t~:ng

rhytllmiO
rhy'tl"Ull1o

re].~:H;,ing

W$Ohe.ikovsky

And~n tt)

:I:W'Otll

Oa.ntabil$

String

4,ctartat

~-ndante Oant$-bile·
.f!lWnt · 5th, .Symp.b.OllJ

!

Vioto:.r

:11-eeb:t"(Li:n.g·
Viot:o~

t'&C¢l'd!ng

m.el.odio ·

rnit(ll)' stimll...
l.ating ·

Vtotolt 6613 verr.$t:l.mtt...
lat:l-!.18

~:··------

